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INTRODUCTION.

•T'HE following study of chronic RJandcrs is suRRisted by the occur-
X rcncc of a case which the writer had the opportunity of observ-

ing for many months, in irjo.) iqoj, when he was engaged in country
practice. Later the case came under the care of Dr. James Bell in
the surgical wards of the Royal \'ictoria Hospital for several months
on two occasions, and it is with Dr. Hells kind permission that it is
published here in full.

Glanders in man is not common, and the chronic form may be
described as relatively rare. So far as wi have been able to discover,
this is the first case of th- latter condition of the disease hitherto
published in Canada, though probably n..t the first to occur.

vSince this case came under my observation 1 have again become
connected with the Royal Victoria Hospital, and though my usual
work in the Pathological Department is of a special character, still
through the kindness of Professor Adami, full access to the autopsy
material has been aflorded to me. Then again, access to the Medical
Library at Mcttill University has afforded me the opportunity for
studying thoroughly the literature on the subject and has made it
possible for me to bring together and compare other like cases recorded

t:ir literature, and it is this opportunity that has led to the produc-
e present work.

freely admit that to compile a monograph upon a single case
! leral most reprehensible and it would Have been absurd

.^e this single case of ours a subject of dissertation upon glanders
in general, but as already stated glanders in man is a rare condition
sufficiently rare, that is, to make it unlikely that anv individual An-
glo Saxon observer should encounter more than a soiitarv case, while
a search for the cases so far recorded has brought to our notice no full
study of this particular form of the disease—certainlv not in the En-
glish language. Hence it seemed to be serviceable to bring together
and analyse all the cases found recorded; the time, indeed, appeared
to be opportune for a monograph on the subject of chronic glanders

Nevertheless, we publish this after some deliberation. At the
outset one has to recognize that tlie distinction between acute and
chronic glanders, as between acute and chronic forms of any infectious
disease, is a matter of convenience.
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l)cl\vnii i-asi's of the (liira)ii>n of a fi'W tlnyn and those UistinR

many yi ars, ilitTf is no <li><liiu't «'!'• '""' '*' «•'"'• ''ilp to he found fro'

a sillily of ihi- symptoms nut witli in the more or less fatal eascn re

sptclively. Certain l>roa(l lim s of chitiTenre may, it is true, be drawn,

and imdoidjtedly for pro^'nosin- and other purposes to make llie divi

sioii is of distiiu't use. Thus for the purpuMs of litis paper we liave

deeidi'd to eoiisidcr all e.isis eli'' iiiie whieh had a duration of six week*

or mote. After ha\iiiK come to this deeision it is salisfae'ory to find

that Hollinger has proposed a like division in distinKnishiuK the acute

frrim the rhronie; he lias made the further division, which does not

itmiH'diately ciuieern us, into acute jiroper, lasting '"ur weeks, and

subacute, running; a coiirr.e of between four and six wteks.

It is very <lil1ieult t" discuss chronic glanders at all fully without

from time to time riferriiiK to ihe disease in general, and. although we
have conseienliously endeavored to restrict our treatment of the sub-

ject, we have found it nipossible to draw a clear picture without in-

cluding; inatler which etpially bears upon the condition of acute

glanders, I'or this we must ask tlie indulgence of the readi r to whom,

through the greater frequency of the acute form, these matters are

familiar.

A further note regarding the nomenclature may here be addel,

viz. the di\isioii of the disease into (llanders and Farcy is one more

iustitied !iy convenience of description than by any .sharp clinical

distinction in concrete cases. As Bollinger says, "the distinction

between glanders and farcy, recognized by most authors,

is not founded upon any scientific mode of classification." Cases

f)f pure glanders, i.e. of ulceration pure and simple of the mucous

iii'.niliianes, and of pure farcy, i.e. of abscesses afTordinga thin, glairy

pus ( "I'arcy oil"), studded subcutaneou'-ly along the course of the

lymphatics, are rarely encourtered; the majority of cases are mixed,

affording the eharac'eristics of both glanders and farcy. And now

tliat it lias been so fully demonstrated that these are but manifes-

tations of the one disease, to retain separate names of varieties of the

one affection cannot be entertained.

The present case, with some remarks on its more interesting

features, will first be presented and this will be followed by a brief

s\ nopiical record of clironic cases collected from the literature. The

« ,1 v will then be open for a consideration of the whole subject of chronic

human glmders, based largely upon these cases, and with frequent

statistical statements based upon an analysis of them. .\ reference will

be made to latent human glanders, and the analogy of glanders to other

diseases f)f the infective granulomatous type will be taken up very
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•hortly. A britf stateiiioit nf sniiic (-iiiii'li.Niiiiis, wliiili I Ii.im tlmiinlit

it liKitiinate to draw from a stiidv nf tin sc tii->t<*, will «|ns. ilij, part i>f

the subject. The appiiiilix will loiiliin a slateiiunl as Im • iiiiiie

KlanUers in Canada and it* re({iiinal disiril)tiii"ii ,ilin'i>t < viliuivily

based on inform, iIk.ii fun,' le.l me tliroimli llu i;r<.,i kiii.liu ss of |»r.

J. {). Uutherford, Wierinarv inspector (iiiural for Canada Aliir a

short note on glanders in man i!i lliis eoinitrv , vnneaeeouiit of llu . ..m

parutively few Cuiiaiiiati eases of Klander^ of wliii li the v.riii r ha-. Id-, n

able to j{<"t any reeord. some of which an Inn piilili>liid lor the first

time, will bring the papir to a close,





OUR OWN CASK OF CHROMC OI.AN'DRRS.

L. P. C, farmer, agi-d j6, born in the I'rovinct- of t^ui-bcc, was
olways u very hanl w.rkir, ofun labi.rinK K. lioufH of the ^ Hi*
habits were rikmI und lii<i luulth robust . he iuv«r u^tU ak-ohul in any
form anti never hail vmenal disease

In i8<>7 he hud an attack of what wan tailed rheiiniali>tn. uf
feeling ehietly the upper and outer part »i tlu lift thixh This
confined him to Ind for »e eral days, though tluie was very little
fever Recovery was perfect In the SpriuK of i.)ini pain und
tenderness developed over the ri«ht olecranon This was not st vere
enough to keep him ' i work, but there was for u tifU' nio<|tral>-
local redness and swel. i«, which however subsided loii^ before the
tenderness und pain, which latter persiste<l three tuotiths

On the i4th of NovemtHT, njcxi, after a lew duvs nudaise,
the p'tient had an attack charactcri/ed bv anorexi', chilliness
fever (T. loip, I' .,<)). sliijlii headache, '.tckache, pains all over
the body, und eon>tipatioii U hen lirst j.eii on Ndv .»i, in uiKlitioii
to these symptoms there were two rather larxe, acne like papules in
the skin on the forehead, sli^htlv to the rinht of the median line and
about an inch above the frontal eminence. One was vertically
uljove the other, and the lower was the larger Thesi> li.id been no
ticed by the patient u very few duvs before and were tender and pain
ful out of proportion to what one would e.xpict from their appearaiue
He was not aware that they followed an abrasion or an i'ljiiry to tl:

head. Two days laicr a whitish (idenia surrounded tl •
| .pule,

for some little distance and thev were becoming pusii but the
temperature had fallen considerably and soon became ik jI This
oedema lasted only two or tliree davs. The ap... tin- in.uroved and
except for weakness the patient felt well. 'la nu-i .ies had broken
discharging a little thin, yellowish, inoffensive .as and leavini; un-
dermined ulcers with little tenden<<- to heal.

After being out of doors on the hr.- of Dec.n.h r, he had marked
pain and tendertiess in the left mid , n posterinrlv. ovtr the siiatic
nerve, and slight pain and teiuhrness bei. w the outer hall of I'ouparfs
left ligament. On the ,^rd of December llv blisters were applied to
these regions. This greatly eased the pain posteriorly, but an abrasion
of the skin followed, which gave rise to a superilcial sore which
though antiseptically treated, only healed about the -otli of
December. A day or two after its healing a firm, deep seat d, almost
painless swelling formed beneath the site of the abrasion This
soon attained the size of a small hensegg. but later almost disappeared,
only to increase again in size the following month (January moi)
In spite of blistering, the pain and tenderness felt over an area the size
of one s palm just below the outer half of Pouparfs left ligament
increased tUl it became almost unbearable, tiiough no objective
abnormality was noticeable. No ease was obt ned till the 21st of
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December, when the spontaneous pain ceased. The tenderness,
however, continued and a day or two later a whitish ccdematous
swelHng appeared over the lender area. Aspiration of this on the
31st of December Rave an inofTen.si\e, thick, ropy, mucoid pus, pink
in color wlien withdrawn, but turning to a jjule cafe-ati lait on
standing. Stained coverslip preparations failed to show the presence
of bacteria in the pus.

During the development of these lesions, i.e. during December,
flatulence after food was tnniblesome, but there was no fever till the
abscess began to point, with the exception of two or three sharp even-
ing rises, one of which reached 10,^°.

Questioning showed that between three and four years prcviouslv
one of the patient's horses had acquired a nasty-looking, though in-

offensive, mucopurulent disdiarge from the nose, accompanied by dry
cough and enlargement of the glands under the jaw. These symptoms hail

persisted till the current date. Ilis other horses had one after another
contracted this ailment, and horses purchased more recently had
become infecti .1 in their turn. Tlieir general condition had, however,
remained good, and they had wo . well, probablv because thev were
unusually well fed. I susi)ecled mat the horses might be suffering

from glanders and that the human disease was probablv of the same
nature. Thus it was advised to have the horses tested with mallein.
After some delay, caused by the refusal of the veterinary surgeon
sumnKmed to admit the possibility of such a diagnosis, the test was
made by Dr. .\. Iv. Moore, (lovernment Inspector of Stock. I'our of

them--all the patient's horses Init two that had been comparatively
recently acfjuired reacted typically and were shot the following dav,
the 24th of January.

On the ;,rd of January, igoi. tlie lower part of the up|)er swelling
on the thigh was incised and between two and three ounces of light

chocolate colored pus ol)tainid. A drainage tube was insirled and
the cavity was syringed daily willi anlisepties. At about the same
time (Jan. ,^rd) a firm, tender swilling appeared in the anterior tibial

muscles of the left leg, about two thirds of the di-itance from the knee
to the ankle. A few days later a small nodule the size of a peanut wa^
felt below the crest of the left ilium posteriorly, over the gluteal

muscles. This latter disappeared in a fortnight and caused no sub-
sequent trouble.

As the evening tem])eratiire was ranging between 91)' ^>°and 101 ' :,^

and the anterior tibial swelling had become as large as a good-si/ed
lien's egg, it was incised on the loth of January. \o pus was ol)tained

—only a little deep red, viscid, oily tluid. on cutting deeply into the
muscles, but the discharge became purulent in a few days. On the
19th of January the swelling at the back of the left tliig'i, which, after

greatly diminishing, had become slightly larger than ever, was also

cut into, and a deep seated area of softening was found similar to that
in the anterior tibial muscles. Here too tlie discharge soon became
purulent.

All the wounds discharged freely. The |)us was never offensive

and, though it varied considerably in consistence and color, was
usually moderately thin and of a dirty chocolate color.
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A few (lavs aftir the anttrior tibial incision was made, the edges
of the cut, wlure it had ^jone through sound tlesli, became slightly
nodular, of a livid red color and had a sristly feel. A similar infection
of wounds and a carlilaKinous induration, sometimes extending for
some little distance around the wound, were noticeable on subsequent
occasions when the incisions had to be enlarged.

There was a marked tendency for sinuses to burrow deeply even
when there was tlie freest possiljle drainage, liv the jSth of January
tliere were sinuses burrowing for a distance of from one to three inches
from the openings and discharging pus profuselv. The evening
temperature was also ruiniing higher (n>2l''). I'ain and swelling
had extended from the anterior tibial wound to the left ankle, move-
ment of which was painful, luirlv in I'ebruarv these sinuses were slit
up and swabbed with li(|uefied carbolic acid. After this the tempera-
ture fell, the discharge was less and the patient's general condition
improved. He lugan to regain the llesh lost during Decendier and
January, his api)etite was excellent, there was no tlatulence and he
slept unusually well.

The nodules on the forehead, which had kept on discharging,
without anv change in their appearance until the istli of I'Vbruary,
then became more swollen and two otiier noilules formed below them!
so that the infection reached as lr)w as the frontal eminence, l.nder
incision and repeated swabbing with liciuelied carbolic acid this act
ivity slowly subsided. The old nodules healed about the 15th of April
but the lowest was still open on the 2,Sth of Mav. These lesions at one-
stage presented crater like ulcers, with red, swollen, angrv looking
undermined edges. In juxtaposition thev gave an appearance
which nught perhaps be best described as resembling the raised, in
flamed track of a worm crawling beneath tlie skin, the ulcers mark
ing the points at which it entered its burrow.

Cultures made from the wounds in hVbruarv
Veteriiuiry College Pathological Deparlmeiil were
1 he bacillus malUi was not demonstrated. Of tuc
one was unaffected and tlie otlur develoi)ed sei)tica'inia.

. \>'\ "'^' '''"1 "f Mi'rch an enlarged gland, the size of a Lima bean,
which had been lelt f,,r two weeks beneath the right angle of the
lower jaw, and which was threatening to break down, was excisedOn section the centre of this gland was comjx.sed of a thick, glairv
UuKl showing leucocytes and debris on niicroseopieal examination but
no b.icteria. A lew ilays after t his gland was excised an.
close to the wounil, but disappear^
any trouble.

for the McGill
unsatisfactory.

guineapigs injected

not her appeared
in about ten days without causing

An interesting but discouraging feature
qucncy with which the wounds, after sh)wlv
would rapidlv retrograde in some

<>f the case was the frc-

improving for some time,

„.„„,, . , .:,, .

""^'
I''""'- -^ greyish sh)ughwould perhaps be visible lor oiu- or two davs, after which a bnjkendown area one liali to one inch in extent would remain. I'suallv such

holes lilk-d up very slouly, perhaps slu.wing no improvement in six
weeks.

In spite of tliesc local draw backs, the patient's general condition
continue.l to improve He ate well, slept w.U, filt well, and sat up

£
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daily, getting about on crutches out of doors when the weather became
hne. By the iSth of April his weight had increased to 156 lbs
only four pounds less than hi normal weight. Slight irregularity of
the heart's action was occasionally, though larely, noticeable. '

One-sixth of a cubic centimeter of mallein was injected into
the front of the left thigh at 7 p.m. on the 28th of April, the tem-
perature bemg 09*7° at the time. There was absolutely no local
effect and the highest temperature during the next ,^6 hours' was 99^°On the 4th of May and again on the 7th and 9th, after con-
siderable exposure to cold, chilly sensations and fever (loij" to io2i'')
deyelopcd during the forenoon. There were pains in the top of
the head, temples, eyeballs and cheek-bones, and bringing the teeth
sharply together caused a little pain. Cardiac irregularity became
more marked, the appetite failed and flatulence became more trouble-
some. The headache, dull and throbbing in character, increased to
such an extent that sleep was seriously interfered with and an apathet-
ic inertia developed, in marked contrast to the patient's former cheer-
ful bearing. There was sweating at night occasionally and the tem-
perature range was higher. The urine, loaded with urates, showed a
partial reduction of I'ehling's solution, evident only after the specimen
stood for some time after boiling, or if tlie boiliii^'was prolonged.

A careful physical examination made on the i6th of May
revealed no new fact of imiwrtance. The headaches increased
till even liypodermies of morphine gave only partial relief The
ocular fundi showed no change, except perhaps sligiii engorgement
of the veins. On two or three occasions there was vomiting without
much nausea but accompanied bv flatulence. On the 25th of May the
headache was terribly severe and there was slight delirium. On the
26th he had slept better and the headacLe was less and this improve-
ment continued the day following. Some intracranial lesion that
might call for operative interference was feared, and in spite of the im-
provement of the patient s condition, it was thought best to place
him under surgical care. He was accordingly admitted to the Royal
Victoria Hospital on the 2Sih of Mav, 1901,' under the care of Dr
James Bell, to whom I owe the following notes.

• u\*"'
'^^''^"^ "'^^^ *'"-» described as a fairly well nourished man

with flushed cheeks and flabby muscles. The obvious lesions were,
three linear scars, each abcjut two inches long, on the left lower limb-
one about four inches above the external malleolus, another on the
external surface of the thigh about three inches above the popliteal
space, and a third over the great trochanter. Kach of these had
small sinuses accompanying it, which discharged a thin, yellowish
sero-])us. There was also a small sinus over the frontal bone just above
the glabella. dischargiiiK a similar sero-pus. He complained a great
deal ol headache, generalized, but had no local pain elsewhere. His
temperature ran up from day to day to 100° I'". There was lio evi-
dence of anything abnormal elsewhere, but he had .8 of 1% of sugar in
the urine. The sinuses were curetted.

The (ilanders Bacillus was demonstrated bv Dr. Archibald and
later by Dr. Keenan in the discharge from the above-mentioned
sinuses by culture and by inoculation of guineapigs, the practically
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pathognomonic testicular swelling being obtained. The same resultswere obtained repeatedly in the subsequent history of the casewhenever :\ new lesjon was dealt with.
'

The exclusion of sugar and starch from his diet caused the disao-pearanceof the sugar from his urine in a few days and. although after ashort time ordinary diet was allowed, the urine remained free fromsugar, with the exception of short periods of recurrence from time to

On the 2oth of June a small soft nodule was discovered on theocciput. It was painless and about the size of a pigeon's ene Bv

still neither painful nor tender. .V small, soft, tender spot had appeared

.11 ..I^'m^^-^''"^
was discharged on the i,st of September, igoi, witha 1 the old sinuses heale.l. but with still so.ne discharge from the occpital abscess and the one over the fibula. He was thtn co.nparativeVy

free from headache and weighed ,47 lbs. His appetite was exciMkmand he could get about fairly well on crutches, whid, were nc^essita "dby contracture of the old lesion in the left hamstring muscles
Contrary to advice he moved about a great deal and even didsome ight work. Two weeks after leaving the Hospital the ur lewas of normal amount and did not reduce Fehlings. but the nea Ivhea ed occipital wound began to break down, and soon prcs ure on aspot in ront and to the right of the occiput caused hin pus andbroken down tissue to exude from the cranial opening. Headac ebecame more troublesome and the afternoon temperature had ashghtly higher range. A focus outside the left tibia, a ab.u it middie, required opening on the 9th of October. The old foci in theTftleg alternately improved and broke down. ()„ the whole thoseopposite the tib.a were most incorrigible. The cranial wound becamedeeper and burrowed beneath the skull. The discharge from it coT

remove^;' fr '"'^"^H
"' ''""''] ^'j'^^'^'' >'""-^" "-tt-fal. t r adiWremoved from the wound, with some a.lmixtnre of thin, turb dfluid. On the .ist 01 October and on the 4th of Novembe; severLl

SLTrp^evlSv thf
/'"' '."" '^^•" ""'«"''^^' ^^—sed for^Lm

fromtheVr.ni-r
l^'^K^t 'neasunng ,,, x 5 x smn,., were removed

h,,t iP
"''' '"'," ^' '""''' ^' t''^' '"'""••" "f '1'^' cranial woundbut tl e lesion appeared to be entirely extradural

"ouna.

Headache, chi_etly frontal, was' almost constantly preset* painand heaviness in the eyes were of frequent occunence at d pain and

At"tsf;^' 'V *''^ J^^ "" ''-"'« tl- teith were occasionalsymroms

avva^ve V H
"'"'^

n' 'T]'"^ \" ''""""^'' " f"^" '» was possible to cTa,

SDecenhr"''""'''"'^''-' '"'*'"""' '>"ni thecra^.ial lesion, butalter December .901 such temporary improvement did not occur

J^mt;rHU^^S"r"^^''
^^"'•" -^'^ ^^•"-"">- ^'- •"^'-'' -""^d

1-. nf"^'?"".?'' V"" 'If"'''*^'-'
^" "^"' ^'^"" '^"'l tl'e burrowing beneath itkept extending locally, the patient persisted in getting up^at 4 3o a r"to do chores, and was usually out in the woods hal.- the day s^ipe":
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intendinfj tht- gftting nut of cord-wood and making a road for the

teams tlirougli the woods.
In January 1402 one of the posterior cervical glands on the left

side became enlarged. Later (February) it broke down and a few
glands near it were also slightly enlarged.

On the 20th of February, 1902, the patient's condition was thus
described. His color was good, but nutrition was rather poor. His
complaints were chiefly of frontal headache and pain through the eyes,

•.vorse at night, when he slept but poorly, though drowsy by day.

Helow and behind the left mastoid was a softened swelling i ^ inches in

its greatest diameter, due to a breaking down giand. The daily amount
of urine had frequently exceeded 60 ounces, its specific gravity was
102,'; and Fehling's was readily reduced. The sinuses in the left leg

were ])ractically healed. The temperature was mildly hectic. Just in

front of the external occipital protuberance was an opening through

the skull, beneath which extended sinuses partly tilled with sloughy

material and burrowing in various directions. The lonpfst of the

tracks extended about i '/;. inches beneath the skull. Foci of necrotic

bone could be felt on passing a probe forward for an inch beneath the

skull. The dura seemed intact. In front and lo the left of the

cranial wound was a boggy swelling of th'; scalp, .t, inches in dia-

meter, pressure on wliich caused a little thin turbid pus to exude into

the wound. A similar smaller swelling of the scalp was present behind

and to the left 1; this opening, but no fluid exuded on pressure. These

swellings were nf)t accom])anied by redness or heat of the parts.

In view of the extension of the intracranial mischief and the

increasing constitutional disturbance, he was sent back to Montreal

on I'ebniary 21st, 1902. Dr. Hell has furnished me with the follow-

ing account of his final stay in the Hospital.

He was readmitted on the 24th of February, 11)02, with a dis-

chargiiti; sinus over the occiput and another over the left fibula and a

recent lesion in tlie form of a swollen lymphatic gland on the back of

the neck, which latter lesion had been developing about five weeks.

It was about the size of a hen's egg, hard, swollen, and not tender

on pressure. The urine was quite normal Headache was the chief

complaint.
On the 2711- of I"el)ruary the opening in the occipital region of

the skull was enlarged with rongeur forceps and a quantity of cauli-

iiower like ^'raiuiloinatoiis tissue curetted away. This tissue had the

ai)pearaiice and consistence of brain substance. The suppurating

giand in the neck was incised, a smaller gland in the same neighbor-

hood removed eti masse and the old sinus on the leg curetted. On
March 1 -tli the urine again contained sugar. Later a gland in Scarpa's

space suppurated and was incised. The patient gradually failed in

health and strength, a painless enlargement of the liver developed

and he died on tlie ist of September 1902, having become comatose a

few hours ante mortem.
Autopsy.— I am indebted to Prof. Adami and to Dr. A. G. Ni-

cholls for the report of the autopsy made by the latter, which, as it had
to be performed in half an hour, was necessarily incomplete, the tho-

racic organs not being examined.
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The site of operation on the Skui.i, was marked bv an irrccular
opening through the kft side of the cahariuni, At this point the
inner table of the skull was eroded over an area the size of a cent
The cavity contained soft pus. Between the dura and the bone was a
flattened, irregularly oval mass, measuring S x 6 cm. and consisting
of firm, inspissated pus of a vcllowish-wliite color and rather fibrin
nous appearance. On peeling it off from the dura, which was rcadilv
done, the latter was found to be congested and covered with delicate
fibrin. The pia arachnoid was slightlv turbid. The mass pressed
upon the left occipital lobe, which was considerablv indented. The
Brain was otherwise normal and weighed 1,^75 grams.

The .Stomach was small and its mucosa injected. The small
gut was normal. The large intestine had its mucous numbrane
swollen and fiercely reddened from colitis.

The Spleen was very large, weighing 620 grams, and rather soft
Its capsule was tense, dark red. and covered in places with arlherent
fibrinous lymph. Here and there on the surface were a few vellow
elevations of dry, fibrino-purulent material the size oi' a dry pea On
section the organ was intensely reddened and thicklv studded with
abscesses varying in size from a pin's head to a filbert.' The abscesses
contained thick, yellowish-white pus and were lined bv pyogenic mem-
brane, pointing to a condition of some standing. The spleen was very
pulpy and showed numerous gelatinous-looking spots which with
iodine gave the amyloid reaction.

The Pancreas was of normal size, well lobulated, of opaque white
color. In the terminal third was a small area the size of a drv pea
of a pale green c .or and with a coarse soft gelatinous appearance, not
unlike soft potash soap.

The Liver was very large, measuring .^ocm.transversclv bv 27 cm
vertically by 12 cm. from before backward, and weighing ^975 grams
1 he surface was covered with fibrinous Ivmph as well as some more
plastic material between the capsule and the diaphragm. Between
tJie right lobe and the diaphragm lay an inspissated mass of pus not
unlike that on the dura. It was the size of a walnut and indented the
liver. There was a similar small mass on the under surface near the
edge of the left lobe. On section the liver was of grav color with
yellower patches and showed the amvloid reaction. On'the left side
ot the left lobe there was an opaque white, wedge shaped area In
ottier parts there was a more diffuse purulent infiltration, apparently
following the vessels. This was marked in the left lobe near theupper surface. The glands of the hilus were swollen and reddenedThe main branch of the portal vein as free from change

The Kidneys were large, especiall v the left. The capsule peeled off
readily leaving a smooth surface. On section the cortex was swollen
very pale and cloudy and the glomeruli injected. Amvloid diseasewas not demonstrated and no abscesses were found microscopically
in the kidneys. The condition resembled somewhat acute or sub-
acute parenchymatous degeneration.

ci,^
"^5^

^^^"'''^'^^•'••""f .

.""'•' enlarged. Microscopic examinationshowed advanced amyloid change with small collections of leucocytes
towards the centre. '
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Anatomical Diagnoais: — Chronic Glanders; Multiple ab-
scesses in glands, muscles, spleen, uncs and liver; Chronic
local oranuloma op the dura mater; Compression op the hkain;
Amyloid disease; Acute fibrinous perihepatitis and peri-
splenitis; Portal pylephlebitis; Acute colitis; Chronic Paren-
chymatous WITH EARLY Interstitial Nephritis,

Microicopical Examination.- Films made from the pus of the
liver and spleen showed slender bacilli, occasionally curved, lying
in pairs. They stained irrcRularly, were negative toGrams stain'and
resembled exactly the Hacillus Mallei. No pyogenic cocci .vere found.
Owing to a mistake through which the organs were placed immediately
in a weak formalin s<ilution, cultures could not be maiU:

The small HowEL showed only moderate fulness of its vessels.
The large bowel was more deHnitelv congested and its glandular
epithelium stained rather poorly.

The Liver presented very extensive congestion, most marked
around small, scattered abscesses which contained necrotic material,
but no great accumulation of leucocytes.* There was also noted
slight general increase of fibrous tissue, with area:, here and ttiere of
more marked fibrosis about the portal system and occasional
areas of acute infiltration with small (plasma) cells. The endothelial
cells of the porta! capillaries were in places markedly enlarged. The
blood in the vessels showed evidence of leucoc'vtosis. Amyloid
disease was shown in some regions. vSections through a gumma-lik'e, in-
spissated, cJicesy mass situated just beneath Glisson's capsule showed
this to consist of a granular material presenting in places shadowy
outlines suggestive of "eucocytcs that had lost their nuclei. Other-
wise it was structureless. Apparently it was surrounded on all sides
by a fibrous capsule, and its general appearance suggested that pro-
bably the mass, originally forming in the liver substance, had
reached the surface by extension and destruction of the liver
cells. In at least two places fairly vascular fibrous tissue was
seen extending from the fibrous capsule surrounding this mass into its
interior; but, although the appearance thus presented was strongly
suggestive of organizatif)n going on in the gumiua-Iike mass, it was not
possible dcfiiiitcly to exclude the possibilitv that this ingrowing
fibrous tissue might have been the remains of portal systems which
had persisted after atrophy of the liver cells. Films made from
scrapings of this cheesy material showed short, stout bacilli corres-
ponding in thci- morphology and staining reactio"s to the bacillus
mallei, as did netro',-- material oiitained from the ,Icen. Attempts
were also made to stain the bacilli in sections, and some bodies re-
sembling the bacilli found in the films were seen, but the staining of
the bacilli in the tissues was very unsatisfactory, possiblv owing
in part to the fact that the tissues had been kept for nearly t, yea'S
before the attempt was made.

The Pancre.\s showed some congestion, with evidence of intra-

*Tliis apparent scamiiies.s of leucocytes was doubtless due to their having un-
dergone chromatolysis and degeneration. Evidence of chromatolysis was seen in
most of the other organs, which showed in the region of the lesions deeply stainine
nuclear debris. *
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vascular Irurocvtosis. rilHtT the niirm>i,.„r.,. ;. I u 1 .

relatively indistinct an.l its c 1 s.ainH ".'^^^J haS tV"
''^^''"''^

fih^si^ the Islands of l..n,.r,.,^Z;l luliu^^^'^H appc'ro^nrfrom morbid chaiiRc. and n.) fniil minii ,.„ii,.^ „
« 'i"-'"" "^«^'

not saved for micr.scopic examination
'

' ""

pronounced congestion in the cortex and some earlv n,^ r.. n i I

"

was seen extending inwards from the eap^u
'

H tc n ,h
'

' Touter part of the cortex parlicularlv were sm, 1 r
,'

f,'\
'" *''^

areas of focal, smal- celh^l in.ihl^Uon^Vr'.nd m n,^ r^.n^il f
"^'^

The Adriv.nai.s showed some fulness of ih.- v, J i

cular leucoevtosis. In the medull were s„ I f 1

"'"' '"'/''^'a*"

of small round cells, chi nv per v sen

h

•"' ';^""".""''»i"ns

boundaries were ndistiniruishahl,. a.„i .i, i •
'^ "" •>'^eolar

resembling abscests^'TLT'^-'^r"^^^^^^^^^^^
siderablv, howe .er. in different sectioi,.* i,, ^. .^ '^ '°"-

sema was practically thc""!,rX'^^„,,,,°"^- ,T' thoTt-t-'P"^-condition of pneumonia wis ;.^•^r^,.„. '-i
• ,'" """r sections a

filled with round cX o va vin^ s e , ,e s nail
''"7''. ",

^^''""'^^ '''''

be leucocytes and the larger "pi heli. c k h, r>"''
^^P^^''^ '«

evidence of the presence of nhrTT/,^ .
"^ thfre was no clear

and there th< aK" con ined «ir V'''''V''i'''
'""«''*'"^- ""«-•

Among the chief POINTS or i\TFRP>iT in fv,;= , ,

/. The scantiness of the R^srUssl^' .,?'."' '^ ^"""^""K^
tonness to treatment, mav be not ced also Ho ,

'
r

" V'^ "' ''^^^^^-

like oedema which deveiope7a o md , c ^slnf
'7''

*%"""l""-areola surrounding the skin lesions i isc bj in Ll""/^'
''^'''

which It was still noticeable at post ni. rt. n . , .^'^"'^V
'''''''-'• '"

R
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an earlv period in their (Icvelopmcnt the esHcntial process was

anparently one of breaking down and Hquefact.nn of issue.* though

srcondrrv suppuration occurred. This pus ormat.on could not

moreover haveZen due to a .nix.d infection """«»"« "P""""": '•"

Tn the nrit focus opened, the devel.,,.n,ent of which had been slow.

aspirat^,n demonstrate.! nu.co pus befor. anv inc.s.on was made.

Also sta ned coverslass preparations failed to show any microorRan^

isms'in such pus. .nd the Bacillus Mallei was the sole orRamsm found

„ U.e pvoemk abscesses discovered at post u.ortcm. The cheesy

necrotic tissue which formed within the skull was very similar in

annearance to a broken down guinma.appeamnce
^^^^.^^ ^^^^.^ „p ,.^.^,„„^ „^ si.ow, TKiuois, . -.a.

IMPROVEMENT WITH RAPID NF.CROSIS oF TISSl K. At timcS loss of

fssue woidd occur, apparently within 4S hours, which six weeks

t me would not repair. Antiseptics seemed utterly unable to prevent

or comrol these rapid extensions of the ulcerative process. wVch oc-

<<iirrpr1 even when drainace was of the freest.
curred even wium u^

^^^ ^^^^^^^^ rUNDKNCV to mixed inFEC-

r,r,v Cultures taken bv Dr. Archibald from a focus that ha 1 been

oienedS n"hs b fore howed only glanders bacilli and no other bac-

teria weTe found in anv of the lesions at post mortem, ^^>«"re other

ge7ms were found with the Hacillus Mallei, this was probably due to

an admixture with skin bacteria.

X The ENCF.EDINC.I.V CHRONIC COIRSH OF THE UISE.^SE It IS

certain that the disease lasted 20 months, and one or two facts hint

at the poss bilitv of even longer duration. It is suggestive that the

a tack oFso called rheumatism, from which the patient suffered three

tears be ore the onset of the final illness, affected chiefly the outer and

uDoer part o the left thiRh. i.e. the very region where the large focus

develooed which frsl required operation. In view o the subsequent

coure'^^f even s too, it mav be doubted whether the inflammatory

?ocus which deve oped over the right olecranou in the Spring of .900

was reallv an ordinarv bursitis, as it was considered at the .me. Such

roer?od of comparative latcncv is by no means incompatible with what

fs known of this disease as it affects horses and later in this paper facts

regarding latent human glanders will be adduced.

4. The SIMILARITY OF THE DISEASE TO A CHRONIC SEPTlCO-PV*-

MIA caused bv other organisms.

. The MODE OF EXTENSION OF THE DISEASE was here in part by

the blood and in part by the lymphatics. The disease spread, however,

more bv the blood stream than by the lymph channels.

6 The DEGREE OF CONTAGION. As is almost invariably the rule,

the disease was contracted from horses. In this instance association

w"he disea ed animals was prolonged to between three and four

vears before definite svmptoms of the disease developed. The fact

[harro other human cases developed among the men associated with

TCo doubt in these cases suppuration occurred at first, and liquefactive ne-

tiSe to take place in the cellular portion of the exudate.
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these horsM siiRgrsts ilial tin risk for contnpidti fi.r human biiiiM
IS but slight.

'^

Two ociurritiris .luriiiR tlif patiitifs illness arc wonlivof note,
though no stress can Ul- laid on tluni. The man who chi.tlv looked
after the patient's horses developed a pharvnuitisand ' catarrh " with
a temperature of <)(,", sotiie time after the diseastd horses wire killed
also shRht enlargement of the eer\ leal ulaii.ls. This was not refractory
to treatment and in i.^o.s the man is still in gixn] jiealth Also the
patient's mother in law, who lived in the same house and was in- dided
owin^ to myocarditis, .leveloped durin« the hrst spring of the patient's
Illness an inllammatory focus over one of the condvles of the humerus
which proved refractor\ to treatment and linallv, suppuratine'
required incision. L'nfortunatelv no cultures were made and there
was no bacteriological examination of the pus. This focus healed
promptly and no others .leveloped. She die<l. however, a few months
later, apparently of myocarditis. No post mortem examination wasmade.

The horses seemed to contract the disease more readily The
contagion. oriRinally confined to one animal, Riaduallv spread to theother horses in the stable, includinK "thers purchase ' afterwards,
until, at the time when attention was directed to the horses by thedevelopment of the human case, the onlv horses free from the diseasewere two that had been purchased but a few months before. The
horses drank from a common drinking tub supplied with running

Nasal discharge was a marked feature in these cases, but it wouldseem possible that horses with no symptom of the disease, but which

?^„ 1 r"""^'"' '"'»> "icasionally communicate the disease to other

•/. The iNTtRMiTTK.NT GLYCOSURIA. The Case in this respectseems to be unique, as a search of the literature fails to reveal theoccurrence of glycosuria in any other case. Several possible ex-planations of the presence of this symptom may he offered Its con-currence with dyspeptic symptoms suggests a pancreatic origin, but

tic focus. The fact that it seemed to appear at the same time as theintracranial lesion, which developed till at post mortem a large mass

ll?„nT ^°"'P'-'^%'"S the occipital lobe, suggests the intracranta

Itandin. in^tr,'
^^''

""iT'"'" "'^^l^^'^' ^^'•'•^"^'V "^ considerable
standing, in the liver point to a possible interference with the dv-cogenic functions of the liver. The fact that it was of slight degree andinconstant hints that it may have been toxic in oriKin^naloZs tothe glycosuria which follows the administration of ce. tain drugs Thequestion of its causation must remain an open one.

'

8. The ABSENCE THROUGIIOIT THE DISEASE oF NASM -xvo

DroTn^nce f.T'"''''-
'^'"^' *'"'"«'' '" "'^^"^^-^ -"'rast with theprominence of these symptoms in the animals from wliich the disease

A^TirMiy.i'!" '?r^"" ''/ "'" Df partmtiital Committee appointed by the Hoard of

M
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was contracted, in no uncommon fxrurrcncr in human glanders, in
which cases, as h( r.

, the most n.itic.ahk- fialurc is often for a long
time muscular ahsci-ssos It is iniireslinK to find that ultliough no
pulmonary involvement was found clinicallv, even in the terminal
stages, microscopic examination of the liin«s showed them to be
defmitelv affected. In several other chronic cases pulmonarv lesions
were found at p<)st mortem where no mention is made of pulmonarv
signs clinically.

9 The KAiLtrRK OF Tin: M.M.i.Ki.v RKACTioN. This is a notable
feature of the case. Dr. Rutherford is emphatic reRarding the relia
bility of the reaction in animals He savs: I have never known a
case of glanders to f.iil to react when tested for the first time, nor have
I ever known an animal to j-ive a characteristic reaction to the mallein
test unless it was infected with glanders."

The dose of Mallein given was one sixth of that usuallv employed
for a horse, which is i c.c. "f the concentrale.l Mallein eiiipioyed in
this case. Only one injection was given. It is unfortunate that' at the
time of injection the patient's temper.nture was a little higher than
usual (09D. »>ut this is not a sunicicnt explanation of the utter
failure of the reaction. The .Mallein was obtained from a reliable
firm and the directions given for preparing it for use were rieidlv
followed.

A possible explanation of this failure mav be given. Honome
in treating his original case, found repeatedlv tl'iat a dose of 3 minims
of mallein failed to produce a reaction, even before the patient had
become habituated to the treatment. The dose employed in this case
was only ji^^ minims, as at that time the writer had no available data
as to dosage, and roughly proportioned the dose employed to the
weight of the man relatively to the weight of the horse. This amount
may well have been insullicient, as it is to be remembered that Bo-
r me's case was a boy of 16, not a full-giown man. The failure
to obtain a reaction in this case is considered to be due to uncertainty
as to the dose necessary to produce a reaction in man, of a product
whose strength, even for testing horses, is somewhat uncertain.

10. The DiFncui.TV ok diagnosis fro.m culmcau sig.ns alone.
Glanders is, like others of the infective granulomata, a protean dis-
ease. We have a good example of this fact in the case we have been
considering, as the man and the animals from which he contracted the
disease had not a single symptom in common.

1 1. As to treatmicnt', a life of quiet, avoidance of ex- osure to
cold, excision of foci and swabbing of the lesions with pure carbolic
acid appeared to be the measures of most benefit in this case. Other
antiseptics than carbolic acid seemed to do no good whatever, and
internal medication was of no value.



SYNOPSIS OP 1,6 CASES OF CHRONIC GLANDERS.

In 'c f<;'l..wmK synopsis tlie cn«-s. in which an .fTort ha« la-c.ima.e. oft.n misucassfully U ,s f.uml. t.. nun.h.r the cases in ap,.r„ximatc chr..n<.ln«icul order as to .Kcurrcncc or pubhcatioti, arc dividedinto three Kroups: - (A) Cases the nature of which was pro e, bv.solatton of H. Mallei, or by producing characteristic glandlrs .. in*^oculating a donkey, a horse or a male Kuineapig • (|n Cas. s inwhich the d.aKn..sis of Rlanders is re^arcled as fairlv certain. tho„«h theabsolute proof o bartenoloKical or animal experiments is laekine(C) Cases probably Rlanders, considered available for statistical nurposes. thouKh the available records of them are imperfect. S^'verll

"l^^^^^'^s^u"''
'' '"''"'^' ""''^ ^^> °' (»> " "- ""«'-•

The above three groups include all the ca.ses available for analy-tical purposes, but a fourth group, (I)), comprises cases whkh were

w^ch M
" ''"•;"'.'-'

""^"i^'i-
""'^ '"''^•^'' •"''? have been so. bu7[„which the records leave the diagnosis too doubtful to permit h- "r inelusion for statistical purposes. Under (IC) is a list ,"f some chroi"ccases of which the writer has n ,t been able to find anv re^rd i i tTt

eSnTrei.
""'" "'''' ''"^ '"'"' '''"-"''''' '»"*' they have bein

.rl.„r,?'^'
'' ''''"""' ^? ^^^'"'^'^ ^^''^ ^^^ ""t of cases of chronicglanders here synops.zed is an exhaustive one. Records in threelanguage^ only have been accessible, and even these impe ftxllv Russ.a and Cuba alone, perhaps the two countries in wWch glan.lers is

Moreover, it is to be remembered that the published cases ofchronic human ganders are but a small proportion of those whichhave been correctly diagnosed, and there is rea^n to fear tl at th^vastmajority of cases of glanders in man have b.. n included m.dr some
< er heading in mortality statistics.

^""^

J.^^^^l
feel that the time spent in ransacking general medical^.icrature to collect those cases will not have been spent in Tain thereby I am able to call attention to the fact that this chronic form othe disease if rare is nevertheless sutHciently frcauent to drs, rJ ' ,!?

consideration than it has received in the past^ when a iXtinT'todiagnose obscure ulcerative and granulomatous conditions
^"^
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The Mmr order will l>r fnlluwcd in cunviiUritiKtuch can-, nufiivly:

Cum- NtttiilH-r,

F'livMcian in thari;r, or rtp«irtinK cusr,
Rc'(»T<ni'i'.

(•ccupution i.f pnlitnt,

Ah'c,

S<x (oiilv >.l;ili(l if palitnt Inu fiiiiuU ),

Sviiiptnnis iiti'l clinicul siKnst,

Hui-trrii)to|;ii'u| tiiHlinKK,

Animal iniK-iilutinns,

TrtutniinK imly rtf»rr«(l wlun turnw
tlurapcutic UKUit was iistd

that was in cirtuin vasts
thought to !)»• (if iHiicfii),

Duration,
Rfsiilt,

I'atluiloKical I'lndinKS,

Notunda.

(iKoLP A

Casts thf naturi- of which was provid by ivilalion of U. ?!.i1Ui.
or by j)ositivi- nsults on inoculalion of guimapiKs, donktysor horst-s,—6 1 cases.

'Vr^?.!*"**
"'''"* "Travkks, IsyiiHY INTO Constitutional iKur.iTio.N

quolnl by hlln.tson, MEUico-CHimiKiKAi. Transactions, XVI i8i<i i-i
\ rttnniiry stiidonl, iiijiir«-<l liatui disseclinR Kl"nderr<l donkey. ' i.yiii|.|iam'itii

o! arni, alwcesses, suppiirutnm in lunj{s, knee iointi and kidney ; hectic fever Two
donkeys- fMisitive. Ihirution not staled. Died.

One of the first human cases the nature of wliich was clearly proved by animal

(4)—Tr«»tr»'» Jtid raic. Ibid
C.KJclunan, ,13, inwrted chaptx-d thumb into glandered hnrw'i now Kieo

suppuralivr lymphanKUis, submaxui„ry and inRuiiial adeniiis, nasal ulceration and
di^harRr, emanation, relapse after apparent cure. Donkey po,iiive Inco.imlcte
after j'^ years. ^

SiRns of local infection in six hours, lymphan^ntis 4lh day
(.M)—Anonymoui Oaz <les Hopitaux, Dec. ji, 1842, translated in Lancet.

843-43, I, 7511

Stableman, .•/,, cared for K/andered horse,. Coryia, nasal an.l pharyneeal
ulceration, abscesses all over body, n«ors, pleurisy, adenitis, diarrh.ia Dou r«-

rwr,*"il['J"l'
'"'^.^\'"";"l-"«-f< ami deveU.ped glanders, .\ferourial inunctions.Over SIX weeks. I led. IMcural adluMons. chest wall jwiforated by abscesses, hverand snieen enlarged, involvement of frontal and sphenoidal sinuses

Note interesting iniKrulati.m of another horse with matter from small-pox pus-
tule with ncKiit've results. Im>culation of urine failed to ^ive glanders to horse

i„ 1 *V M 1 T- '^''vHr;'
'" '^™'"<'"'y "f Sciences (faris) Oct. 11. 1847. ubstr.

in I...n<lon Med. rimes, .\\ II, i.S47.4,s, ,<;
' ^''

Soldier, .'(., KT.H.mtd several Rlamiereil horses. Malaise, 'nffue', abscesses of
extremities, cjukIi, diarrhaa, caries of head bones, pingrenous ulceration of throatand larynx, plilet-mon. Ihrce horses in.vulatcd develoi*d Rlanders Two vrars

.w„.. V
"^'' "'"'*'"*'' "' '""*'"' '•''"'' ''"'; ulcrrati.,n of trachea, purulentthrombosis of suphena vein.

*^

Note stattmctit that the unhealthy asjject assumed by the wounds of severalother patients when wa.shed with sponj-es used by this patient, cleared up all doubt
as to the nature and contagious character of the disorder'



SvNDPai* or is6 Caiis IS

(VI) RIehart and r*uck«r. Archiv (Mn <i* MM , XXVII, 1*51, 411.
(lri"im, i». caf»d fur h<>fi« with xlandrr* druil nvtr ten y»ar» prrvioui la

onart i>( hi. illnm Sm.ill alMcruri n»itr unui, mulllptt iwrllinK*, torn* luppuritlai;
•harp piukinu ihiin. over riKlit lil.u kiiIi r.«c rrd pipulu iiurr.>un<l»<l hy ydluwitb
urtlrarul amila. lh»n IhiII* ami -.liglii Kungrciif Hurw inucuUtrd died in four of
6v» day« without clink-ul uxni, Init at aiii»p>y thuwnl acute pulniimary and naisl
glandrM Thiir nuinthn Suppinird itirr

Niite wipirntr ii( rvrnit .11 aiilrriur til>ial rrKiun
(7'i( Anonymoui, alxiracicd from a l-'rench Jinirnal in lancet, iWv II. n»
hlaiksmilh, jlrriiinK in «ialilr, h>«l horne from ftrtiil diarrh.i-a withimt charsc-

teri«tic «yinptom« Mr ilcvclo|iril multiple tumors, pus from our of whirli iruMnilated
into horse and donkrv was p<>silivr Uurulioii n<H itatcil Ihed Multiple soft
i>h tiiiiiiirii in lunKs .if man and aniiiiali iniit'ulated

(S^i Otujol, (rotn Cliiiirm, Tlii-se dr Tariii, iMti, tmotrd by Prieur, Tbtte dr
', IM.)S, and Kimy. Arih de MM I-x|H'riinrntalr, IX, iH.(7, 144, »c
Hlarksmitli ortipn f)f disease not si.iied Mulllnle abwesscs healinK and re-

TlieriiitKuuiery, iodine bulhi, purr phenol tu leaioai

Pari'

^uineapiK being employed for

>4, abntractcd

isceme*,

wenly

tupoini; (lUinr.ipiK -pmiliv
ImcimpU'te in i<) nionthn

An inlrrmtinK furecual of Straui't procedure
diagnostic i>ur|H>srs

(<)<>)- Uframe. Jmirn dc I'Anat et de la I'hyiiul 1X84, Nu
in Jalirli. dr» Kesanimie Mc<l , 1HH4, I, bo;

DraKiMin. jj, lared fi>r Klundrrrd hone while ahrauon of little finger Ah
iceinen, swelling of knee and ankle, chills, nowblced Donkey -positive Cautcri
»ti<m, arm amputated after grmrali/atiun of puison

Iiicuinplrtr duration not stated.

(i5> Kemlg Z«iis<hr f klin Med , XII, 1M17. n,i.
riivsiiian patholoijist, thoui;lit to have infrcird oUl diasertion wound at gl«o

ders ainup<y '1 yiihoid like ati.uks, bronchitis, ilrv pleurisy, multiple abS4
alliuitununa H. Malki C.uincapius (Kisilive Miriurial inunctions T
moriilis |)i<i| I. ucs. amyloid disia-e, one Nplenic no<lule lungs negaMvr

,-,.v'."',',,^"*''""'
^•^' "'''^' "^XXV'. 1. i>ti<M, ahstr. HI SihraidfH lahrb

,

tt\\ III, 140.
'

Liveryman. 47, had dealings with glandered horse Multiple abscesses diar-
rhiia, nasal discharge, tough ljl.uk exiHctoralion II Mallei isolated Donkey—
fioMlive ot autopsy. Six months IHcd Abscess in right frontal lol« and outside
lelt parietal dura, one .sitiull piiltiiiMiarv iuhIuIc

v*,"J
'"•*""•*• *<•*"'; '''Hys>ni«-.X, i»8a, ij, abstract.d in Sciimidfi lahrb,MX. i()7

Multiple tb-

.\nimal ex-

s of lirain

07.\ also ICertiig's

fo<i sumctinies
Met

Coai-Iiman, cared for glanilcrcd horse wliilc slight linger wonmi
sces'-cs nasal discharge, pliarviigiul ulceration, ili.irrliuM II M.ill.l
penimnis («i»iiivi- .Si.x months. Died I'ulnioiiary nodules iiil
and spleen.

(10.))— Gold'ii't case Merlin. klin. Woch., iS.Sij, '\hr XX. I

pajH-r aiiove i|Uotcd.
CMiiiiiryman, v>. ori>;in of disease unknown. Ilrondiii'

suppurating in all cxtrriniiics. Cuiticapii.'s |H,sitive, U Mallei from them
cun.il iminclions. omniiig and c.iuti-ri/alion of Mniists Tlircc moiitb>i

IHtinitc cure. Hcl! ilu.e vcars l.ilcr Cold h.ul .^4 previous cise, all f.ilal He
altri.iiiuuureexclusuelv li> inuiielion-!, hut this i-idonbi'il

I 1
.'

";.' Ui',^"'"'''-
^"^'''f ' '^''" M

.
'^VIII, IH.M, ,VS... r. also S.hmidi 's

Slal.ie lu.y, r,. predecessor likewise had glanders C'lill. pustules on thigh mill
tiplc al)sces.-s; relapse, iiivolveineiil of U(t testis, inguinal adenitis II .Mallei

s.1 'juineipi'.;s positive. Testis removed
pure < iiiture from freshly ojitiied fi

Twelve nil. nth.,

Troliahlr cure; well six months hoer
(IO.-I -Kondorski Vratch, i«.,i, ipuitcd bv Remv Arch

"t*97,_i44

Countryman 'contracted glanders". Multiple al;siessc
Oriineapigs positive, from them 11. Maliti. Metrun.il
with nitric acid. Two months

Iiico.iiplete, 1,'reat iniproveinetit. Here too,
in addition lu inuiictioiis.

dc Med. Kxper., IK,

. fever, emaciation,
inunctions, cauieriralioa

.
energetic l<x.al measures were used

s
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ist case. Ann. de Dermatol, et de Syphilographie, sine 3,
(103)—Bcinier's

II, 1891, 296.

Stablehand, 25 "contracted glanders". Cough, night sweats, abscesses of arm,
papulo-pustules on face becoming serpiginous ulcers, invasion of palate, nose and
acrymal passages B, Mallei. Donkey—positive. Antisyphilitic treatment use-
less. I-ive years. Died. Kidneys congested and lardaceous- looking, lungs normal

(104;—Besnier's 2nd case. Ibid, s^rie 3, III, 1892, 277.
Man, 74, denied contact with glanders. Obstinate bronchitis, waterv nasal

discharge, pustules on wine colored area over bridge of nose, nasal ulceration diar-
rhcea, emaciation. B. Mallei. Guineapigs—positive. Ichthyol Twentv-seven
months. '

Incomplete. Mixed infection.

(105)—HaU«pe«u and Jeanselme. Ann.de Dermatol.et de Syphilographie, serie
3, II, 1891, 273. V. also Brit. Journ. of Dermatol, 1891, 2.50.

Carter, 24, cared for glandered horse. Fever, nasal ' discharge, joint pains,
multiple stubborn abscesses; apparent cure three years; fresh abscesses, swelling of
lacrymal sacs, ulceration of nose, palate and lips, septum perforated, phlegmon and
pustules of face, conjunctivitis, diarrhaa. jaundice, albuminuria, foetid diarrhoea,
ascites. B. Mallei. Donkey and guineapigs— positive. Antisyphilitics useless
Six years. Died.

Three years latency; sometimes mixed infection with staphylococci, sometimes
pure culture B. Mallei Mercurial treatment of no benefit

(106)—Hertel. Charite-Annalen, XVI, i.Soi, ;f,s.

Carter 24, father dead of tuberculosis, had r.rvical adenitis since childhood;
ongin of glanders not stated. Purpura, swelling uf limbs and body, laryngeal and
pulmonary symptoms with tubercle bacilli in sputum, nosebleed' double otitis
general phlegmon spreading from left ear. Guineapigs and field mice—positive at
autopsy when inoculated with pus from liver abscess. Three months Died Au-
topsy findings complicated with those of tuberculosis.

An interesting case oi coml)ine<l infection by two of tl e infective granulomata
(107)—G»ld's 2nd case. Beriin. klin. Woch., Jalir XXVIII, 1891, 987
Peasant, 32, origin of contagion unknown. Chills, diarrlia-a, phlegmon over

malleolus, bronchitis, multiple abscesses of extremities. Guineapig—positive, and
from It B. Mallei. Mercurial inunctions and local surgical measures as in Gold's
ist case. Two months.

,
Probable cure, well neariy a year later. This second successful case M.eaks well

for Gold s treatment.
(108)—Neisser. Beriin. klin. Woch., XI,I, Jahr XXIX, 1K92, 321.
Stableman, 20, cared for glandered horse, which died two years before onset of

illiiess. Conjunctivitis from sore at inner angle of eye, otitis nicdii, nasal discharge
and ulceration, (jcrforation of septum, laryngeal ulcer, (suppurative) adenitis .erous
pleunsy^ Guineapig—positive. Potassium Iodide. Kyc healed rapidly under tuber-
culin. Nineteen months. Incomplete.

Note the apparent two vears incubation—doubtless due to an indefinite onset
followed by a long latent period, and apparent benefit from tulwrculin.

(109)—Pepper, '"-ans. Assoc, of Anier. Phvsicians, VII, 1892, 150
Physician, did xpcriraental work with material from human glanders while

abrasion of hano. After seven days pimple at site of abrasion, showing bacilli
when excised. Much induration later about incision carried through seemingly
sound tissue. Six weeks. Prch.ihle cure, well some months later.

This case shows the all-imiiortance of prompt radical surgical measures Note
slowness of healing; incubation seven davs. In view of direct exposure uf abrasion
to B. Mallei and presence of bacilli morphologicallv idcniical with B Mallei in the
lesion, this case is included under group (A), though the antiseptic measures at
operation had killed the germs, preventing successful cultural and inoculation
experiments.

(Ill)—Tedeschi. Virchow's Arcliiv., CXXX, 1K92, 561.
Porter, had dealings with glanders, multiple abscesses, necrosis of bones above

ankle, nervous symptoms. B. Mallei pure culture at autopsy. Guineapigs—positive
Mercunal inunctions useless. Over seven months. Died Pus collections between
dura and skull; purulent thrombi in sup. long, sinus; osteomyelitis in left tibia and
fibula; pleural adhesions, Hver adherent to diaphragm, par£n< hyniatous nephritis
splenic abscesses.

01-^ r .

Note combination of bone and meningeal lesions.
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(112)—Mader. Jahresb. <ler Krankenanstalt Kudolfstiftung in Wien, 1891, ab-
stracted in Cemralbl. f. klin. Med,, XIII, i,Sy2, loio.

Stableman, 6i, slept in stable with slandered horses, painful swellings and
phlegmon of legs, marasmus, fluid in knee joints, left pleural cfTusion, multiple foci.
B. Mallei. Over two months. Died. Nodules in lungs, pleura, spleen and hvcr.

(113)—Halmes, Journ. American Med. Assoc., XXI, i,s<)3, J34.
Farmer, 22, treated two glandered horses. Kelon of fmger, multiple abscesses,

edges sometimes covered with shotty granulations, bone involvement, adenitis ; sharp
stinging pain lirst localised the foci. Guineapig—positive. Prompt excision or
cauteri/atioM immediately fixi were localised by the occurrence of sharp, stinging
pain. Tw(j and u half years.

Definite cure, well over a year later. Note stinging pain marking onset of foci,
probably due to embolism, shotty granulations on edges of abscesses and success
following persistent radical surgical treatment—20 operations under general anaes-
thesia in two and a half years.

(1 15)—Lambrette. Archives M<;d. Beiges, Oct. iSqj, abstr. in Ctbl. f. inn. Med ,

XV, 1894, .tiQ.

Man, 22, origin of disease unknown. Multiple abscesses, pus in left elbow-joint,
ulceration of nose. B. Mallei and streptococci. Three months. Died.

(117)—Gralewski. Vratch, iSyj, abstracted by Kcmy in Archiv. deMcd. Kx-
p^^rimentale, op. cit.

Old man looked after son ill with fatal acute glanders. Pustules first on arm
and neck, then general, ulcer (m hand, abscess of neck. Nature of scm's disease
proved experimentally. Phenol, cauterization, mercurial inunctions. Two and a
half months.

Supposed cure. Woman washing son's clothes a 1 developed glanders.
(i iH)—Maisseiefif. Congress of Russian Physicians. Section of Path. Anat., meet-

ing of Dec. 30, 1893, abstracted in Ann. de Dermatol, ct de Syphilographie, serie
3, V, 1894, 562.

Man, 22, origin of disease not stated. Multiple small abscesses, nasal ulceration.
B. Mallei and streptococci Ouinea[iiKs and dogs— positive. Lasted "a verv long
time". Died. Numerous hepatized foci in lungs, nut sized nodules in kidneys,
venous thrombosis.

(119)—Btneme. Deutsche med. Woch., XX, 1894, 72.S.
Stable boy, Kt, had specially intimate dealings with giandered horses. Chills,

pains in legs, nasal discharge, palate ulceration, cervical adenitis Repeated typical
mallein reactions, in time diminished to nil. Duration not stated. Incomplete.

An interesting case showing effect of mallein treatment on human glanders;
unfortunately incomplete.

(120)—BaMs's 1st case. Rcmaine med , 1S94, ". 4Si-
Groom, caring for glandcreil iKjrscs; pleurisv; recovery for over five vears, then

multiple refractory abscesses. H. Mallei and streptococci at autopsy. Six years
Died. Subplcural pus collccti.ms and hainmorrhagic infarcts, calcified encapsuled
nodules in lungs wi;h very old pleural adhesions opposite.

A convincing case of glanders latent over five years, during which time patient
had been ox-herd in a region in which there were no horses.

(i2i)^Babis'3 2nd case Ibid.
Soldier, had long had no dealings with horses. He had old cicatrices on front of

leg which ulcerated and became gangrenous on traumatism. Showed U. Mallei and
staphylococcus aureus. Duration and result not stated.

(122)—Babis's 3rd case. Ibid.
Groom, <lcad of chronic nephritis, many broken down pulmonary nodules

showing typical I!. Malk'i culturally.
(125)—Nencki and Pruszynski. Gazeta Lekarska,

Baracz Virchow's Archiv., CI.IX, 490 et seq.
Physician, origin of disease not stated. Chills, pains in legs, a few abscesses

pams over left kidney, suppuration of left knee. H Mallei found and guineapig—posi-
tive m case of physician who infected finger operating on knee and died of acute
glanders. Potassium iodide. Six mimths. Died.

Note acute glanders in surgeon operating on this patient
( 1 20)—Buschke. Arch. f. Dermatol.. XXXVI. 1896, 321, abstracted in Rev

oes Sciences Mtdicales. 1.S97. XI.IX. f)i7.

Stablehand, 73, had to do with glandered horses. Stubborn ulcers of hand

189O, 26H, ((uoted by von
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axillary and inguinal adenitis Guineapig—positive. Excisionof ulcers, thermo
cautery, mallem. fcigliteen months. Definite cure, well 20 months after

Note failure of mallein reaction ; mallein was only used however after excision
(>27)—Joubert. Ihtse de Paris, 1897.

. ""'''''"^^M -'V
'^"»<^hed finger skinning unknown horse. Lymphangitis.

absces.ses, nosebleed, slight papular eruption, pleurisy, bronchitis, phlegmon ofextremities, purpuric spots on chest. B. Mallei. Five months. Died Nodules in
spleen, tuliercles and abscesses in lungs.

"""ica

(128)—R«my. Archiv, de Med. Kxperimentale, IX, iSg; 14.

.h..}r°^Ti -tV- V,- ^^"l^"^
'"'"^" skinning horse. Lymphangitis, axillary adenitis,

abscess of calf. I!. Mallei, streptococci and staphylococci. Guineapig-positive

o^h
' potassium iodide, curetting, zinc chloride i-io. Fifteen

Supposed cure. Incubation four days.
(ijf))—Von Strube. Charite-Annalcn. 1S97, 21 ?
Stahlehand, 2'.. worked among glandered horses. Fever, headache, vomitine

inguinal adenitis, splenic enlargement, diarrhoea, nosebleed; convalescence ecchv-moses on eyelids, fever, general adenitis, facial phlegmon, discharge and ulcer-
ation of left nostril, nodules on forehead, arms and chest, nodules about right testis
B. Mallei. Guineapig—positive. Two and a half months. Pied. Firm nodules inmuscles, internal organs unaflrcted.faucial ulceration, hepatitis, splenic enlargementNote attack closely res- .vjling typhoid but with absence of Widal and pre-sence of mgiiirial adenitis, aiso unusual firmness of muscle foci and absence of in-volvement of internal organs.

(i.io)—Marsh and Berry. Trans. Path. Soc., London, XLIX, 1897-98 20
Painter, .17. under treatment for syphilis at several hospitals during' 16 vea.-^ongin of glanders unknown Phlegmon of face, gangrene about nose and forehead

"

nasal discharge, ulceration of hard palate, firm, yellow, papular eruption, perforation
of septum, laryngeal ulcer above cords. Died. Scarring <,f soft palate, nodule inpanetal pleura, lirm pulmonary nodules, mainly superficial, one splenic nodule

B. Mal'ci cultivated at autopsv.
This case is here inserted with some hesitation, but it seems probable that thesymptoms of previous 'svphilis' were in large part due to glanders

,« (' "^-pOfffem.Marignacand Vallette. Kevue Medicale de la Suisse Romande.

I II '-,s'

Ophthalmol
,
189S, 699. abstr. in Rev. des Sciences M6d., 1898,

C(mntry girl, aged 1 2. Lacrymal fistula 1 2 days after injurv, submaxillary and
preauncular adenitis, after four months loss of sight from involvement of eve B
Mallei. Guine.ipig -positive. Over four months. Died

Considered inl.crcular previous to animal experiments: the presence of old
glandular scars

; ^e neck suggests a much longer dnration than four months or a
OOUl>ie llltcctlnli

(I ?-'
I
—Sharkey and Scott. Lancet, iSo.S. II, joft

St.il.Ieliaiid. y. in cli.irge of 'healthy' horse. Tibial periostitis, emaciation
signs at base of nght lung, farcy btuls, phlegmon of right face, ulceration of nose and
palate, H. Mallei (pure culture) Over six months. Died. Pea-sized subplcural
nodules, a few sliallciw noii-iiiduratcd stomach ulcers, spleen enlarged

(13O—Rose ami Sprawson Lancet, i.SoS, II, 87^.
Stableboy, n, cared for several glandered horses. Stubborn abscesses trans-

ient cory/.i, p iaryii,i;iiis. dea<l bone in forehea.l. li. Mallei. Guineapig-positive
Lesions opeiie.l up, scraped and .swabbed wiili Uquj.l plienol. Seventeen months
Supposed cure.

Note benefit from appliculion f)f liquid phenol to lesions when thorouehlv
exposed. * ^

(1 vP - Emma Musson juuni .\merirau Med Assoc
. XXXllI 1899 1329Married wouiau, 54, origin of disease unknown Tonsillar enlargement sub-

ma.xillarv and cervical adenitis for a year, wal.mt-sized nodule in pharyngeal vault
glosso-ei,i-lottK- noilules. lullamniatory ulerine polyp, dysentery, enlargement of
ingual tonsils l.'ll asillarv;ind ri-lit iii-uinal adenitis : recu'rreuoe in throat repeated-

n'J ?!""",'; ''"I'-^y Guiiieapigs iiositive after nearly three years, from them
B.aialUi, (.real improvement from removal of tonsils and pliarvngcal growth andPyoktaiunn one per cent

;
apparent cure after removing recurrent growth, thermo-

cautery and pyoklaunin Three years Died
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First considered sarcoma of tonsils; note the unusual throat symptoms dysen-
tery and uterine nodule, with persistent recurrence in throat "nd 6nal death'.

(13.S)—B«tk*'i ist case. Wien. klin. Woch.. 1S9? 9^
Stableman, 30, treated Rlandered horses. Nodulc;, ^n neck, abscesses in neck

parotid region and ritjlit calf, emaciation, cough, right pleurisy, enlargement of
lymph glands, hver and spli-cii, laryngitis. IJ. Mallei. Mallcin negative scrapinc
foci, thermocautery. Over one year.

Incomplete.

('.1'')—B«tk«*s 211(1 case. Ibid.

Wife of (13s), aged .so, dressed husband's abscesses. Abscess under right eye
fever, despondency, riglit clavicular ^lands and spleen enlarged bronchitis b'
Mallei. Mallcm negative, scraping and cauterising foci. Over four months

Incomplete.

(137)—Batko'i 3rd case. Ibid.
Girl, 2, rickety, child of last two, probably contracted from (m,s) Nasal

mdanimatiim and discharge, cervical adenitis, sUght emaciation Not investizated
bactcricildgically. Over eleven months.

Incomplete.

(138)—BatkB's 4th case. Ibid.
Giri. 4, child of (135) and (136), probably contracted from (137) Nasal in

-

111 umation and discharge, cervical adenitis, transient phlegmon of it external earNit inve-stigated bacleriologically. Over three months. Incomplete
A unique series showing how a whole family may be infected from one human

case.

("39)—Von Baracz. Virchow's Archiv., CLIX, 1900, 490
Farmhand, 58, contact with glanders unknown. Two davs after tooth drawn

swelhng of the eyes with nasal and aural discharge, submaxillary adenitis .ipparcnt
recovery for hve years after oiieration, then jaundice, phlegmon of nose, perforation ofseptum, absces.'ses, diarrhoea, amyloid disease H. Mallei. Guineapig -positive
Arsenic, racrcunal inunctions with temporary improvement Fifteen years Died

live years of latency and long duration in a case in which the mucous mem-
branes were affected before the skin, also aj.parent onset two days after drawing of
tooth by shoemaker. *

(i4o)-Van de Velde. l.a Belgique Midicale, Dec. 15. 1898, abstr. in Baum-
garten s Jahrb., year X\ , for 1899, ^-1,2.

Child, 3, played about smithy contaminated with glanders. Severe an«i;iia
fever, abscess of forelica.l, nasal discharge and ulceration, gangrenous ulcer of pal ite'
parotid and subinaxillary adenitis. Guineapigs-positive (they also reacted to
mallein). Duration and result unstated.

i3, 19.,; .bstracted
(141)—NicoUe and Dubos. I.a I'resse Mrdicalc, Oct

New York Med. Record, November i.stli, 1902, 7Sf)
Farmer, had to do with glandered horses ' St inging p.iin as if fr-m foreign body

in eye (none seen\ tumors near jaw. in left calf and elsewhere H Mallei Recur-
rence after cxtirjiatu.n

: rest, forced feeding, etc . useless; g.xid results from
bovine serum in two and a half months. Nine months. Probable curemonths alltr.

Not

190C c
well six

' lav )rable result altrilmted to bovine blood scrum.

(14.'! —MacCallum.
m Schmidt ^lalirl), CCI-\.X\ III, lod?, 2-,t.

•'.+*.
r.itlinlu^iKal assistant, i.(,, pricked thumb with svringc containing B MalleiDouble pneumonia and plcurisv. B. Mallei at aui.>psv. Two months'

Numerous small iiulimmary and pleural ncKluIes, also in s|.!eeii and kidney.
'

(143I—Jenckel. Dcutsches /isclir f Chir ,

Died

I.XXVI, 1904, 3"
HatlioIoi;ical assistant helped at human glanders autopsy while Onger woundLymphangitis of arm. asthenia, suppuration of epitrcK-hlear gland with limitedphlegmon about Icswm. B Mallei in [nire culture Ouineapig-positive Sixweeks. Dclimte cure, well four vears later

101
Incuh.ation seven .lay.;; numeroii? previous ordinary w,)und infections had neverweakened the patient to a similar extent, nor had tlicv ever caused suppuration ofepitrochlear gland.

A

.3

9
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l'/ll~^'*'*' • "* '"*• ^"«''' ' Hygiene, XLV, 1903. 310.

•K.J.i; ""!!• 1°' 'J'"**'^ '^'."' gl'i'ders unknown. Ulcers in mouth and nose

f.^Tf*? ??" "?'' "»«""'". variable painful joint iwellings (no luppuratiOT)

Th-L""' ""* '"volvement, considered tubercular. B. MaUei. (!uineapi/-poStWe

ran hilJ^H".""".'''
»"t«P*y findi^P are so cursorily mentioned that no conclusioncan be drawn as to whether fmal pulmonary involvement was tubercular or glande^

T^L'^'"^^^-^ ," ""S *i',
=•?*."• Note apparent failure of mallSn reactC.ndpresence of virulent B. Mallei in mouth after lesions there healed

(>45)—Zieler's jndcase. Ibid.
Man.no known contact with glanders. Ulcer of right lower leg leaving radiating

^hkrT^^?''°\^\ "«*" ^"^maxiUary lymph glan3s, mouth ulcers, ^rforati^

flammlto™ Vi".''^' u-'^'"''l,**'*"'*' ""J^'
8™""l»'i°n». emaciation, irknsient in

n^« „,!f/^i^T*i'"'«%P''''S"'e? °f face, destruction of upper lip and end ofnose pustular rash about face, perforation of septum. B. Mallei. Guineapig-
K^ T.;iJ^S S*""'"'°^t.^'*",i

ung. hydrarg. useless; focus excised healed prompt-
X:^

Thirtv-five months. Died. Caseation in gland removed, caseous pulmo-
f^Vi "Jl".'"' especially near pleura, and infarcts, lungs containing only B. Mallei •

hver and kidney fatty, mesenteric glands swollen ' "lauei,

to bJglaidCTOM
*' appearance of the lung lesions was proved bacteriologically

(146)—Zieler'i 3rd case. Centralblatt f. Chir., March j6th. 1904 362

.„„J'\*""*^ student, 21, dressed abscess for glandered horse a year previous to

fiESfani/r'; A^'^^'T "' '" ''VK''' °="P"^ »"'» ''™- dead fcone^n heaH -fnDula and frontal bone, frontal purulent pachymeningitis at operation, nasal

—positive. Over eleven r lonths. Probable cure

forhid'twfnL?,!'^''^ "^i °l
»«"iP?™ture two years after apparent recoveryforbid this case to be considered a definite cure. Note relative Recovery afteroperation on extradural lesion.

''

('47)—Stuart, Annals of Surgery, July 1904, 109

= .m=^?»*''
Pl'ysician pa.' ologist, 27, did autopsy on glandered guineapig, whilea small wound on ht-nd .vere general pains especially about diaphragm, abi;esses

ademtis, ngor, purr „pc,. on back and abdomen. B. Mallei in pure culture

h^lJITf^P'^T-P"''*
Excision of foci or pure phenol to swab foci and to prevent

infection of in^ .. .ns. Sixteen months. Probable cure, well several months laterincuDation six days.

J^°l'^
satisfactory results from excision and use of pure phenol on lesions

4„ „
(•48)—Oupuy and Thiry. Joum.de Physiol, et de Pathol. G^n., Ill, 231, abstrm Baumgarten's Jahrb., year XVII, for 1901, 264.

.j„„ "*2' w**m'"^ °",^'^"'^ °f '''s slandered horse, wounded finger. Wound infec-
tion. B. Mallei. Thirteen injections oovine scrum. Six months. Supposed cure

Kecovery attributed to bovine serum, but the case was a relatively mild one

M ^''??~ ^'l**' ^«" and Shattuck. Wherry on Human Glanderi, 4c,, Report
A' V" States Government Laboratories—Biological Labcatory
Clerk and liveryman, 38, lost several horses from glanders. Chills, two ab-

scesses, general papulo-vesicular rash, nasal ulceration, phlegmon of nose B Malleim pure culture. Gmneapig—positive. Nine rionths. Died. Subpleural tubercles
in pneumonic areas, liver and spleen large.

bation^''"'^"'
"^ *" ^*^"'* *^*^' '^"^ "'°" Pf°^ably chronic with a final acute exacer-

(151)—Tait and Cheney. California Joum. of State Medicine, July 1905, 220
i-armer, 52, ongin of disease not stated. Multiple abscesses, 'colds', final acuteputaonary infection. B. Mallei. Inoculations—positive. Four and a half years.

. .
('.52)—Lebred*. Revista de Medicina y Chirugia, Havana, IX, Nos. 16 and 17.aostr. m Journ. American Med. Assoc., July 31st, 1905,

n «°n ^" of disease not stated. Multiple abscesses, suppurative inguinal adenitis
a. Mallei Final focus excised. Over one and a half years. Supposed cure.

('.S3)—C«pe. London Veterinary Record, Aug. 19th, 1905, 143.
Stableman, 45. Employers denied glanders among horses, 'j'lt four were in

isolation at inquest No known abrasion ; ordinary cold and aching Umbs, nodule
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and phlfnnon of leg, weakness, emaciation, (ever, slight abscesses of extremities in-
cludmg knee-joint. B. Mallei. Over two months. Died. Pea-sixcd pulmonary
nodules especially in left lower lobe ; signs of septicsemia.

( I .S4)—McCulltugb. UnpubUshed Canadian case in Northwest Territories.
Man contrar'ed glanders from his work horses; jo abscesses on extremities

opened in four months. Stated recovery. Died of 'lung trouble' several months
later. Diagnosis verified by Dr. Bell, Government Bacteriologist for Manitoba
Over ten months. Died.

Note large number of abscesses, apparent recovery, death from what was pro-
bably pulmonary glanders.

('55)—R'buisand Bell. Present paper.
Farmer, 46, cared for glandered horses four years. Typhoid-like onset with two

acne-like pustules on foreheal, obstinate multiple abscesses (of lower extremities),
Slycosuria, submaxillary and cervical adenitis, caries of occipital bone with extra-
ural curdy focus, amyloid disease, pyaemia. B. Mallei in pure culture from focus

opened months previously. Guineapigs—positive. Shtting up and scraping ab-
scesses. Mallein reaction failed

;
pure phenol to one developing phlegmon with good

effect. Twenty months. Died. Multiple abscesses in spleen and liver, scattered
necrotic small pulmonary consolidations, granuloma of dura compressing left occipi-
tal lobe, amyloid disease, acute colitis, acute fibrinous perihepatitis and perisplenitis,
one small potash-soap-like nodule in pancreas .

Note glycosuria, apparently unique in the history of glanders, absence of tend-
ency to mixed infection and failure of mallein reaction. Pure phenol was the most
satisfactory local application.

GROUP B

Cases considered to be in all probability glanders, though exper-

imental proof, as in group A, is wanting.— 76 cases.

(i)—SchiUing. Rust's Magazin f. die gesammte Heilkunde, XI, iSji, 480.
Quoted by lilhotson, Medico-Chirurgical Transactions, XVI, 1830, 171.

Soldier, 34, washed noses of glandered horses. Rheumatic pains, phlegmon
and gangrene of face, pustular rash on forehead, arms and legs; offensive nasal
discharge. Seven weeks. Died. Gelatinous masses in tissues (thymus region).
abscesses in muscles.

Generally considered the first indubitable case of human glanders pubUshed
(2)—Weiss, Ibid.

or
Stableboy, 19, cared for glandered horses. Suppurative cervical and inguinal

adeniti:., general pustular rash, emaciation, purulent disch.rge from ulcerated nares
melxna. Several weeks. Died.

. J-J't^^T?"'' ^'^ <^se- Travers Inquiry- into Constitutional Irritation, quoted
by Elhotson, ibid ^

Veterinary surgeon, inoculated thumb abrasion dosing glandered horse Ab-
scesses, suppurat"- axillary adenitis. Blue pill. Duration not stated Supposed
cure.

'^

(6)—Hart. Quoting Travers on Constitutional Irritation in Lancet, 1830-31, II,

Blacksmith's helper, contact with glanders not stated. General symptoms,
acute rheumatistn, focus on nose, nasal discharge, pustules in various regions, phleg-mon of elbow. Quinine. Over two months. Died. Lungs eni,orged in places.

T„ ^^'Tm'^c"'"'^- ^^'J,""^'
""y '**37. iNos. 18 and 19, translated in Dublin

Joum. of Med. Science, XII, i.Sj.S, 79.
Lancer, 2S, cared for glandered horses, keeping h

pains in extremities and boil-like tumors, some suppurat
coma. Mercurial inunctions to tumors. Two months
infiltrating muscles, two superficial pus collections in brain.

(9)—Hardwicke's 1st case. British Ann. of Med., No. 7, Feb 17 i8i7 106abstractedinForbes'Med. Review, XIII, 1842, 34.

<=" '7. ">i,, 190,

Patient had joint pains, inH.- amatory foci' and abscesses of extremities, nasal
involvement. Over four months,. Died.

d in manger. 'Ague',

; delirium, facial spasm.
Died. Chocolate fluid
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(to)—HtrdiHckt'i }nd case. Ibid.
Patient had inflammatory fcKi and alxicesws, nasal involvement. Over fourteen

months. Died. One of Hardwicke's cases showed at autopsy ulcers in trachea,
larynx and cpiRlcitlis, also small (superficial) pulmonary abscesses.

(II)—Uugier. Bull, de I'Acad., Sept. is, 1839, 1037, abstracted in ibid.
NeRTo, ori({in of disease not stated. 'Rheumatism', numerous abscesses on

extremities. Over five months. Sudden death when apparently convalescent.
Nasal mucosa infiltrated and ulcerated and septum perforated, thoU|(h no nasal
symptoms during life.

(la) -Velpeau and B«uUUud. Hull, de I'Acad. Roy., Dec. 15, 1841, abstracted
in Forbes' Med Review, XIII, iS42, 518.

Gr'mm, 17, cared for glandered horse. 'Sw-lling' on upper chest, facial
phlegmon and sliRht Rangrene; delirium, pu-.tular rash on face an<l limbs, abscesses
n^ht forearm, ulceration of nares and pharynx. Six weeks. Died.

(13)—Wade. Dublin Med. Press, X, 184.1, 67.
Man, 50, cut thumb while skinninj; Klatidered horse Wound infection, epi-

trochlear and axillary adenitis. Apparent recovery; sudden sharp pain in eyelid
preceded abscess there; abscesses, joint inllanimations, phlegmon of nose, nasal dis-
charge, pustules on head and face. Over two months. Died.

Note pain in eyelid, pr<ihably marking <mset of emlmlism there.
(14)- Tyrrell and Burgess. Lancet, iH,i7-3S, I, ^cid.

Groom, xn, cared for glandered horse while' linger abrasion. Suppurative
lyi.iphangitis, non-suppurating no<lules in left leg, severe aching pains in extremities,
despondent, li(.>arseness and cough. Icxlides. I'our and a half months. Incom-
plete.

(19)—Heustis. American Journ. of Med. Sciences, XX, 1837, 347.
Hoy, 1 .. said to have cut finger assisting at autopsy on glandcfed horse. Pain-

ful nonsuppurative swellings, suppuration in ankle j(iints, pleurisv, phlegmon of
face, elbow and one hand, gangrene of lip, f;ircy buds on face and elbow; cough pre-
ceded and aci-otnpanied illness. Ten months. Died.

Probably first ca.se of chronic glanders on American Continent. Chronic cough
preceding illness suggests either combined tuberculosis and glanders or a longer
duration of the glanders than supposed.

(20)—Lohmeyer. Army Medical Reports (? for Prussia), 1 8 u, quoted from
Eck, op. cit

Soldier, it,, had charge of two glandercd horses while thumb abrasion. Sup-
purative lyinpliangitis, a.xillary adenitis, abscesses and slougliy tumors.phlegmon
of left ankle and right wrist, emaciation, pustular eruption on face and chest. Cin-
chona, red oxide of mercury to ulcers, mercurial inunctions to tumors Seven
weeks. Dici!

(2il— Grenzmer. Reports of the Board of Health for district of Marienwerder.
quoted by I'.ck, op. cit.

Groom, 37, cared for glandercd horses. Malaise and general pains, doughy sup-
purating tumors on liinl)s, septic teniiwrature, sweating. Local inunctions of mer-
cury useless. Improved under iodine locally and iniernallv Over four and a half
months. Incomplete.

(2.^1— Albin Gras. Rev. Med. franc, ct etrangire, Jan. i.S',7,translated in Lancet.
l837-,;i8, I.. 402.

Veterinary surgeon. 20, intKiduccd abraded finger into an abscess just opened
on glandercd liorse. Wound infection, eiiitroclilear suppurative foci, inilamniation
of elbow joint, then knee Twenty-seven months.

Incompleie Patient knew of nianv veterinarv surgeons similariv affected
Incubation a few days

(24)— Elliotson. Lancet, i8;7--(S, II, 52,
Cab-driver, 57, had glandcred horse. Severe pains in limbs, iweating, multiple

abscesst'S, phlegmon of root. Over seven months.
Incomplete. Incubation under three weeks.

(25)—Jobert and Lenepveu. L'lvxjKrience, Jan. t^Y) abstracted in Forbes'
Med. Review. V'llI, 552.

Groom, 50. worked among '.jlandered horses. \V.:nderinff pains, multiple
abscesses, transient cough and ropv expei-toration, ri..;nr, plileKinon of forehead,
discharge from right eye, a few pvistules on right eve, ingtiiiial adenitis, ulceration of
larynx and one nostrd. lodnretted (jintment. !-,ii,'lit inontIi.s. Died. Rroncho-
pneumoaia, foci in liver and spleen.
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(jfi)— lom. I.ancft. i«.x(<-ii), II, 14.)

Veterinary stiidiiii, liail ylaiKicred Imrsi- «ii<.rt in (are. rnnileni discharge
Irom blister, nasal ulceration and discli.irne, dvspima, sweating, great prostratiim
Creasote, m. 2 tu uunce nasally, did nniili ^'"Hl.Six weeks. lutuniplele Incubatiuii
48 hours.

(J7>—Alenujder's ist case Hufelaiid d Osanns Journal, iHvS, B J h 3
Forbes' Med. Revii'w, if>,((i, II. 241

"'
'

'

Lancer, 40, had cli:iri;c of j;I iiidired horse Fixi in forearm, left knee and calf
fouKh, niKlit sweats, emaciation, diarrhua. fni; liydrargvri. (Jver four months!
Dieil . Uroiirlio-pneiiinonia and tuUrcles in lun>;s.

(rsv Alexander'* jnd case. Il>id

Arlilleryman, i'), worked among K';'"<lcred liorses. Pain in side, multiple foci,
f.icial erysipelas am! RanKrene, admit is, nasal discliarKe. eruption of blotMly bull*
l.iKlit months Hied. Lungs adherent, show superlicial lulRrclcs centrally soft-
ened; laryiiKeal and bronchial ulceration

(.y» Stanley and Brush London Mid C.MTctle, XXVI, iM.^q^o, 10,5.
Knacker, v', had todo with glandercd horses, iniured linger.

' Wuumt infection
suppurative lymphangitis, rigors, phlegmon of face, ulceration of lips, larvnx ami
fauces, dyspn<ia, deliri.im Three kittens iniKulated lost condition, one'l'ad dis-
charge from eyes and mother cat develoiied snullles (Juinine useless NckIuIcs
scarcely ulieiated m narcs small ajiical tulierclcs like those in glandercd horse-
splenic abscesses an<l iJiisin splenic vein. Incubation .-4 hours.

'

Tatiem s nurse died of acme glanders contracted from him.
(,ti) -Bouley. Tardieu, These de I'aris, 1x43, abstr. in Arch, de Med Exn<;ri-

mentale, i.sg7, 144.
'

\eterinary surgeon. 2(.. cut finger during autopsy on glandered horse Muhiple
abscesses cauterized with red-hot iron. Sixteen months.

IX'finite cure Lived 45 years aflfr. Ituubatic.n 1 5 days.
(.12)- Tytler. London & lidinbiirgh joiirn of Med. Science. 1H41 I 41,
Cah-driver, 2fi, cared for glandered horses. Uheumatic pains, abscesses in lees

phlegrnon of scalp and cheek, onesided nasal discharge ami ulceratiim, faucial ulcera-
tion laryngitis; delirium. Cinchona, crcasotc internally. Two months Died
Tracheal ulcer.

. .t
.

(.1.1)—Mahood. Dublin Med. Press, VIT, 1842, kjo.
Housewife, hved in house with two glandered horses and helped care for themBoggy suppurating tumors on all extremities. Three months Incomplete
Husband contracted acute glanders, eight weeks after his wife, possibly from

her, and died of it

.

' r j

u 1 ^^^*"'''"v,7,''' ?^ '^'^^ ^'"^ °^" <1= *•'=''. Dec 1841, abstracted in K.irbes'
Med. Review, XIII, 1842,539.

Groom 30, constantly had dealings with glandered horses. Pain in throat,nose stuffed up and bloody discharge on blowing it, ulcer on hard palate abscess of
instep, acute glanders, tour years. Died. Trachea one vust cicatrix

abstr. in Dubhn Med. Press, \ II, 1842, 2^2.
Veterinary surgeon's assistant dressed iilccr for glandered horse Multiple re-lapsing abscesses, diarrhcea, emaciation. Supposed cure, relapse Over twentv-

six months. Died. Na.sal ulceration and perforation of septum, pulmonary ecchv-moses and metastatic abscesses, pus in right wrist and left ;.nkle joints

was i^rcscnt ilurin'Tfe"""
""'' '""''""''"" °' septum, though no purulent discharge

(38)—Monneret's istcasc. Oaz. des Ilopitau.x, abst.-. in Lancet, i,H42-4, I -,,
Waggoner, 19, slept in stable with glandered horse. Malaise, intense'pain in

n?l;f,''^rl,, '"'h'"
'".''^!\'"'T;'sf. nonsuppurative swellings, emaciation, phlegmon

of left arni. Horse inoculated died 1,1 live days wiilmut clinical signs of glandersCinchona, iodine and potassium iodide internally. Nine and a half months Defi-nite cure, well two years later.

Archiv!'78orXXx'lx"'V^-"'
''"^ ^^" ''" ""'

'
"'''• "*•*'' "'''" '" ^'^'^how's

extrf^T,Vr=' "Y;^"'
"'''"",<> <•" l'3n<l while caring for glandered hoise; abscesses ofextremuies and left tc-sticle, nasal ulcerati.m and ^rforation of septum irregularfever; small abscesses in right antrum and liv er

irregular
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(40)—Lhcmnuu and Rtchtr. Gaz. des HApitaux, abstr. in Dublin Med. Prcu,
VI, 1H41, 3J4.

Groiini, 41 , often washed noses of slandered hones. ' Agtie ', abscesses, vumitinfi
and diarrhcin, slight rigors, sweating, emaciation, jaundice, dysphagia, pharyngi*'
bronchitis, dysnntra; scanty pustular rash with slight gangrene Horse inocu
died without characteristic symptoms. Local mercurial inum lions, quinini
Six months. Died. Ulceration of nares, right lower lung hcpatized, left conj, j. .,

pus in pleural cavity, hver and spleen enlarged.
Rocher died of acute glanders contracted from this case.

(41J—Kriig. Th^sc dc Kerlin, abstracted in London Med. Times, VII, 1841-43,

Postilion, car<>d for gtaudercd horse. Gastric attacks, multiple abscesses,
sweating, pain in side, cough and dyspncca, gangrenous boils, phlegmon of neck,
general eruption of bulhe, nasal discharge Seven months. Died.

(4^)—Comley and Hughes. Guy's Hospital Reports, jnd series, I, 119, and
Dublin Med. Pre«r., X, iH(^, 24.

Horsellaycr, 40. cut arm while skinning horse. Lymphangitis, rheumatic pains,
jaundice, painful fluctuating swellings, cough, rales over right lung, pustular rash,
serous discharge right eye, nasal discharge, sweating. Seven weeks. Died.

(4.^)—Deiantiirei. Reported to S<x;icte d'lCmulation, (luoted in London Med.
Times. XIV, 1S46, 304.

Veterinary surgeon, 50, wounded finger while operating on glandered horse.
Wound infcctioii, lymphangitis, abscesses in legs, left sided pneumonia, inllammation
of right eye. I'ive months. Died. Incub.ttion seven days.

.Note that wound infection was purely local for eight days previous to onset
of lymphangitis.

(44)—Neumann. Trier. Rheinische Monatsschrift, Aug. 1849, abstr. in Vir-
chow's Arcliiv., XXXIX, i.Sft;, ,Vis

Military physician had glandered horse sneeze in face. Despite energetic clean-
sing nasal and aural discharge, perforation of septum, hoarseness, septic manifesta-
tions. Two and a half years. Died.

(46)—Anonymaus. Kr. Phvs. Ungefug, Gerlach's Mitth. V, 10, abstr. by
Kuttner, Virchow's Archiv., XXXIX, 1X67, 569.

Horse owner examined manually lesions of a glandered horse. Suppjrative
lymphangitis. a])parent recovery, abscesses of arms, chills, wild delirium. Three
months. Supposed cure.

(47)—Ananymaus. La Presse Mcdicale.abstr. in London Med. Gazette, XI, 1850,
3'5.

Man, 23, had charge of glandered horses. Na.sal discharge and bony destruc-
tiori, lacrymal tistula-, deltoid abscess, fever, emaciation, diarrhoea. Potassium
iodide useless. Over sixteen months. Died.

(48)—Rail. Wiener Ztschr., VII, 1850, abstracted in Virchow's Archiv ,XXXIX,
i8f.;, 56Q.

Veierinary student did autopsy on glandered horse, statedly with no abrasion.
Swelling of hands, lymphangitis, phlegmon of face, nasal discharge and ulceration,
I'lvc months. Died. Incubation tight days, eight more days elapsed before lym-
phangitis developed.

(49)—Ballard and Pritchard. Lancet, 1850, I, 51.
Groom, 28, cared for glandered horses. Dysjiepsia, phlegmon of upper face,

later of foot, tumors, some suppurating, pustules on face, nasal discharge, pharyn-
gitis, pustules on extremities, some on a white wheal; swelling of wrist, confluent
blebs ( ? and gangrene) on shins. Four months. Died.

Note whitish oedema about some of pustules.
(51)—Banks. DubUn Quarterly Joum. of Med Science, XIV, 1852,87.
Groom, 36, scratched hand while dosing glandered horse. Rheumatic pains,

multiple abscesses, jaundice, rigors; remission
;
phlegmon and gangrene of face'

pharyngeal and nasal ulceration, pustules with white areola surrounding on back
and shoulder. Eleven months. Died. Two splenic abscesses

Note white areola surrounding pustules.
(52)—S'ahl. Munch. Deutsche Klinik, XXXV, 1852, abstr. inVirchow's Archiv

1867, op. cit.
'

Shoeinaker with abrtiion of finger had care of glandered horse. Suppurative
lymphangitis, a few abscesses elsewhere ; relapse after apparent recovery, few nodules
on face. Eleven months. Supposed cure.
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(53)—0«nil. I.'Union 76. iSjj, abstr in Virchow's Archiv , XXXIX i36',

Man touched his nasal mucosa after being ^neeied on by Klandered horse Cer.

A^l ',''""
h' f

'""'"" "',' "^" ^y^ ''f»"'nce after ap,!^ r", t ^coverT na!idischarKe ""^"'"^t'"". P'^nsy,
p^^^^^^^

of face. Klevi,! months Wed'(Mi--Wllli«mi and Taylor. Dublin Med. I'ress, XXVH, is,2 21 j

Af..;i ."^^ 7',^"-.V'' 'ff'"*'' several ({landered horses, injectinR their noMrilsAfter heahng .,f slight injury to skin a l.H.-al rash ap,*ared at once cfmK V (Xrvn-.Ml) ex[*ctoration nasal .lischarRC. eyes sutTus.d pustular rash ph earn mam^
haS'fy^X^a'nder',"" ''^"'" """"'' '''^

^"'
"'"^ ^^ ^llllt"^::^

^."^' ''jr;»'7P'"*"« "L'""''^' '*'^' '*'"'«'< "EAUNO of the local injury

R.yu^:;l^d'^c?:l?^rt^^^trx;v':H5r.6;'"'' "'"^" '^ '''''" """'
•
'^"-'"^ "

Ko^'i""'' '^' ^"^^i abscesses for Rlandered horses while chapi)ed hands Stub-bon. abscesses ..f left shoulder asthenia, abscesses above elbows 'and Uhind cranial

Wnv.J,n, rV" T'"'' ^^ *"•".• " *'"' '""'"'"*• '""" '""1 '""•' iodine Great

^«,.rn^^f
„'["""'' "'^'.""^ '".';"«' ''"'*' !"" =>"'' " 1'^''' '^''" IncompleteReturned to work among diseased horses with head abscess dis<,.aririnK

"'I""*

?.?,' 'Si* 1
'
'*»'o" m<'n«i,""f'l »as the only one for many months

(5'>)—Decaiine and H«m*ir'i and case. Ibid
Lancer, 24, worked among Klandered horses. Lassitude hoarseness abscessesof all extremities. Marked improvement under aconite, wor% wh~"t was stTr^d

«,l?lf^'"p'?P'-^"*,!;!f" '?"""'•'• ''e-'lache, epistnxis and fata typh id'^Uke

.Top''syn^orf"ui?y"Te;':fr'.'ed""'"^-
«"-"«l "•""' "-'"- I'ied. TracilL'l :;!cer''s1

Death was considered due to typhoid, but it is very doubtful whether tvnhoidwas present^ These two cases make a fairly ko.kI showing for aconite
^^

(5/)—Mackenzie. Med. limes Ga/ctte, London, V. i.Ss2 -
btableman. 47, scratched finger while dosing glandcred ho'rs^' Wound infertion suppurative lymphangitis, obstinate phlegmon and some gangrene "f left foTt'ngors, indigestion, typhoidal stale, pustiles on face and shoulde- wali^ut ,,^dsuppurating tumors. '>vc. fnur months. Supposed cure

'""""''•• »»'n"t-«"d

resoir m"^^ -
^9«''/'' '"'"""" ""d amm. carb. were credited with favourable

rSuU: Karnt?e:''hrrs.""
"""'' ^''" ""='"''' """ =*" ^"^ -'" -«"'"'

(58)-De la Garde and ciapp. Med Times Gazette, N S VII iS„ ,,nMan did autopsy on glanderecfhorse while a sore on finger was present Wound
Sen' "" '^P'"

"''^''T''
''"PPu^ati"" "f knee-joint, cough n"ght sweaUThirteen months. Incomplete. Incubation 48 hours ^ sweats.

Ri,TnI^"l'^'"%*''*1
'"^^' f'^'^'i"" "' glandered horse run over abrasion of thumb

i^Sf« ""v'"'^"'°"'
lymphanKitis, axillary adenitis, ulceration of iLmSleabscesses. Nineteen months. Supposed cure. (? Incubation 24 hou?s) ^

(61)—Carpenter. Med. Times Gazette. 1855, II 1,0

f.ofi^'^"^'
'"^ for glandered horse while lacerated wound of lip Wound in-fection, phleginon of ace. multiple abscesses, bronchitis, transient con^nctivifsngors, general pustular rash, nasal discharge; improv'ement UnT hv,wiqmnine cunc acid arg. nit to nose. Three and a half montir Incomplt^ '^

'

Note attack of acute glanders followed by improvement.
"-""'P'^te

(62)—Cazin. Lancet, 1856, I, 613.
Liveryman, 38, scratched thumb while cleaning out glandered stable Ri^or.

a^o'^i.T' r
«t'e">iti^s. Quinine, ung. hydrarg, potassfumiS large do^s ofa.:onite. Fourteen months. Probable cure, well 5 months late'

anfi«^.'r
"""''"'«'' ^o aconite, probably improvement in hygienic conditions andantiseptic measures adopted were important ii attaining this result

'^
"'""°"' ^""^

»H fii^'^""""'*"'"-
'^*P?«e<? at Acad. deM^decine, meeting of Dec i i8s7 Quot-ed from R^ray. op. cit., or Archiv. Gen. de M<;d., 5th S , XI I8s8 Toi

^

n.,^1 ,?i
*^"^

^^"u""'
°"^" "' '*'*''* '"" stated. Pains in Umbs, multiple abscessesnasal discharge. Horse inoculated died; glanders in it denied iSr..?;

stated. Definite cure, well 18 months later •
^"^^ ""'

r2
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(67)—Buotifn. HutpituU Tidende, No. 14, iHdu, quoted by Kultncr, Virchow't
Archiv , XXXIX, iw,;, .(«.

Mun rurcd for Klanderrd hurw while abrauiin on check. Mulliiilc ul>!irr<iw«,

diplopia, phlcKnion of hamts; n<idulr!i on fnor, nu<i;ii <li«rhiirgr, ulceration and buny
dentruclion, Kenerul peni|ilii)!ii!<. Four nionllis, Died.

(71) -teiuf. (la/ liis l|Ai>iianx, ulwtr in American Med. Time*. V, 1H61. 3(k).

Farmer, had dratinii^ v\itli Klandrred horsrn Chronic Klanders uitli multi(>ie
i«bscr«>e» Calomel, cauleri^ulion with ac. nitrate of mercury Duration not
Mated Delinitc cure, well twelve vearN later

I'atient's fatliei who also was infected dieil of acute ({lander!!

(72) -S«Tory and Marsh. Med Times Cia/etie, XXVI, iKoi, i(,i

Slalileliand, .s.;, had charKc of Klantlere<l horses. Nasal diM liarne, adenitis,
•iippuratinK 'arcy buds, conjunctivitis. I'otassiuni iixlide of lienelil Six months.
Siip|x>sed cure

(741 -Johnson and Kelly Med Time* Gazette, iS(i5, I. 441.
('.room, 4J, had charge of ((landcred horses Joint pains, transient nasal di»-

charKe. rii^crs, pus fuci in joints and elsewhere, eriaciation, crysi|ielas of wrists.

Condy's lliiid for nose. i|iiimne, iron. Seven veeks. Died. Tfliercular masses, not
softened, in lun;;s

(7Sl - Sommerbrodt. Virclii>w'5 y'rchiv., XXXI. i«(>4, 4^.^
Ilorsc Haver, -M. had s|)eci.il <lealin;;s with ((hindered horses Attacks of weak-

ness, pain and ten.lernes;. over liver, rigors, icterus, bronchitis, pustules on chest and
hand, nasal ulceration pharvn(;itis, phlcKinon of (H'nis, ilischurKe from under prepuce,
vomiting and diarrluea. 1'welve munihs. I)ie<l Subpteural yellow niHlules in

hy|)er*niic areas, ncHlules in bronchial ((lands, ol)st ruction of left hepatic duct by de-
bris from liver abscess, thrombosis of left branch of portal vein and pya.>niic liver ab-
scesses, spleen enlar({eil.

Note very unusual involvement of (lenis and jaundice due tu obstruction of
left hepatic duct

.

(77)—Kuttner's ist case. Virchow '5 Archiv., XX.XIX, 1867, 54S, case begins

Female cook, 34. contact with glanders unknown. Chill, phlegmon of ri(;ht foot,
lymphangitis of ri((lit thigh, general ecthyma, delirium, exophthahnos, muscular
abscesses, necrosis of jaw, nasal mucosa affected. Six weeks. Died. Hasiil extra-
dural purulent meningitis of frontal lol)e, also of interpeduncular space, (su|icrfidal)
pea-sized nodules in lungs.

(7S)—Kuttner's and case. Ibid.

Coachman, .17, wurked l>aref>;ot among glandered horses. Chills, swelling and
ulceration of fool and leg, chronic diarrluea, (wriostitis of left tibia, phlegmon of left

face and two sniallpoxllke pustules, nasal discharge, ulcer of palate with bone
necrosis, phlegmon with shght gangrene and i)cmphi(;us over left shoulder. Seven
and a half months. Died. Small su[)crficial ncxlules in injected lungs and pleura.

Note probable infection through bare feet.

(79)—Harrison. Lancet, iH7.', II, 010.
Blacksmith, 4,1, dressed abscess of glandered horse. Pharyngitis and tonsillitis

with dysphagia, parotid and submaxillary adenitis; phlegmon of face, gluey uasal
discharge, plileginon of foot, subn,axillary al)scesses. Cinchona, ammonia. Six
weeks. Incomplete.

(80)—Smith and Cripps. I.ancet, 1S74, I. ,^45.

Groon., .36, caring for glandered horses, had one breathe in his face. Rigors,
joint pains, jaundice, abscesses on occiput and legs, diarrluea. i)neumonia. phlegmon
of leg with slight gangrene. Potassium io<lide, quinine. Three months. Died.
IJroncho-pneunionia. thrombosis of feniiiral vein.

(Si)—Walton and Coumbe. Med. Tii.ics Gazette, 1.S77, II. 13.

Horse-dealer, in poor health, contact with glanders not stated. Generahzed
bulla; with uiickrlying ulcers, purulent conjunctival and nasal discharge, bronchitis
and left pneumonia. Iodide of inm, chlorine solution to mouth and nose. Six
weeks. Supposed cure.

Nurse had fever and sloughing of tonsils, supposedly contracted from this
patient.

(82)—Dickinson and Owen. I.ancet, 1887, II, 461.
Stableman, 26, subject to winter cough, was in contact with glandered horses.

Rigors, sweating, abscesses, pustular rash on forehead, diarrhoea. Thermocautery,



Synopsis ok 156 Casks »7

p<rtit«iiiiii i.»liilo. .,iirii-..,f aiiitM.mi. i.r.mi. lifirlinn:! Si« w.rk'^ Diicl (),i,.,.
nivilitiH ..f rinlii rtimir, .1 f, « Mi|Krliu.il iw.iM/til pulm.iii.irv ii.hIuIcs

iNnti' tlH' ii«ll'.p.livrliljs

(«,t) Sh««rer ..aiiiil. ih;;, II, -!•<)

Liirtir. in, ...liniMi'il a-, svpliiliii.-, llu.ii^ht cm ,,n li.in.l lu.l lirrn im(.-.i,-.| t>v
drcsMtiK al.scr s f,.r lu.r-r l>ii-;tulfs .iI..mk «,,„,i.I ili.n .ill over l«Mv, s„r,- i|,ro.,i
h.«r,.i,c-<-„ |.|il..;;t.i.,n ..f (itI an.l arm,, ,.^.|,| |,, . |r,„n .v.. inv,.lv.-,.«„i. «|.„ry il„„i
lia»k.-,lii|., k;aii,ri-;cal«.i-. miL Tlir.v .n,.,.l I, . iMi.l

'

l'..rtlir.f».ik'.altiTi..iii.-m\,l.-,,iiilii, iihitlKTluil I,,..-, i! ...iii;,sti,m. saliva-ion un.l irr.^Oihr l,...rr U.-...^..r..,| with p.,t .M.t k ,ri;lr .,n.l t.mir

,,
(M'

.

Sch.by-Buch. Iitrliiur k.in. WAIi , l\. >;,. ,,i,.,r, n, l.,,„,I,,n M,-.l

Mail. ,1, ha.l l,.,,li„;;s «|il, KlamUrrd l„,r.o Chill, .,I,.its-.-s ,.„ mvk ami «ris|,
linatM-m-ss, .iMi ar.li,cl,.,t.:,-, |;nMul.,r r..sl,, nl. rr, .,n i.,,,.^,,.. ,„i.iulc,.,ii i.u^al tmico^SI. iMiriiitM. Lai ii„Kul.M.-,l i.ci; cii^. Tlinc inmitli-. Hi,,!

{.x.) Lombard* Cioriidi imdu-. military, i>.si, 1(.,m.., ahsir in I.ilin-h. i| i-r,-
atimilc .Mill , I -,(,!, s^h.

' f,'^'

Arlill.TVMiai., uorkulin ijl.iihl.Tf.l staMc I'lniri.v, ali'-Cfssfs plil.vnm,, „ver
J.uv, iHMipIr-. .i-.iiliii^ i,.M.rpi«in..ii-iiii.-ra>ic.n. l•..llrrl^..lnll^ Du-.l

K.sa,;n;;. M^"',;;:,;^:"^,,,;'^'
'"""'^ "'•'"^'' -4,S,,aS,.ra.U.,li„Ja„r..l, .1.

Sial.VIiari.l, 5H. allowui ijl.nwliml lii.rvts nnclcr Ills •ar_- (.. li.k him .Srvtril
rii.,,,tl,salu-rih,;ir.k;allipiiMul.,rir,ipu..,M,n place lubiuiallVMtatcliiMl Sun,,,,,',.

V; 1

';',",'"•'"•'"'• '""" '',""- '''^""^'^ '''"^'"'^' ^' '"^•^- "f '^""•'">' I'H^ul.iti,.,, „ 'lu-cpand r.ilp|,it> mniiive. liiti-i-ii iimmhIis. Died.
*^

bv liunc
'"'''""*'' ""'"''•"'"" "' several months, really an imlcfinitc onset followed

(.^M-Auer'g uu\ raM. Ihiil.

Wife of (,-.7
), infi, inl pir va/iiiani.VaKinitis p,iins and abscesses in exlremities

ZnXf'7)i:y'''i'S,',r
''''- ^""' *"^""'" "-''""'>•:.«-"- <leliriu,n. T«e„,v" wo

Ssiilierc
'" I'^'"'""^"'"' "'''""l "'id n.Hlule in right cerebral

Noie niamier in «lii< h di^e-ise was conlracled from Imshand

Med !",'.'m l!'";.'':""'''*''''
'"'""• ''"*• ^" ""• "'"''"•"'' "' .lalirrsb .i.^es.iMin.te

Cnmurynian. cared f, slandered lior^c
; carbuncle between m,se and eyes pain-

Xno::^;;;:'c''^;^;:],r;i,;:;;r-^;;;..l*'"'-
>''•'-

((.M MacCormack, Ballance and Sharkey. I..mcet iS8s II v..

.1.,, I'l ,V"''"" '" "/''"/•""'•'•'' •""' '"^"''^ "( ri;cunui'iM,'.,"loM horses fromRlamlcrs^
(
ITensive nasal divcl,;,r::c, ulcer of pal.ite (soft) ami .llrp.uc nl, e mppcctor.tcd ;.cvere pains l,ip,nk,Hv,al,scessof\l,i,l,,n,,,r,dc;,,i,,,!c„Vra'^^,p^^^^

o pustular rash, .Ivsptma, ty.upauites lt,.cilli .hapc.l likj tttberclc'i: c h „' Z.
lulled alCas ter \::^:;C:'lX.

""''' ''''''''^' "'^"' '^'-""' "-""- '" '^^

(;»3i—Garstang's ist c.ive I.ancct, i.''Si. H, 75,
K.rni.r. .v, had secretion from vlandereil'liorscfail on nnabra.leil -irm «ii,in-T i,

off with wisp of ,rass. Next .lay local eruption of small red spot wl i 1 sup, "^ejand disappeared under precipitate ointment in two davs. and no <ii c, n r eh !narm. 1 i^h, ness
, .f chest

,
mal.iise, mucus haw kc.l f r, „„ ,„ m .

-^
r na V s „ei 'itever, jaundice hver lar.e and tender, nasal discharge diarrha.t

'

|m fr ,m ,1
« '

en wc:^s'' 'li'icd'"""
' ""' -""''""' ''''''^"''' '""'""' "•'•-"'I'' i"ternaily %!.

Note local oiiset (pustules), with none of usual local phenomena such -.s Ivm

ii^"*i"r<iisd;':r"e."^
""''"'"^ ^ '^"«"' """^'"" ^-'^ ''-""-" •""- ^^ -

'^ -
('(4)—Cooper. Journ. American Med. Assoc IX i.ss- n,,
Housewil- infected (.' per vajjinain) bv husband fatall'v ill with acute l-I >rdnrscontracie.l from a horse, \a-initis, tnultiple ahsctsses. Iniprmen e.Umd rehosrNecrosis of „,ny palate, phIe;;n,ot, of face involvement of o le^-ve f cial araKsswelhni; of joints, partlv suppurative. Rallied when morihumV lloariness i), i

'

mne iron, mercury, iodides, tir:;ent. nit. to throat, good hyeiene Twem v eil 1.months. Probable cure. Incubation under 21 days
'^^ 1 wtnty-eij;ht
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>M Stitdv i>ir CimoNic Glandurs im Man

P: • I, .nfrclion |ier v.>Ktnain. A remarkable inwitnrt ii( rtcuvtry afttr bciaa
•pparmtiy muhlnind

(•»M)—SMMikJl. Mr'l Ofvmnnic, alwtr in llriiUh Mnl Jimrn , iHhh, I i JS5.
Solilirr, (ormerlv wongwncr, contact with i<lunilcr< nut itatrd I'rrforaticm oj

bard palate, deMructinn of inferior turbinatcit iKines, left otilin meiliu.abK'e'M of hand,
farcy huda on face Glanders like iHiiilli in mtiie fmt. I'utauiuni iodide uiclcM.
Duration not stated -«mir months Uied

(>ti)l - Churtcn. Itriii^h Mol Journ ,
ihsm. ||. i!«i

Ironstriker, 11, aclini{ us ((rioui, contact with glanders not statetl KlKnr,
typhoid like attack, numerous non suppurating ncNtules, phlegmon of left check,
left conjimctivitis, melu-n.i, hroiulio pneumonia, alliuminuria Five and a half
liiontht Uiiil Nodiiirs in stomach. IhiwcI, lungs (suiierliciali and kldncyi.
Spleen enlarurd, IVyer'i patches noniial, many niMlules in colon ulcerated

Note unusual pretence of s|iecilic lesions in stomach, Ixmel anil kiilneys
(iio)-C*lll«. Lancet, iH(|.>, 11, 7ii>.

Man, n. dosed Klandered horses, lieinij often liillen in doing »«. Cough, emaci-
ation, rigor, dehrium, lilomly sputum, pneumonia, pharyngitis, |iapulo-puttular erup-
tion on chest and hmlis, discharge tnnii nose and right eve, abscesses in calves and
right shoulder, erythema over joinis Three months Died Kecent pleural ad-
hesions, mixture of lobular pneumonia and pulmonary aiMiplexv, large infarct of
ipleen, several extradural collections of pus, solid viscera 'rotten'

(ii.^)—B«rrtre. Kevista <!.• Ciencias .Mcdicas, Havana, May o, iNoi, almtr In
International Med. Maga<ine, II, iX'it, to).

Itlackimith's assistant, contact with glanders not stated Multiple abscesses of
extremities, joint inllammations, marasmus INitassiuni iodide, mercurial inunc-
tions, vaselin with calomel to sores. Several months. Supposed cure

(1 16) -Finxl. London Veterinary Kccord, (VI joth, isij^, 2\-.
Cabman, ,s,), lacerated timmb woimil from kick of glandcred horse refused to

heal. Fever, niMlules and abscesses in ext remit les; pustular rash on face, scalp and
lii.ibs, delirium, vomiting and diarrhtea, Ovei six weeks Died. Lungs thickly
ktudded with deposits.

(12 2)—Corstang't md case. Lancet, iHij^, I, 67 V
Veterinary surgeon, S4, lia<l glandered horse cough over his face and arm

Ann uncomfortable and felt ill in a few hours, pustular rash on arm a week later;
later general rash, asthenia, discharge from nose and eyes, phlegmon of legs; purulent
ex|)ectnratiim negative (' for tulwrcle bacilli) bacteriologically. Iron, quinine,
Condy's fluid to nose. Two months. Incompltlc.

Subjective symptoms within a few hours of contact vh',: t' srh.-irge, viiiicl'
was not washed olT, though local rash appeareil only a week later.

(ij.l)—Gordon and Sharpe. Lancet, ih<)S, II, 404.
Horse-slioer, .'.), contact with glanders not stated. Foul, watery discharge

from left nostril, then from left eye, gangrene of face, destruction of eye, involvement
of lace bones. Numerous Iwcilli resembling tuUTclc bacilli in discharges. Scraping
and cauterizing nose and tonics useless, removal of jaw and eye. Fifteen months
Died,

Note extensive gangrenous involvement, discaw apparently confined to the
head.

CROUP C

Cases the available records of which are imperfect but regarded

as glanders and used for statistical purposes- 19 cases.

(7)—Hertwig. Med. jtcitung von I'reusscn, abs;r. in Archiv. dc Med Exp^r
IX, I8Q7, If).S.

"^

\'eterinary Surgeon had glandcred horse sneeze in his face ; swelling of left cheek
and submaxillary gland, discharge from left nostril. Duration not stated. Sup-
posed cure.

(t5)--VogeU'8 1st case. Veterinarian, Apr. 1835, abstr. in Amer. Journ. Med,
Sciences, XVI, 183,5, 47,}-

Veterinary student pricked hand while operating on farcied horse. Lymphan-
gitis in a few hours despite immediate cleansing, suppurative axillary adenitis
Nearly twelve months. Supposed cure. Incubation a few hours.



SvNopsis or ij6 Cahks ,,

ift)—V«t«U't >ml raw IWd.
Vtirrlnury Mudcnt ji. prickH ). U,t Wound Infrrtlon, lymphangilU of armulcrr* .m kn»», Iim and fauces Nine uionlhii Died
(171 V«|«U't ud ruw Iliid

Vrlehnury Mudeni in.K-Hlutr.1 hitnwU disseiling farcied hone Slublwnlymphan, flnal >.ui.iH«ed cure a. in (1,) Duration n«t .tated
'""""""fn

(IX) .^tU'l 41I1 cuw |l>ld

Veterinary .tudem wounded riittit in.U« finder while ..jwratinK on farded hor^

pu,„^^, iJ^'^r;:'";d'^i";':!p'cr''
"' """" '•" '''"^'"'' " •••"""-'«•

I.ahorer, 4fMn)ured hand Katherinu ii|> provender after Mraf.ire horse Fever

and nKht ankle jomt, vith tH„iv inv.,lvenunt Cinchona I'lRht week. Died
,

(^..' AUiandtr'i ,ud ca»e fli.felan.l * 1 Kinn's Journal, .« .% II J h i .Utrm Fori*.' Hritish and I'orriKn Me<l Review. II J41
'"'""••''''•"••'•"••'••"««'

Artilleryman cleaned Klamlere.l horse. I>u,'iular f.w In fore urn, leavinit »pread-inn ulcer which only healed after thirteen months
•^"xn^ spreaa

chi.'W u"^**"".
*'*'' <«K von I'reussen, i«4.'. "' J"um desConnaiiiances MedLhir , March 1M41, atwtr in Lancet, 1.H4J-4,, II, ,,i

"NMnisMeu.

Coachman, vt, cared for glandered horse I'ain in riKht arm, hoarsene« couehnon-suppuratinK nwelhnK, on hands. l,urnin»( pains in (ace ami hands after eipmureto cold and papulo-vesieular rash there eixht days later, dysphagia ami «.re tIrT,emaciation After four month, apparet.t cu,e,'recurrence of ra.l. a( er e, , ui'Mercurial inunclion, useless
; potassium i.Klide. tr i.nline to UKi. Duration ') tenmonths. Incomplete.

imraiion
i ) ten

Note ^inparent intluence of cold in det< rmininu development of lesions

<,uoti:i't ?"?• op'c^r"^"- """ "^' '•'"'' '"^ ^"' •'' "'"^'l»e, IS,,, ,4H.

™.,i.*?i'"*l'"*" ''"'v'"f
""'"''' *^'""'"ff hurse. Wound infection, lymphanRiiU

III^Tl'ure"*''
""" ^'"'"*' ""'' '"'' l"'"f'""« Si" weeks, si":

.BA,''''5'>r'*"*"*^"
^'"'"•«*'^«*-.'luotedby Kuttner.Virchow'g Archiv . XXXIX

, vn,.*?n." ^"'l
,"'""''• "' slandered horse, in.wulated wound of finder. LanKuiihedtypically. Over Mx months. Supposed cure

•.-•Kuifiiea

((.4)—Anenymoui. Journ.de .Mid V.-terinuire. iH,;, quoted by Kuttner op citGr-K-tn ,l,velo,a-,l wound infection. Suppurative Iv-i phandtis tvnica svmitoms' tinally nasal discharge, Foui ..ii.l a halt j cars DieL
' '^

'

withT'unum Serr '" ^"'^ '"' ^'"^ *'*''"""'•= by Kuttner, who was familiar

((.(.)-- P«rtdi. '1 Veterinario, Auff.-Dec, iH.,H, quoted l>v Kuttner op citCoachman, cared .,r « andered horse. Painful swelling .i riKht hand abscessesall over iHKly. Long duration, not stated, Supix.scd cure
K"' "»"". -"'^^csses

op.
^^^"*>-*°"y°""»- I-'l-'"'"" MWicale, i.Mr,,, No. 74. quoted by Kuttner,

,h„''"''''"'''T"' ''""^"l^^'<^
,'»">«lf »i'h glanders'. Callous ulcer of hand niultioleabscesses. live months. Supposed cure

niuiiipie

op,
^^'^'9'-^"^ ""'' Cazin. I,'Lmon Medicale, isr„. No. ll.^ ,|uotcd by R<!my,

Gardner acting as groom. Pain in side and abscesses. Potassium icnJide lar™doses of aconite. Nineteen months. Definite cure, well three years 1 Iter
^

Kcmy, familiar with human glanders, says the desiription leaves no doubt
(70)—Virchow, quoted by Faggc, article on Glanders in F zge's System

.

Man Hefractory ulcers on legs. Six months Died Typical binder,

SrlVrnTc^^h^' "' '"'"'-' '-^^'y '^'' •" 'i'-ver^'of^tUn^'^;?

•Glan<i;'-s"^^°"'°*"'
^'"'"'^'''^ Cyclop^ia of the Practice of Medicine, article

Veterinary surgeon after having glanders eleven years was still cachectic and hadCO gh, mainly owing to cicatrices in nose and larynx
<-a<.iiecxic anu Had

.-~»irl

.J :.'



30 A Stcdy of Cjironic Glanders in Man

(in)-Welply. I.meet, 1SS5, I, 1017.
Chronic infic:iiiii (rcmi Klaii(Uri<l Imrst tlirc.U(;li ii|i]iir lip, siihiuaxilhirv and

cervical, tlien general ackiiilis. Death froMi pva'niia.

(14M Straka. Wien. Med. Wneh
, n^m, (m;, alistr. in HanniKartcn's Jahrl).,

year X\ III, fcir njoj, 1,21.

Oruiiin, deveUiped clinmie (,'landers. Miilliplr iniisciilar alscesscs. Duration
not stated. Supposed cure. ( Iianni;;arlen te:..;:ir<ls tlie cure as ilouljiful). M.illein

(i.s'i)- An«nymou8 Canadian Case oecurrii)}; in i^.s.s, private coniniuiiieation to
I lie writer

Mall had (lealini,'s wilt' ^;l,iinlered horses; niiihiple aliseesses and nasal diseli:ir;;p;

:\ months, died. Not di .L^iiosed j;lii'i<lers, Imt the nature of the nialadv seems f lirlv

clear.

c.KofP n

Casos ri'portt (1 as chronic inlanders but consiricrcd too doubtful

or too nicayrc to be incluikil for inirposes of analysis- i.s cases.

(i)—Alexander's 4th rase, op. cit.

Case of glanders lasiiji^ two lutinths, Suppost-d cure.
(.'I— Bouley. I'riiur, Thise de I'.iris, isi/S, or Kemy op. cit.

Uefers lo ea-.e of DeiMiivillc, a lleli;iaii veterinary surgeon, who hail chronic
t;laiiilers ahonl the same lime as he luinself was aliecteil and linallv recovered.

(:()^Anonymous. Arcliiv. C.en. de Med., X.W II, is^i, 414.'

("ressem riferslo.i case of chronic farcy cured and remainim; well a year later
(4)—Parola. Ibid.

Case of chronic f.n;d farcy.

(.SI—Gressent. Ibid.

Case of chronic farcy endini; in acute glanders.
(01— Levy. London Med. C'.a/ette, is.si, .Ui.
C.room, .'O, dressed ulcer on horse's foot. Iniermittent fever. sKcllin<; of nape of

neck, rigors, violet nodules on extremities, trunk and face (rlisaiipeiired), coui;h and
pain in left chest, vomilinj;, diarrhiea, cer\ical, axillary and innninal adenitis, tumors
of thii;h, bloody stools. l''onrteeii months. Died. Necrosis of both femurs, osieo-
myelitisof rif;ln humerus, juis in rii,'ht sternoclavicular ioitit extravasateil blooil in
posterior jiarls of hinijs, eon^'estion of lower sm.ill bowel with deep ulceratiuns near
ileo-ca I'al wtlve.

(7) Zimmermann's first case. Virchow's Arcliiv, XXIII, jHC,2, ,-;ii.

Veterinarv siirRcon, 20, ireated his jjlaiidcred horse. < )rdinary febrile symptoms,
face inll.iincd, copious diarrlia'a, bronchitis and loiii;li rusiy spuluin, thick bloodv
nasal discharge. Relapse after convalescence and roscolar spots on chest, blood
and pus in stools (? rectal abscess), albuminuria, rigors, sweatini;. (edema (' plilej;-

moiious) of le.i;s. Convalescence, canliac x.eakness, hydrocele nouiring puncture,
great dilatation of veins of abdominal wall; had tube invalided. Duration ( .') seven
months. Result indeiiiiite.

(S)—Zimmermann's .nid c.i'^e. Ibid.

Cuirassier, looked ,fler t;laiiilered horse mentioned in (7). Six uei^ks after its

death, chill, alxlominal and general pain and <liarrh(ea, broneliilis, dvspnua, phleR-
mon of face, copious painful diarrhoa, albuminuria, roseolar spois, bloody stools.
Gradual gain, bloodshot conjunctiva-. Over two months. .Supposed cure.

(>))—Zimmermann's ,ud case. Ibid.

Cuirassier had febrile symptoms, eolith, bronchitis, <leliriiim, phle,;;nion of face,
roseolar S]iots on back, emaciation, casts in urine, sacral phleKniuii In bed three
weeks. Lett liosjiital in twoand a Ihinl momlis.

(10)—Zimmermann's 41 h ease. Ibid.

Cuirassier, 22, was in liospii:il three weeks in same room that all three former
c.iscs had occupied. Two weeks after leavim; it general malaise, chills later, .and
vomiting;, jililcK'mon of face, bronchitis later, diilness ol right base, phlegmon over
sacrum, later small abscesses there, hoarseness, emaciation, rejieateil chills, nose
bleed, acute neiihritis. Two and a half months. Cure.

All Zimmennann's cases may have been tyjihoid. Knitner (op. cit.) is of
this opinion.
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(ii)-An«nym»us. I.ancct, 1S72. II, 2,,, states that the Georiria Medical
Coiiipaiiicm reports a case of glanders in man cured by phenol intcniallv

(ij)— Burreughs. Lancet, 1S7.., n, ,,,h.

lllacksinith had (lealiiins with a horse that had inthicnza'. Fever, salivati.m
thick fiitul nasal dischar^

. ilcpression and restlessness
after a severe course

SiipiH>se(l recovery

, m ripen !,, i„
wiirked wiin a ^'

i\\-iv 'lie prisoi\ hi

^ .' Arohivi, s <!.

ireo (la'.N in hi

"al rrison Hoard for Scotland for iHHo
•• ared horse hcfore lieinR coniiiiiltcd and

; .!al with farcy. lie was gradually failing.
.\Iedecine Ivxpirinienlale. iSqi, (141.
;pital; no hislorv ol>tained. I'ldeRnion of

(i.A)-MacNaug'
refers to a prisitner m
had then heen six mo

(i.t)-Bab*s's4r
Man, ()o, died af <

left si.l.. ,ind riKhl ar.;
, ;, ;

-,, an 1 swellinK of left >hu,il,lcr, ahscess ^1^^111
pectoraUs major, pulnuuiary dulnes

, pleural a.lhoions, peripheral pulmonary
n.Klulcs, softened centrally, in c..ni;estc.l areas H, Mallei and streptococci I'icid
mice positive.

Here it is only the chronic nature of the disease that is in doubt l.r,)m the
absence of iiUeralion of skin and nose, Ua!)i-s supposes the case to have l.een chronic

(15)— Widal, from /lelcr, Zeitschr. f. Hvtjiene, loin. XIA', VMA case of acme glanders followini; chronic farcv (Ar'chiv. de Med et ilc I'liar-
macie Militairc). In the loni; swollen and painful knee and ankle were foiin.l
increase ot clear synovia and injection <.f the synovial membrane, but uoinliltration
ng metastases; no bacterial investigation.

CROUP E

Casis of clironic glanders inaccfssihle to the writer.—Tliis list is

very itieomplete, since in most cases it is only after reading tlirouK'li

the case report that it is possible to decide whether a given case
was acnle or clironic.

Baraduc-Hiill. Acad, de Mi'd , Paris, 1S41-4J, VII ,^^S
Beizy- -Coinptcs rend. S<k-. de .So. Med. de Oannat,' iH(,^, ,XVII 105
Brtant -Kec de .Mem. de Mid Milit, Paris. iSsd ^S XVIII j-o
Cabawe- Ibid., 27V

.
d

. . » •>, ^,)^

Chv«stek- AIIr. Wien. Med. Zeitung, 1S71, XI.X. 410
C»lin - liull .Vead de Med

,
1S70, J S , VI, 407,

'

Csstilhes— Hull. Soc Anat de Paris, i.S4o,'xV, ^4^
Demarquay and Dufeur Oaz. Ilebd. de Med , i'aris^ 18,6 III 6'7
Dubarry - I'nion Med., Paris, 1x04, 2 S , XXI. ,sij4

Genouville— Hull. Sih-. Anat. de Paris, iSs?, XXVIII 141
Gsnzie—Ann. Med -I,tg. Helgcs, 1.^4^, 11, 5,,
Hairien—Archiv. de .Med. Milit.. Hru\ , 1841^ IV 'S
Hermant— Arch. Med. HcIkcs, is<)?. 4 S, II 22(>'

Krieg Med. Zeiiunf;, Herl., 184,,, XII,' 2,' (two or three chronic
of which IS found in present series).

M«rris«n—San l-'rancisco Med. Press, 1S60, I, 101
Perr»ud—Mini, el Comples rend. Soc. Me.l de I.von IV

Journ.de Med. de I.von, III. i.Sf)^ j ,(,

Petit -Hull. Med dti Nord, I.ille, .- S
, IV, i.sf,.,, 3s.) and 49S; Ibid., 2 S , V

P«tain -Bull, et Mini. ,S,h-. .Mid. d. Hopit. de Paris, jS XII
I'liion .Mid., ,? S., XXI, iS7r,, 264)

Peulet-Carcom Mid., Paris, 1SS2, VII -(and S7
Rayer -Hull, .^cadde Mid, Paris, 1S41- 42 VII -4,,

cases, only one

i^''4> .VS.t. also.

1.S7 'I, ,5 '4. IT

'I

ftjit I

.:%





CHRONIC GLANDRRS IN MAN.

Historical. Glanders lias bitn recognized as a common diseaseamong the eqmdae for many centuries. Aristotle and Hippocrates
mention glanders and farcy in the ass. Sollcvsel in i68- reaf-
firmed the ancient doctrine of contagion and tlie relation between
glanders and farcy, and still, over 1 50 vears later the doctrine of conta-
agion was not generally accepted. Viborg in 1 797 proved the conta-pous nature of the disorder by numerous experiments. He also showed
that drying or heating destroyed the contagion, and recommended hotwater as a means of disinfecting glandered stables. In spite of theseand other clear proofs, in I-rance glanders was generally considered a
spontaneous disease, and no measures were taken to preve.it its spreadamong the horses of the French arniv till iS,<i4*.

Knowledge of glanders as a human disease is not vet a centurv
old. Van Helmont. Ricord and Beau regarded glanders in the horse
and syphilis in man as identical, and in this light doubtless some cases
01 human glanders were considered. According to Raver the first hint
of the transmissibihty of glanders to man is given bv Waldinger who
in 1810 pointed out that inoculation of pus from glandered aninmls toman may cause death. However, Osiander in 178, and Delabcre-
Hlaine in 180,^ had previously noted similar occurrences. Schilling's
case, which is included in the present series, is generallv regarded as
the first case of unmistakable human glanders published (iS-i)
V\ ei.ss s case.also synopsized in our series.and that of Muscroft an acute
case that occurred in Great Britain and was definitelv diagnosed as
glanders. immeHirtdy followed. One of Travcrss '

British cases
occurred in iP was not pubHshed till later (1826). Unfortunate-
ly I ravers an n, who investigated this case and reproduced
typical fatal g.. , a donkey by inoculating the animal with pusfrom the human

. use. failed to realize the true signitieance ..f their
important experiments, and regardefl this and their otlier human
cases as the result merely of cadaveric poisoning.

The Edinburgh Medical and Surgical Journal for January i8-:!
contained an anonymous letter from London referring to a recent fatal
case of farcy m a veterinary surgeon contracted from a farcied horse
and stating that the matter from a sore arm resulting from the contact
pi a wound with the leg of a farcied horse had recently been inoculated
into a donkey, producing in the latter symptoms of glanders and
ulceration of the nasal septum. Andrew Brown, in the Medical Gaz-
ette. Julv 1829. p- bed a marked case in which contact with a
glandered horse w„. .ollowed bv a pustular rash on the skin which
tended to become gangrenous, the formation of tumors about the

*The contagious nature of glanders in horses seems to have Ijeen ponularlv

sTRf.n'in" w'n ^T'" "'""'K T""" "' " ""'ury earlier than this. ^TonZ
noc. .,? ^"

'
'''*' '"'«'^ "f ''''I' .'''• make- the hostler say: " 'There's naepost cattle come mto our stables. What do we ken but that thev mav be glaX

enough " """ ^'""' '"*^ """'' '""'^'"' ^'•'^"'^^ '• "^'"^ M.mbray. reluctantly
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joints, ulceration of the riRht nostril with snmmv discharge, and inul-
iple suhoulaneons and tnusclar al.socss.s. Grub and Krieg in 1829
(Ihtlsis do H,.rl.n) also ,,„„,ti.d out two human cases. Important asthese cases were, they attracted little attention. Il.nvever, it was therepor "f Brown s case that deare.l up for lilliotson th.^ nature of two
cases that had recently occurred ii, his practice. He collected othercases whuh were published in Medico-CIiirursical Transactions, Junei«,^u with a later couiniun cation in the same publication in lS,,

t,icr r-7 ^'^'• i"'""t:^'l tlKit to i:iliotson's publication he owed
his first Klea of the human (:isease. In iS,,; kaver had an acute casewhich was most thoroushlv studied. Pus from the human lesionswas inoculated into a horse and the disiasc reproduced RaverRathered to;;ether all the literature on the subject, and brought forward
incontestable prool of the contagious nature and in.,culal)ililv of irlan-ders in his remarkable monograph, which Osier r,ver so vears later
cnaracterized as still one of the l)est cJescriptions ever given of the
UlSviiSC

_

Virchow's studies (1854-6,,) led him to consider the disease as anintective granuloma due to an irritant agent
Cluuiveau in 1.S68 proved that the solid particles in th dischargeswere the source ol contagion. Zurn and Ilallier found a fungus' inthe lesions of chronic glanders, which thev tliought identical with thatfound in svphihtic lesions. Later Habtis described bacilli .ound bv

nir.i m the lesions of a man dead of glanders

fhnJ". 'i^"\/''''?'f'\''
•^*'''"*'- '^"'-'^^'^ '''^' '^•«-i"i =»"'! cultivatedthem, as did Houchard, Capitain and Charrin. working independentlv

In a second o.mmunication (1SH6) I.a-nicr dealt with the liabilitv ofdUfercnt species to infection, with the staining reactions and culturalmethods applicable to the bacillus and its resistance to various agents
In i.VSf.htraus showed that intraperitoneal inoculation of the

-le -,'uiiicap,g pnuluced a swelling of the testicles, which was practi-
ca. pathognomonic of glanders. In iS.jo .,, Ildman and Kilningt«oRussian veterinarians, lound that sterili/.ed cultures of the ba-
cillus mallei cmtained asubstance.called bv them Mallein, which when

n"'inonic
""'" '"*"''' '''"'"'^'^ '^^''s^d a 'reacti-m that was pathog-

VVi r'""' !r^!^^',V"'
^.''^'"'Pt ''^s been made by McFadvean. in England,

\VladiimroIT in Kussia.and others, to applv the Widal' method of serum
diagnosis to glanders, with partial success.

Etiology. l)i;.M.iNi;s with huksks tmic .most impdrt.amt factorhxcepl when in,.culate(I cxperinKntallv, glanders is a disease thatamong the lower animals afTects practi;allv onlv donkevs. mules and
horses. Ihe donkey is .;.. - >st susceptible of 'these animals and themie IS less resistant than the horse. Now the bacillus mallei has
ttle vitality

;
a temperature of .5,,- 55- C. is fatal to it ; it cannot resist

dts.Mcatu,n, and even under the most favourab' circumstances it soon
dies ou side tlie animal body, ()^^^ng to this fcel)le vitahtv of thegerm, glanders can hardly be coin- acted without an intimate relationwith the disease. S,. it is clear that the local prevalence of humanglanders in any place will stand in the closest p.jssible relation to theprevalence ol equine glanders in that place, and also, it mav be added
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Ivo\c^^';IS/oT
"' "" ^"''"'^ '"'"'^ ""'' •"' P—-ti-s taken to

hv Cuhr'VL'i!'!"'^
"'""'''•; "' "'" """• "f ^'""^ stut.m.nt is affordedb> Luba. Glanders was unknown there prior to ,S-. when the disease was intro.luced, i, is state,!, l.v horsls in^.orte. f , „ L ,ited

r„ hv^- "^""T'
"^

"'r
^•""•"'^'i""^ "-t'T'' "f the disease an eu less

?«««..« M
"' ''''^'"'''''^ " ">an had „eeurre,l l,v 1X74 I.'rom

ca"' of hum. 'T T''
'" "''^•^"^' alone the appallin, nun.1,er o Sg

lof, cal in\
.
stwition. Davalos poes so lar as to make tlie extraordinarv•statement that n.ore cases of hu.nan Rlan.lers have occ. rrV' h, ann

r';.;:;;d'=^^
^-'^-^-^^^ ^-- *"- - -" "- «-- "i^luds ":;

To c(.ntinue our subject, so constant is this relation.;,,,, betweenequine and hu.nan glanders that the latter mav for praeti -a , r," sesbe considered as almost exclusively an occupation disc s T c i

'

pe-eminently those who have halMtual intimate relationli.i w ,hth
e
equid.T. Tins fact is well illustrated bv a considerationo- , c •

patmns followed by the ,56 cases comprisimj the present seres n-

turn that first led the way to a correct diagnosis. Where a man 1 ,.lmore than one occupation, or where occupation is no st Ucd b. t 1 eman had the care of horses, for the purposed of this ana v^ „"!,'.
ti..n IS considered to be that which bnlught him int.. r-Llionship Zh

w,.r,.'^l
*!?''" ^'"^ ""^cupation is not mentioned and 5 of the cases

lu'ri^
"' ^' ^""'"'V '' ^"-ic'-nH-n. carters or posti ons 7vetennary surgeons or students; ,2 soldiers; 8 farmers; 6 horse-lkvers

•

6 blacksmiths;
., physicians; 5 housewives; 4 countnmen ^ verv

'

ollinter' TTr'""^ 3 pathological assistants; li.lrs d^;
"
"

.

painter, i butcher; i cook-girl.
The existence of glanders among the horses with which thepatient has had dealings may usuallv be demonstrated v c re /u 1nves igation, as is seen by an examination of our presem 'eri s

ntotont.K.t''w;;h'.i' r"i ^'-'V')
^^^' ^'^-"^ tc.^lave ".»,::into coi UKt with glandered animals (horses <>S times, donkev once)

I" rJ.d.?rnH"'r'
/*•' ''* '^'''' "as contact with horses atw r. glan.lered, but were not recognized as such. In 4 „r these casesorse-1 avers infcxted wounds while at their work, and twice lises

itl, aliscess „f the thigh infected those who dresse.l them (nee alaeksmih IS noted to have contracted the disea^. bv sle pin.
"

h aor.se that d,e<l of fotiddiarrhaa. In three additional cases (^'ev.ous contact with glandered horses was admitte.l, but tWscontachad ceased irom one to twel e years before the apparen onset one human disease. These last interestin-^ -ases wi 1 be considerelater under the heading ..f Latent Cdande.,
'x considered

ino>nr?.,l"inf
""" ''•' '''^'

^f'^^
"'"' """" "f infection when carefully

tat d L f •

^'^"'a»>"l unknown, and in 2,, others (.6':^) it is notstated but It IS worthy ol note that the majority even o thesel^7cases had habitual dealings with horses, and n very few ca 1^ isft
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indeed stated definitely that the patient had had nothing to do with
horses.

Ueforc passing on to consider other modes of infection, it is per-
haps worth while to notice briefly the wav in which the disease is
usually communicated from horses to men, as shown by these 156
cases. In 44 cases (277i) it would appear that the ordinarv care of,
or ordinary contact with a ijlandered horse was suflicicnt to communi-
cate the <iisease. Inaecd, it is not alwavs necessary to come in direct
contact with the animals, as is evidenced by the case of a child of three
years who was infected by plavinj; in a smithy where glandered horses
had been. In 27 cases (17%) the contact with diseased animals was
of a special character, though there wa. no wound present; e. g.
farcied horses were being treated, having their abscesses dressed,
or being given special care in 1 1 cases. In 6 cases the glandered
horse sneezed or coughed in the patient's face; three times the patient
slept in the stable with the glandered animals, and once the diseased
horse was kept in the patients dwelling*; once the patient made a
careful manual examination of the horse's lesions; once he allowed
the diseased animal to lick him ; once the patient kept his bread in the
diseased horse's manger; once a horse-skinner had specially to do
w-ith farcied horses; once a wisp of grass was used to wipe glanderous
discharge from the patient's unabraded arm; and once the disease
followed an autopsy on a glandered horse, the hands and arms being
said to have no abrasion.

Of the 105 cases of dclinitely equine origin, a wound or abrasion
was said to be present in 40— 37 times on the hand or arm, twice on
the face and once on the lower extremity. Five times (3%) the wound
was received or infected while operating on a farcied horse; 11 times
(7'/c) while dissecting or skinning a glandered animal. Though in
many cases contact with the glandered animal is prolonged for several
years before infection occurs, in other instances a single examination
of the glandere 1 animal is suflicient to cause the disease.

t

The presence among the horses of nasal discharge, submaxillary
enlargement or farcy buds should always be inquired into and if any
of these symptoms are present the animals should be tested with
mallcin to make the diagnosis certain. Horses with chrtsnic glanders
are more apt to infect man than are acute cases, for the prolonged
contact with the disease and the frequency with which it is regarded
as a trifling ailment more than offset the greater virulence of the acute
form. It has been noticed that glanders has become rare in man just
in proportion as rigorous measures are adopted to stamp out the
disease in animals. In a very rough way this is indicated by an. exam-

Kceping glandered horses in the dwellings seems to have been a not very un-
common source of infection in Ireland.

tTwo Russian cases, though acute, may be men;ioned here, (i) A gentlemanwho had never in his life had any thing to do with horses contracted glanders and
the origin of the disease was obscure til! it was found that a few days before the
onset he had been sneezed on by a passing horse as he was crossing the street
(u) A glandered horse touched with its nose the cheek of a lady who was stooping
to pick up a bracelet dropped near llie edge of the pavement and thus communi-
cated the disease, which in this case began in the face
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ination of the approximate decennial oiciirc-nce of the present series

whicTu beS. ' '^""''i''"^d t" belong to that decennial period In

Cases previous to iS^o
" frmn iH^i to 1H40 —

1S41 to iSst) —
i»Si to iK()o —

Casts from lyoi

1.1

M

'9

'" >')'>,'i

Cases from i8fii to 1S70
i«7i to iHNo

"
'[ iHM to iXtjci

Ihqi to lyoo
;* — 10

10

7

3S

oKc^w 1
" the decennial periods from iSSi to i.)„o containabsolutely more cases than any previous sin.ilar period, h, t when we

n^hho . T"'?"'''"^'''"
t'>^- i"<-r^'ase of population, the more accramethods of diagnosis available in recent years, the greater facilitk-sfor reporting cases that have obtained during this period as well as thegreater probab.hty that cases of anv disease will be re,u.r e I as ibecomes increasingly rare, and the greater accessibility of r cent literlture there IS reason to believe that chronic glanders is 1 cc „ i"an increasingly rare disease, despite the actual increase in the mm':ber of cases during late vears.

,sso''^«Vf"^'?,
"^ cases reported during the period from ,,S6, to1880 IS noticeable. More than one reason can be assigned for thisphenomenon. Some care as to the prophylaxis was beginning to be

yet available for doubtful cases. However, the nmin reason f rthis ,s probab y further to seek. When knowledge ,.f human danderswas a new thing, the interest in this novel disease led to a"da t" civ

r'-lorH
place as a well recognized disease and was no longer

unreponed'
"" """""*>'• ^"'' '"' '^'^ ^^'>^"" cases were allowed to go

In;fi;ctio.n FROM MAN To MAN NOT fscoMMON. - Next to re-lationship with diseased horses, contact wit.. ..l-man g..andfrs s

man is .n all probability less rare than is generally supposed Indeed

h?Zn"'^' V""
"""" ""'"''" "^ P^-^^""^ ^•"" ^'-n^ '" contact h

S.Hnr h'I
"'^

'""i^^'^'}
",i»'' ^""^c who have regular dealings

mai SZiZi^rr- '"' "'''
"J

contracting glanders from a diseasc.1

ng It from a diseased horse. In the present series i s cases were direct

t'oth e'L'r''''
"'"^

l"lV 'J"'"^"
^=^^"- 'l'"'^- times the infectio of

M^LZr'T P'"^^^^y f>-«'n a common equine source (Tvtler (v.),

5kr s^.^''-' T' ^'T ^'')'' ''^^'' "f these cases acquired thedisease by contact with previous human cases (Auer's 2nd (8,S)Cv-opcr (94). Kernig (g.s), Oralewski (. ,;), IJatko's last three (.-,6)'

n-lhVn"''
(',^«^'.''»"!' J^"^-'^-' (>4,0). In five other cases the pa iet

h^-in,^ f<?T 'TV 'f'^
'" ^'''''- S'^"^'" t'^'^ ''i^'-as^' t" another uimanbeing (.S anley & Brush (30). Lhomniau & liochcr (40), Walton &Coumbe (8i)t, Nencki & Pruszynski (,25).and Batkos ilrst ('35)) lif-

This paper was completed in November, 1905.
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sides this ihcn- were thrtt- otlur cases acquired iiulireetiv l)y doing
o,xpeninental work in connection with previous cases of hmnan ijlaiid
ers nvpper {i<><)). MacCalhini (14J) and Stuart (147)). That is to say,
no less than iS of the present seri.s o. cases, or about 1 2 per cent., were
chrecllv or indirectly associated with otlur cases of human i;landers
and in i,s of these cases, or 10 per cent., this association was ofauelio
loRical nature. That one case in every ten of chronic human t;landcrs
causes or is caused by another human case is a fact not sullieieiitlv
known to the medical profession.

Tlie predecessor of Tyiler's case had contracted iflanders from
the same horse; the husband of Mahoods case was falallv infected
after ei^-ht weeks and the father of l,esur's case was fatally infected
;U the same time as patient. Auers second case and Coopers were
inlected l)v their husbands, probal)lv per vaKinam ; KerniK s case was
intecteil bv an autopsy on a case of human glanders, an abrasion being
denied

; C.ral.wskis case infected himself '.v serutehint.' while looking
after Ins {laudere.l son. liatko's first case (fatlier) infected his yonng
est child (nasal symjitoms) ; his wife was then infected bv dressini; her
husband's ulcers, and the remaining child was infected (nasal symp
tonis) by one of the others, probablv her sister. Stanlev and lirushs
case fatallv infected his nurse; Uhonimau and Rocher's ease gave fatal
acute glanders to Kocher; Walton and Conmbe's case was said to have
caused sloughing of the tonsils in his nurse ; the phvsician operating on
Neiieki and I'ruszynskis case inoculated a small' wound and died of
acute glanders; and as alriadv stated liatko's lirst case caused the in
tection o! the entire family. In I'eppers case a physician, doing ex-
perimental work with material from human glanders, inoculated an
abrasion; Stuart's case also infected a small wound while doing an
autopsy on a guineapig experimentally inoculated from human gland-
ers; and MaeCallum's case was inoculated by pricking his linger with a
syringe containing a culture of the Hacillus Mallei.

Inoculation of an abrasiim with the discharges, washing contamin-
ated clothes, coitus and the performance of a post mortem examina
tion are means of transferring the infection from man to man that
retpure mention.

Afw:. This appears to be an etiological factor only in so far as
persons ol a certain age adults are more exposed to si)urces of con
tagion than are others. Just as tiie other infective gramilomata may
be contracted l)y tho.se at any period of life, no age is exempt from
glanders. The age is stated in 94 of the is6 cases and averages ap-
proximately

.:;;, years. Nearly (yo'/,j of the cases are betwein the ages
of 20 and 40

A(in.

o- 5
10-14

'5-19
20-24
25-2l>

30-34

years

N'o. OP Casf.s.

s

16

13

Ai-.E.

3,S-39 years.

40-44 "

4.S-4'>
"

,'io-.'i4
"

i.S-.Si)
"

60-7S "

No. OH C.\SES.

Siix: Confers no immunity. There is no reason to suppose that
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It 1^ Iriie lliiit the disfusf spnarls in man niorr hv thi- li!o<id iliantn-ls
than t)V till.' Ivtiiplialii-s. so that Un- h\>»>(\ in all iif.)l)al>ilitv usually
i-i>iilaiiis a vrrv small nuiiil«r i.f the liaiilli, but lliiv arc v. rt-aiity
that ilic writiT has milv nut with riiords ni ,,\n- lasc, an aiiitc ono, iii

vvhiili Ihf haiilli cmilil lir isolaird I'n.ni i|r- lilciod. Nor do the s.i'rc
tii.ns, siuh as the saliva, tears, iias.d or hiuval stcrflioiis, milk, liilc,

urine or fx-ees contain the K'erms, u!dess spceilie uKindt rs lesions e\isl
in sui-li situations that the diseliarKc Iroin them heeoines minijled with
these seerelions. The diseharui from the uo'c, the nioulh, or I'-. < \e,
when these inueosu' are alTeeled, the sputum when there is larvn;;eal!
tracheal or i)ulmonary iuvolveiueul. the secretion from an ulcer or
sinus, the pus from a farcy ahscess. the faces when there are speeilic
lesions in the inlestiiies or the liver, the iiriuein those rare cases where
renal foci exist*; these are what sjiread the disease. In short,
the only practical source of contagion is the specific landers lesions
and the discharges troiii them.

The discharges from all 's'landerous lesions should he considered
danj;efous, althou;,'h. particidarly in old lesions, the bacilli niav he
very st-anty. ( )ue additional fact in this coimection should he noticed
In one ol" tiie present seriesof cases virulent glanders bacilli were found
in the mouth of a patient even after the complete healinj,' of the
speeilic idcers; so that it would appear necessarv to continue measures
of locai antisepsis and of care as to the discharges for some time alter
the lesions ha\e completely diasppeared.

»*i. !«» of entrance of the poison. In !InRsi:s the mntaijion
is T.o ,'ciuev.ily conveyed hv means of fodder, beddiuR, 'angers or
driiiki.ig pails contaminated with the discharges, thcm^di the poison
may be directly comnumicaled from one animal tr) anothi r. particu-
larly when the animals have fne access to r)ne another. Possibly
the bacilli caimol enter through tlu> intact skin, though no abrasion is
too small to iiermit their passajje. It is even considere<l uncommon
for the poison to enter the system 'hrough an intact nmcous nuinbrane,
though the possibihty of such an occurrence cannot be denied. Mc
l-'adyean gavi >;landers bacilli in a hollowed-out carrot, takinj; special
care to see that the carrot was swallowed whole, and as a result Rot
typical Klaiulers with the usual pulmonary lesions and in some cases
with scarcely any abdominal lesions. These cx|)eriments, and those
of others, as Nocard, who claimed to be able to produce the usual
pulmonary lesions seen in ec|uine slanders, onlv when the germs were
introduced through the alimentary tract, seeiii to show that horses
are comnumly infected through the intestinal tract, though it is not
disproved that infection in the horse may occur by iv of the respira-
tory mucous membrane. Renault is authority for t'lu .statement that so
quickly is the pois;)n absorbed from the abraded skin or frr>m a mucous
membrane in the horse that cauterization of the area infected, as short
a time as one hour after inoculation, is powerless to prevent the de-
velopment of the disease. Travelling by the Ivmpli channels to the
nearby glands it thence reaches the blood and settles most frequently

*Tlic urine from two human cases was inoculated i7Uii animals when the dis-
ease was acute, both times with negative results.
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iliarK'f froili llir «;irs siiiuill,iiuitii>Iy . lllfn liiius tin- tinijiiiu'tiv .1 i>t

l.iiiviii.il s.if xliiiwril till- I'lrst Ksiiiii*; ilu' IiucimI niu('<i<..i wioaiinUil
hrvl in 4 imms, iti .• ni uhiili iluri' vv.is swiMiii;; <.f lIu- IuiimS In 7
iM^i s till' KiTuii a|)|«:in i| In tiiirr l>v llic tisiiir.ilurv niiuusa, I'nr diht
hiiiiTM mcsh ln-;;an llu- ilivaM-, miii' Imarsi lu -is amj ilrs ii>n:;li. Iliric
lnni> iiiiii;li or linuii-liilis, aiiil |ili'iiri«\ Iwiic \'aKinilis Iwui ln>:aii
llu' ilis»as»v Itj.irrli.ia al llu- i.iilMt "I al Itast tnw i.ih- ^lls.:^^l> llu-

|>"«->sil.iliiy ul liitniati iiilirlidu l)\ wav of llic aliiiu-iilary Iracl.
ll is t-i riaiiilv nut imssiMc to a^>llnu Iniiii llu-si- caMs that an

.ibiasiiin 111 till niiiv'iitiN iiuiiibram uas ;;tiurallv (in sent, hm ii may In-

|"iiiili-il lait iluil III i-irlain ul iIu-m ca-^i '^ a drliniti- iiijiir\ to (in- iiiii

iiiiiM nil niliiaiii .i|nu-aricl in (Icitriiiiiif tin- li-siun tlun. and it iiiav lie

a(|iltil lliat nianv vilcriii.iriaiis an- of tin- opinion that alisorptioii .!

tin ^;lai, Ills iM.iMiii lliroiKJi an inlait iniu-osa in liorsi> is •>{ i-m i |)ii..ii

al iK-i-iitn-iu « AImp llif iail that oiii- » vi- or oiii- nostril max Ik- alVn t

t<l at tin oiilsi 1 of llu- (lisiasi- lor a innsidi ralili- pirioil diiiitii; wliuli
ils I'l How n mains lua'lliy, sii'jLjtsis tin- cNisiiiiii oi soiiif sm h local
ili'li rniinii!^- aiisf a> in alir.islon.

In tliosi- inlininaiil casrs in wliii-li tin- disi-asi- a|i|it'ars lo l)i-

s\sti-mii- from tin- iirsi, llu- poison may In- so rapidiv absorlml or so
\irnlint that llu-ri- is no rtailioii on llu- part of the hiuphaiiis or
'glands, or it niav Ik- that the ^t rins an- in siuli I'asis al)sorlp< d dim tly
into the- I)I(hhI, just as may oiiur in tin- most \irtik'iit forms of si-pti

la-mi 1

The Lesions in Man. \\'liaii-\<r its situation, tin- L;liiidirs Ksion
is issi-nlialh llu- saini-. Thi- imiiurons ditTrriiu is in its appiai.imi-
in till various origans and in dilTin-nl individuals an- dm- to diffi-r-

tncis in tin- stnutiin- of tin- tissiiis and to a \arialioil of tin nhilioii
lK-t\vi-i-n till- virnkiK-!' of tin- ijirni and llu- risistaitii- ofl'm d toil hv
till- ofKiinisin. It will hi- will, tlu-n, to disi-riln- tin- niidi- of formalioii
and tilt- stnii-tiirr of tin- glanders lisioii in ),'iiurai bi fori- i-oiisidiriiii;

till- iiiodirn-ations nut with in dilliriiit localilii-.

Having ijainid ai'i'css to tin- lympluiliis or llu- blood \issils, tlu-

bacilli lo(! ;i- in \arioiis jiarls of lluso rhaniu U l-itst of all. probably,
tilt- bai-illi j;ain at-ft ss to llu- indotht lial 1

-. lis lilliiii; llit-st- vtsstls aiul
c-Misi- tilt- (If,nil of Ihisf tillsand lluir paUi.d ilt tatlniu nt. Tlu bnak
in llu- i-iidotlu-lial liiiiiu; jirtdisposi-s m thrombosis, and tlu- thrombus
f'irms an t-xt-t-llt-iit ciilliirt- mcdiiiiu for llu bui-illi to fonlimu- tht-

Krowtli alriady l)i',;;iiii in tin- tiidotlulid tills. I'ortions of siii'li iii-

fi-tlivi- llironiiii bt-ioinimr diiat-lu-d i...iy b, carritd aloii); to forni
tinboli. In striking atfordaiift- wilh llu- i-nibolie origin of sonu- of tlu-

fcK-i is llu- fact thai in oiii- proloii-.;id cast-, that of lloliiu-s ( 1 1 ^), Hu-
It-sions wt-rt- always ricoL;ni/ab!t by llu- |)alitnt bi-fori- any objtctiyc
si^ils wi-rt' i>ri-siiit, by tin- sh;;-p stitii;iiu,' pain wliiili appi and in tlu-

part. In two otht-r fasts, tli' st- of W adt- (1 ^) and l.tsiir (71), sharp
pain in tlu- t-yt- probably maiK. d tlu- oiist-t of a similar t-mbi-lic iiroct-ss.

Uy posiliviclu-iniotaxispolymorphomultar It-iifofvttsart'attractt-d to
tliL-si' areas anil crowdinij round the bacilli form the centre of the

•A case in which stiildcn, sh.irp pain in ihc t-ye w.is fiillcmeil ininiediatcly by
swcUing of ilie pit-auriciiUir glaml is incluiitd hire.
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to wall off the lesion. Calcareous degeneration is much rarer than
in tubercular lesions, though Bali^s holds that it may occur.

All grades between a practically solid tumor and a pure abscess,

with or without signs of inflammatory reaction, occur in the suh-
ci'T.wiious Tissi'iis AND MUSCLES, where the lesions in man are most
common. Here their size varies from a scarcely perceptible lesion up
to that of a hen's egg or larger. Their preferred site is on the extremi-
ties, but they may occur anywhere. In muscular foci at times no pus
can be obtained <m iiicisioji, only a little oily fluid (farcy oil). Such
contents are often obtained on cutting into a hard tumor showing
no signs of fluctuation. Where the foci contain pus, and such lesions

are the rule in the subcutaneous and muscular systems, this is often,

though not invariably, viscid, yellowish or greenish in color, or reddish
or brownish from admixture with blood. Such pus contains more
albuminous material and fewer cellular elements than f)rdinary pus,
but nuclear debris resulting from the chromatolysis is usually very
evident. Not infrequently no bacteria whatever can l)e demonstrated
on staining such pus and the ordinary pyogenic organisms are quite
commonly absent.

Like most glanders lesions these abscesses are very stubborn about
healing. Partial healing often takes place, but extensive breaking
down of tissue may occur, even when drainage is of the freest. In

this way very extensive loss of substance may occur, and in such cases
if healing takes place there is much cicatricial tissue, and large radiat-

ing scars may result, which are sometimes held to be rather character-
istic of tlie disease. In an otherwise healed lesion sinuous tracts are
apt to remain for months, secreting a turbid, serous fluid. Kven
after ii lias been perfectly healed for some time a focus inav break out
afresh. .\ phlegmonous inflammation of the skin and subcutaneous
structures may occur. It is due to a spreading Ivmphangitis. It

occurs on the face much more frequently than else. re, and often
leads to local gangrene, more or less severe, which may involve the
bony structures as well as the soft parts.

In the SKi.v the lesions are often small, pea-sized or smaller, and
closely resemble the lesions of small pox, but foci the size of a ,so cent
piece or larger may occur. They first appear as reddened, 'flea-bitten'

macules, which rapidly become hard, shotty papules, on a reddened
base. They may be surrounded by an area of firm, white a'dema.
This appearance is rare, but very characteristic when present. Usual-
ly, but not invariably, the papule rapidly breaks down centrally to

form a vesicle or pustule, which may become umhilicated. liy ne-

crosis of the central skin an ulcerated spot is formed. The evolution
of these papulopustules is as a rule rapid, but may be very slow, as in

oi.r own ease. They may appear in successive crops, after the fashion
of cliieken-pox lesions. Rarely tlie rash does not go beyond the
papular stage, but disappears, usually with some local desquamation.
After breaking down, as is the rule, healing may occur promptly or
slowly. Or, particularly if but a few skin lesions are present, they may
long remain in a stationary condition. The lesions may appear in

little groups and seem especially prone to develop in connection with
plilegmonous areas. Or adjoining lesions may coalesce to form a
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the formation of multiple minute abscisses is the rule when these
organs are affected. The vascular origin of the foci in these organs is

often very clear. Rbnai. foci, while less rare in man tlian in the horse,
are still very uncommon. When present they are usually similar to
those seen in the liver and spleen.

Reference may be made to curd like masses which are occasionally
met with between the skull and dura mater, or in other regions, as oii

the surface of the liver or spleen, beneath their capsules. They formed
a noticeable feature in the writer's case. These masses cl()sely re-

semble certain forms of syphilitic gumma. They mav attain a con-
siderable size (hen's egg). Practically structureless niicroscopicallv,
they show the deeply staining nuclear debris above referred to, which
shows them to be the remains of nodules which have undergone prac-
tically complete necrosis. They sometimes appear to undergo at least

partial organization, as is suggested by specimens from our own case.
TheDoNESmay be involved, though not very commonlv. Gan-

grene, secondary to phlegmonous inflanimation, may extend to them.
Necrosis may be due to the development of foci in the nutrient perios-
teum. More rarely foci may develop in the bone marrow, causing
osteomyelitis, or in the cancellous tissue of the bones.

Amyloid disease may follow the prolonged suppuration.

Post Mortem Findings in 44 Cases*. In many
here included, the autopsy records are very meag'
ternal lesions that were recognized or should ha-
during life arc not here referred to, e. g. erupti c;

grene, nasal or buccal ulcerations, &c.
The following now lesions, noted in 6 cases i.

topsies, each occurred once: Caries of occipital bone with perforation,
caries of cranial bones with two perforations, necrosis of upper jaws,
osteomyelitis of femur, caries of lower tibia and fibula, and caries of
tarsus.

Intr.\cra.vi.\l lesions occurred 7 times (16';; ). Once a walnut

-

sized nodule was found in the right hemisphere. In five of the remain-
ing cases (ii'/t). localised purulent collections, sometimes inspissated,
occurred between the dura and skull, generally over the convexity of
the hemispheres. Once there was a leptomeningitis of the interpedun-
cular space also. It thus appears that localised pi.-ri-lent e.xternal
PACiiVME.M.NOiTis is a rather characteristic feature of glanderous
intracranial lesions, as it occurred in 11% of the autopsies. Once
there was pus in one of the cerebral sinuses and once infarction of the
brain.

I'LEfRAL adhesions were mentioned 7 times (16';^); nodules in
the pleura once, 'pleurisy' once, serous pleural effusion once and an
abscess in the pleural cavity once.

RespiraT(jkv tract. In one case in which the viscera con-

•n of the cases

.1 general, ex-

n recognized
•iscesses, gan-

.4% of the au-

*The autopsy on Henel's case of combined glanders and tuberculosis is not
included, liecause of the impossibility of stating definitely which lesions were
glanderous and which tuberculous Several other cases on which an autopsy was
performed are not included because the only note of it obtained was the presence
of " muscular abscesses " or " nasal ulceration.

"
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Once the curt statement is made that general signs of septicemia
were present.

The important facts of these autopsy findings arc the commonness
of pulmonary and pleural involvement ; the possibility of involvement
of stomach, bowels and peritoneum; the frequency of purulent pachy-
meningitis; and the not uncommon occurrence of pyemic manifesta-
tions.

Symptomatology and Course. We arc here concerned onlv with
chronic glanders. But at the outset we are met with the dilllculty
that there is no essential diflercnct between acute and chronic glanders
as to symptomatology. In the study of a large number of chronic
cases the writer has been struck with the frequency of occurrence of
symptoms that are supposed fairly characteristic of the acute as dis-
tinguished from the chronic form. A comparison of the resultsof ana-
lysis of a corresponding number of acute and chronic cases would
no doubt show interesting diflerences in the frequency with which
individual symptoms are met in the two classes of cases; but what
concerns us here is only the fact that the symptomatology of chronic
glanders includes the whole of that of the acute disease as well, for
chronic glanders frequently ends with acute symptoms and, though
this is more rare, cases with a typical acute onset may run a chronic
course.

Glanders and farcy will not be considered separately. As Koranyi
says, writing in Nothnagel's Spccielle Pathologic and Therapie,
"though glanders and farcy are usually described separately, in con
Crete cases the symptoms of glanders and farcy go hand in hand."
The division into glanders and farcy was made at a time when they
were considered to be two entirely distinct diseases. At the present
time the line of division between them is not one that can be clearly
drawn, and now that for many years they have been proved to be
one and the same disease, there does not seem to be any suflicient rea-
son for continuing to consider them separately, particularly as the
present series of cases apparently shows that the supposed difference
in virulence between the two forms, which no doubt tended to per-
petuate the division, has no real existence.

Period of Incvbation. The period of incubation in a few cases
seems to have been only a few hours. Probably in the majority of
eases it is from one to five days, but it may be extended up to two or
even three weeks. It is said that the period of incubation is longer
when the poison enters otherwise than through an abrasion. In two
cases of the present series, however, in which it is said that the poison
entered without the presence of an abrasion, the latent period was but a
few hours. Of the present series of cases the period of incubation
could only be ascertained in 26 cases.
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cases do not as a rule come under medical observation at a sufficient-
ly early period. As in the skin, the ulcers often have a punched-out
appearance and may become serpiginous. Increased secretion from
the mucosa affected almost always occurs. It is often attributed to
a secretion from the ulcer itself, but such an explanation fails to
account for those cases where no ulceration is noticeable, as is fre-
quently the case in the conjunctiva. Besides, when the secretion is
so irntatinK that It can cause excoriation of the skin, as has sometimes
been noticed, it is certain that its passage over a mucous membrane
would cause inflammation locally and bring about increased secretion
in this way. It would seem reasonable to assume that the specific
poison may cause a more or less general inflammatory condition of themucous membrane without ulceration. Such an assumption is quite
compatible with the view-if it be adopted- that in an initial lesion of
a mucous membrane the bacilli almost always gain entrance bv an
abrasion. The secretion is very commonlv mixed with blood,' butmay be yellowish or greenish When most tvpical. it is at first a thick
gluey mucus, probably tinged with blood; later, a ropy, viscid muco-
pus

;
but not very rarely the discharge is thin and watery. It may be

very irntant. causing excoriation of the skin over which it runs
Where the history of the case gives no hint of how the germs

gained access, it may be considered that in a very general way the
position of the first lesion gives some information as to the mode of
entrance of the poison. It may be pointed out that this inference
seems to be less justifiable when the first lesion mentioned is on the
lower extremity than when it is elsewhere, seeing that in several of
such cases the lesion has not appeared for a period varying from some
weeks up to fifteen months after the onset of the first symptoms Abnef tabular statement of the locality of the first lesion follows:

PRIMARY LESIONS.

Not mentioned
30 cases

SKIN OR SUBJACENT PARTS—95.

Hand
Arm *5 cases

Face and head ,.

Neck '*
,.

Trunk ^
Legs ....* 22

MUCOSAE—30.

^°^\, '3 cases (ulceration or discharge)

P
"^"

4
"

(ulceration or inflammation)

o^^ . 3
"

(lacrymal fistula twice)
Respiratorv tract 7

"

Valna"'"*^'^'""'
' " (primary diarrhoea)
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fhof'^u^
distribution of the primary lesions would lead us to infer

.Tr,' r;u;r.Lv;/z *„'S':,- -s £V ir
'

"^'

accompanied by defnute s^ratln^'an'. '.^^^'L riSed" TfZTs'::^^ngors the tcmpcTaturt- may be normal for so,„/th.K or th.ie mat S

„ /^'''f-'^f,'^"-'^^yf^^'^m-iticaT^d mainlvin the extremities occurred22 t mes (.4 ;,) as an initial feature of the present series PurmPNT
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o lie disease, carryinR the germs to the locomotor system, mucousami serous membranes and to the internal organs. Lwal nfectionof the accessible mucosa, and skin mav be brought about bv autoinoculation with the discharges bv scratching « » "' "X »""»

n,„nil^"J'"'*f-'f""' '?)" '^'^^ I.YMI..1AN.WTIS, though much more common as an initial manifestation, may occur at anv period of the disease

bei .^'.KTh^'"'"' " '' ""/'"' -"' "'"^^ ^">''^- '"^' "PP'-^ extremity

When LYMPHATIC ADUMTIS occurred early in the disease, it wasusually associated with lympluinKitis, but in cases that occurre.l latersucli an association was not commonly manifest. It was ohseryed in
42 lases (76V, )

of the present series
; .r, times it Wi s general ; the cervical

Klan.ls were affected ,, ,i,„cs, submaxillary u., preauricular tepitrochkar
I

axillary M. supraclavicular 1. and inguinal 9 timesThree times the glands affected are not specified.
Phlegmon Areas of erysipelatous or phlegmonous inflammat on are particularly liable to develop on the head or face and forma rather charaeterislic leafure of the disease. A tendency to slough-

ing, and also, it may he added, to involvement of the deeper struc-

Irv'Trf?
" Jf"K'-'^n*^ of the soft parts is more marked than in ordinaryervMpelas. At times this process is a sluggish, boggy infiltration ofthe issues, unaccompanied by redness or hea't. but at a rule the resem-

1^. s mn V n"i'"'*'''
P'''^>^'""'? '^ K""t

.

I"''"d. glanderous phlegmon
IS simplv a severe f.jrm of lymphangitis, though for convenience of

..!^f"''f
.'!" " *^""^'fV^'"''

separately. Phlegmon was present in 51

ntck, 8 times 011 the upper and 10 on the lower extri mities. once on the

vohed''"
""*""^ ''"'*"'''' ^''"'" *''' '^' ''" """* "^ ^'"^ ''"''> ""^ '"-

ca«.,^ro^'•f'^^' 'f
"'?"/ '' ?''^"'' "f Phl^KHion. It occurred in .4casts (<) ,, ). In ten (.f these it was about the face or mouth, once on

lie neck and three times on the lower extremity. Usually it wasnlling but twice the whole face was involved. Phagedanic ulcera-
.on. which occurred in a few cases and destroyed considerable tissue

IS so closely allied to gangrene that it is almost impossible to draw a•lelinite line of distinction between the two conditions
Usually one to four weeks after the onset, according to Koranvisubcutaneous and muscular foci begin to form. The time of appear-

m. ntf« hn
^""

'fJ^'^>-
^•'il-'^ble. however; in some cases their develop-mint is the first thing noticed by the patient, while in other cases thevare a late phenomenon. In one remarkable case of liabfes thev firstbegan to appear five years after the onset of the trouble. They mavappear anywhere, but are most common in the extremities, and theheaci and neck are more frequently affected than the body

fp=,.„rf
*'"• /'"b,S"'an"'."s and muscular lesions are the most constanteature of the disease, it may be well to consider their distribution inthe present scries more in detail.

i. i.. coSXtSV^'""" '''"''''''" "' " lymphatic affection, though
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TlM.Ks or •iw<-llinj,'s wliirli .lid i„,t k<< on to al.M-.vs f<,

.V<

• T whuh after apparint suppuraiion, sul.si.U.l i„t„ pracliiallv s,,!i,itumors thro„Kh inspissation of ttu ,.us ,.r <lisapp,ari,l intirdv with
oil oiicratioii. s.-fin to have oreurml in at least 2,, eases {, ,' ,

,,r„bal.lv i„ ,nore. as the slaleiiunts nia.K are often va;;ue. The rarecases ill wh.eh dednite lluetuation in mkI, swellinj,.s >vas folinued \nthe.r spontaneous total .li.aj.pearane... at l.ast so far as phvsieal .i.-nswent, are of spee.al interest. Tiuse nm, snppuratini; t.nnors noenrre.l
n ih uppei .xtreiniiies s times. „ tinus in the l„wer liml.s an.l oneeover the clavicles. In a.l.liti-.n there wer.. in three eas.s .iistinct siinsof inflamniatorv loint tronl.l... i„ the wrist, elhow, knee and anklewhich sicns snl.SKled snhse.pientlv. In ..ne of tluM. cases the ml'sence of pus in some of the Joints was demonstrated at operati.,n

briict-TANicnts OK I.\TK.\Miscri..\K Ai.sCKssi-s are In 1 ir themost constant ol all lesions in chn.nic «lan.lers. Thev were pVesc rin , ,0 of the , .sh cases(S,,';; ). In ,., of these eases n., mention L „,a I.
<.f the I.K-ahtv affected, and in several others it is state.! that uhsce soccurred elsewhere than m the rejiions specified

A brief statement of the freciuency with v\hieli difT.rent parts .,fthe body weri' attcctfd follows:
'

Scalp. 7

Chest
Sidt

HEAD AM) NKCK- .^7

I'orthead. (> I'ace. >
\

TRl NK -IJ

6 KpiKastriiim 1

1 Lumbar 1

Labium

Anus
Testicle

.Veck,

J"

ll'PER EXTRE.\IITli:.S-7^

Locality not specified 26
Elbow 8

Shoulder* 5
I"i)rearni 21^

I'ppi r ,irni

Han. I t .

LOWER EXTREMITIES— 71

Locality not specified 16 Gluteal 4
Anterior tibial rejjion . 7 Knee 1;
Elsewhere in lower leg 15 Ankle 8

Tlii!:h

Calf

Foot

.•?2

. ;6

4

,1, 'V'VL"^''"'^*'"*^
'" ""'' ^''•''* a'th<.ugh the poison K-aiued entrance

throuRh the upper extremities in the majoritv of cases, lesions in thelower extremities arc practically as common as in the arms This
suggests that the more sluggish circulation in the lower extremities pre-

The statements made in the case reports are often twi ifeneral to nermit ih,assumption that a "shoulder ' or other joint lesi.m involved tK^nt ts^If Xuehno, "ncornm ly there was purulent Hvolvemen, of the joims tUnsekes
'^

p..r,/oI^Vhatd"l«iot''muchTger " " """"' "'*"''""'* "™"' ""'^'^ '"^ f'^"

•A

i ^ i *J
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1 lu' tcndincv ..f tins.- f„,i to <|,.v,.|„p jn the Mttsci.Bs thkmhfi v '%
IS us.jally s.r..nKly ".ark,,!. Tlus.- foci 'varv i.. si..- from JcTrcc Iv .kt^
c..,. ,h..U.s,n„,,o,h.. sin. of a roos.- e«« ami ..v.„ lar«..r In som.

r H m 'so 7.S ";""
""T''"'"'^

"""""• •'••^^•'PtiW.. inrtanMna.o";
riaition, so that Ih.v arf frc.,t.. ntlv r(«arr1,.,| as tiih.nt.lar c.l.l absiH-ssrs. a < laKnos.s for wiml. th. soiroilv of ha.t.ria in tho „s s...,,,
.. u.v.. ad. U.onal Krm....l. in oilur cas..s. incision of a f

„' ^ largerthan a hen s crr, which has l.ccn .lev. lopinu f, • weeks n.av revenl.ln va .l.ffnse infiltratio,. of ,he tissnes afTecte.'l. wi.h a iu e r.- 1 1 s"
."
vflnul in the centre of the focus, l.nl no p„s S.ippuration usua Iv tllows the opening .,f such a focus, an.l this ,hou«h n.ixe.l infec i^, .1
',

not commonly .Kcur, As alna.lv state.l ther.- ,nav be all Rrades •

tween practically solid tumors and ahsc.sses
*^

I'ain an.l ten.h-rness varv «reatlv in the foci, h.ini; entir.lv absentn s..me cas..s. very severe in o.h..rs. This variation .l.'pen.ls partis,?nI.Kal t> an.l ..n proximitv to important n.-rv.s. The .level.mm.uto a f,>cns ,n the diploe of the skull le.l in the writers cas. to a stn Js spicum o an intracranial lesion. ( )„ ,he whole it is probable that!. earlier les.ons an- more apt to be painful than tlu.sl^ which ... cuat.
.

In 42 cases (,;'
, ) pa,n in the l.sions is referred to. In m casesthe inilianesioii IS esp.ciallv miMilione.l as painful*

A striking' feature of most of these lesions is th.'ir stubborn r.-sist

nt!isc to hea for nianv mouths. Thev mav heal partiallv ieavinir
.l.scharRinu sinuses, or mav h.-al conu.letelv an.l hen I reak .Zna«ain repeatedly. The same focus may re.piire operation a dole"

r tn n„
.' '

'^''''
' ^'.".'^'^*"" '"="'^' <h'-""«l- h..allhv tissue to eva-

In siuh cas.-s pale re.l. shotiv L'rannlations sprin- up all over the

di''a',"no.;'rr"' 'f'""-
'"^ '';'"" '^'"'^ '"''—^--io-' anil c.miplete

d.->appearanc.. of foe. wuhont operation occurs oec nallv, but isrelativ.lv iiiu-omuion.
The bacilli may reach llie joints from the blo.id < i„nh channelsand there set up an arthritis which is apt to be sup,, a'i b, wS

me'^M r T"i""
";""/"' "^ '^'"" '" *"• """ sup n.rativ..f. a 1, nstime, and which in.lee.l n.ay subsi.le complet.lv with.,ut ever pro

s™lar", '"';: f"l-"'='!'""- '• "tlur cases th.: join, involvement is

1... n in:,- 1

'"?'"/'""' """''•' f""- '''^' J"i"'^ "PP^-^-- '" haveHen ,Ietm,„.|v involv.-d m i > cases (;' ; ) of ,he pres.-nt series Puru-

.".s moT'Tir 1"
""' '^"-

"
''.''"* '"""'"^

'
''"'^"'' ^""' i" ""^•' "" •'"se

V m th. w i f"""^"'
'""":^ ''''•'""^' '"^"l^-^'': ">< ankie was .iTected

.^
tinus, the wrists o- e. and once one of the metacarpo-phalansealunts. Apparently th.re was joint iuvr.Kement without pus f maon in th- knees , tinu.s aiul once in the slmuld.T joint. In on. .1 se

as no";
"'' ^'.T''

""••;' " "" ^""<'^' ='t "I-^a,ion intra vitan" the ewas no t....e of it found at autopsy later.
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Invlviincnt nf ri!Hiusri:iM „r i.,,m- is n.,i r .rr i. „ . •in J4 ousts (I*';) of thf s«ri.^ I'.M II '. " **•''' ""'"•

•'"NV I.KSlDNS,

Skull,

law hotu's,

N:isils»pliiiii iMrfi.riilt.l,

Hard I'alulc ptrforalrd,
Iiifiriur tiirl)inatitl boms.

rirm, I.

Iliillf. fdriiiii);; wrist j

(Mcoiiutlili'i.if I, niiir.i

'ril)i.inr liliitla,
<;

Tarsus,
^

;=:s::;;;:,s:,;,r:s;'';-

^

'
-

'

^^'.zx:i

I;;:;";,;-",;;"-"
"• "- ' ' -»«»' " '- -.;.i- "il

llu- skin iri,,,|„>ns of ilironii- L'laiuUrs ari' .n,,r. ,

small.
' "" '"^'"'•"'<"' "l any oni- iinii. is |m.bubly relatively

I*
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Rt!.na«rc(' .1
,
luuUH protnpflv, Init imniidi.itilv uff.r it ti.ulinu n

loc «| rash !Hir.iioii (his s|k>I and ijlandir> followed hi i he writer's
i;as*- twi)sl.*!> .i vilopin;; a.iii hki- |)usliilisiin iho lurili, ,id wt-rt- thi-
lilitt sivjn. I'vi . a Ki'lurahziMl iriipli-.n uccurrtd at t) nvl. .,ii<-.-

piirpiirn- ir consisting' ol huHx, ', to .-
1 ^ inch.s ui diaiiiil. f

.\It(, . n.r .1 ivouhl apix ar that sonu- r.ish was priMiil in S7
(.<7'(> This iru|)ti(Pii, !'..iwtvir, was nltcti yi rv
I t" two or llini' indiviu.ial !• ^.kuis in ..lu' ..r two
>-d, no sharp hin ..l" di^tinilioii ran h> ii,awn lu-

lls mid thr siilu'iuaiirous and inns, nlm im i ilriadv
Iv lor p'lrposts I.I distriplii.li li ..ii aiiv atltnipt
htii III St typit-.il ihf irnpli. 11 sh.. us itself lii as
six.l" ('

•

•
1)1 i.nni' iiapidar. th« II pnstnhir, and

•'
,

1 l.isfly til. luptioii oi smallpox
Ilium oi the indJN i.liuil lisimis is ni.irc rajiid

,
V, tlu-cxili- taking i, a rule bti J4 1048

e\ ihition is ii.it iiivarialily prisein In our
the l.irehead we;e ju..t lu ;,'innill ; to break

I ' .qipeared.

eiiipli
.
ollen shows itself in suceessive cn.ns, andmay ipp. ar ..|i different j. irts ..f the bodv suc-ee,sivelv, and (lis ^ives

an a.l.ltl . iial means o| dill. r< ntiatiiiK the rash of Klanders l'r..m that
ol small .X, I leer ition <l..e> not alwa\ s oceiir, indeed on rare ocea
sions th rash subsides after reaehiiiK the papulai .tase, with some
desiiiuuiialioii. perhaps, where the papules have been. At times
spre ...Im,: uletrs, which mav attain the si/e ,.f a soeeiit piece, or even
lar vr, lui.e their ori«in in these papuh. pustules. I,ar;;e scrpi'^inou.
Ulcers mav be tormed by the eonlluenee of adjacent lesions. A papulo
pustular rash appears particularly liable to develop in phlegmonous
areas. Should heni..rrhaj;e occur into the lesions one jjels a purpurie
rash. When the lesions arc very superlieial, bulLc of various size
may lorni.ontaiiiint,' bloody or clear serimi or turbid purulent con
tents, liiibilieatiou is not uncouinioii in tlie lar;,'er lesions. Twie-
it is said tli.it 'rose sp.,ts' occurred and th. ir appearance ;;ave iiiercas
cd plausibdity to a diagnosis of typhoid. A wide snread, thoi:'.;h not
always ^'cneral. papulo pustular rash «as seen in '16 cases. In the
majority ol cases the rash was local.

As to re).ions spe. iaily alTccled. wc have the |-.)Ki;ni.;.\D mentioned
.5 times, the 1.AC1C 14 times, the sc.\i.i> and the m:ck each ? times the
n.\CK twice, the ii.pi:K |.;.v;tki;.mitii;.., 14 limes, the i.owuK limiis i, times
and the tkink 7 times. Twice a general eruption was purpuric and
once papular. A local purpuric rash is menti.med 4 times, once each
on the lace, the chest, the abdomen, and the limbs. .\ pemplli^;u.
like general eruption was seen three times and in 4 other cases there
Were local bulla-.

As to TiMi.; OF AiTi;AK.\.NCii of tile rash, it is noted at or near the
onset in 1 ,s cases, durin.i; the curse of the disease in .' 5 cases, and as a
terminal leature occurring within a few davs of death in 27 cases

Nasai, inv.ji.vi:.\ii-.\t. There is relativelv fr.quent involvement
01 the nasal cavities. This occurred in 64 out of the 156 cases (41'"

)The nasal muc^a is .iften swollen and red at the onset, and na-,al breath-
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in«; is intirrVred with ; later secnii.m u u^, i .

puriclieij .,ut I.H.kin. ,,h..r'r;' .'.'.''' "''.'''•:'''•«:'• '" "Tm irri-Kular,

IiKludinj; cold.

minus
'iliiiiiii.iiit.

"lUti 'Ik-

S;^':r..i!'!.^-XL^:-^;;r4!;v"?T
f-.i..«, and probaMy ]]! .{::'L^:r^^ T^:^ lll'^'r

"". '" '-"' '"•
•s wanfuiK. Twdvi- tinus Uwtv wsiiIVh, •.'.''' ' ''•"'•'^ •'••

todischarne, I„ s..iih. „f ties .. sun r
''''''''' "">' ^"^^ pre

uutopsy. In at kast twu ',,/'!.". '''7 ''•""'*' ''•''^' ''''•''' ^«'

lurdiius f ,(.)). it isdistiriollv si ,i, I Vi .,
'•'"'«"•' '"' aiul „,h- of

'luTc- nusal pain .r di4l irV
^'

/^^^^
-:»

iiIciTuti.,ninf(|iiitK-L'lin,|.r • '' ^" "'•" lat.i.rv „f „,,v,|
we o.ns..,cr holj'l^lr::!;:" J^^^; ~|;- -•-"-• Indeed, w,,.:;!

autopsv.i. is prohahle that n.s, ,Ur „ V ^
^""'' '•^""'»-.l ul

n...re cn,„m„„ than is supp sh' ;'
v",

'" '',"," .'".^'"<'"^^ *> "",.1.
fvtntuallv pn.vini; iaf, tli. li-i. i

'

'"'''''' "'^' '^'•" '' ^-'sfs
..ent may 1^ onl^;:::^^,!^ /' -^--j';;;';;' -s of „..sa, involve
u considerable time. This u... .."..'•„ " ''> '" '"v-lved aior»e n,r•|M.;

. .

'".* '" iiivoued aid1I.1S was noticed in at leas, Ihree eases

a considerable tiiiie.

present series "' "^'•' """" cases o; the

H^:^-^!::^!:':"!^'— »
»> -. -ses (,v;,. or n.^se

''.".''"! P'!'"'*'"'. '" 'f> cases ( „,' ; )

co.vjL'.NCTiviTi.s is most common

distincilv stated to be prJse, t i .

"7'"'-
' " " "'"-^ " -iv

t-nal. Conjunctival isvve a n-i ..?T'' "i""
""""'^^

' '
f'^'

^ ^ '^P
t.-ry. but there is ^raC-e reason ?.. fe^rKi'T

'""'"'' "'" ^'^' '^ -'^'
vision if ocular nianilV.staiio o an kin "f"'r

'" ^'"""^ ''^"''" >«^ 'o

MoiTH Th

vision w:is >uni
irse letter-,. The

curnd twi.e:

either by an intlaminat

ic nuico.sa of the mouth >r ph

rnucus, or through local uleera
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remarkable case the tonsils were enormously enlarged and the diagno-
sis made from microscopic examination was sarcoma of the tonsils

Ear. Otitis mkdia may occur, probably from extension of
an inflammatory process along the Eustachian tube, since car trouble
appears to be uncommon except in cases where the nose or throat is
involved, but the possibility of specific lesions of the middle ear arising
independently of nose or throat involvement must be admitted In
5 cases of this series suppurative otitis media occurred. The specific
nature of the otitis does not appear to have been investigated in any
case by cultural or animal experiments. In 2 additional cases deaf-
ness IS mentioned, once as a terminal feature and once as the result of
an obstruction of the Eustachian tube by a mass in the pharynx.

Larynx. Laryngeal involvement occurs not verv rarely
Hoarseness or laryngeal ulcerati(m or laryngitis was noticed in at least
1 2 cases (8%) of this series.

LuNOS. Invasion of the lungs mav show itself by the development
of cough and perhaps dyspnaa. The rxpectorationis very scant v at
hrst and very sticky, later it usually consists of an abundant viscid
muco pus. though oecasionallv it is thin and watery. It is often
inixed with blood and may be offensive, the latter probably from mixed
infection. I he lungs often show signs of bronchitis on physical
examination, but apparently dulness is unusual, though focal lesions
are common enough at autopsy. The clinical signs of pulmonary
glanders, however, are deserving of more careful investigation than
they have yet had and in every case of glanders routine examination
ul the chest should be made. .Signs and svmptoms pointing to pul-
monary or pleural involvement were noted iii ,^9 of the 1 56 cases (25%)Cough IS mentioned 19 times. When associated with night sweats
and emaciation it may give rise to groundless suspicion of the presence
of pulmonary tuberculosis. It must, however, be rememlu'red tliat
cases have occurred in whicli glanders and tuberculosis have been
pnned bactenologieally to co exist in the same person. The present
series contains one such case and others are on record in the literature
Sig.is of bronchitis were noted in 15 cases, but dellnite signs of ton-
sohdation would seem from these records to be <listinctlv rare, as
after excluding tuberculosis, thcv were only noted in 6 cases In this
respect there is a distinct discrepancy between the clinicai and the
pathological records, seeing that in the latter evidence of pulmonary
consolidation was found in practicallv every case where there was any
pulmonary abnormality. The explanation of this apparent discrep-
ancy probably lies m the fact that the individual lesions are as a rule
very small and liable to be separated from one another bv crepitant
lung substance, just as is the case in miliarv tuberculosis, in which
also phy.sic il signs are notorioiislv scanty. Tracheal or bronchial ul-
ceration is .,f occasional occurrence, but as a rule is not possible to
diagnose durinv; hfe. One patient apparently recovered from farcy,
tjut died a few months later of lung trouble.'

"

.Signs of pi.EiRisv with
or without effusion were noted 10 times. The preponderance of
lesions m the subpleural parts of the lungs suggests the possibility
that pulmonary infection may occur from the pleural cavity.

VAciiMTis occurred twice, both times as an initial phenomenon,
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Symptoms. Some of the symptoms that occur in chronic
glanders deserve passing notice.

Pain, including headache and excluding as far as possible local
pain in developing foci, was referred to in ,s6 cases (36%). The char-
acter of the pain was most often rheumatic'. These rheumatic pains
were referred to the joints in 7 cases, in 6 they were more or less
general. Headache is mentioned 20 limes, pain in the extn nities 17
times, in the back 6 times, in the chest or side 6 times, over Ihe kidneys
3 times and over the spleen once.

Fever is mentioned in 72 of the I56cases(46%). Probably all cases
of glanders, except perhaps very mild infections that remain purely
local, show fever at some time during their course. In some cases,
however, fever was absent for considerable periods. When present it

was of all grades of severity from a trifling afternoon rise to a continu-
ous temperature of 104° F. In one case it reached io.s}° I', during a
chill. A septic temperature with a considerable dailv variation is

quite common.
The PUUSF, probably tends, as in typhoid, to be rather slow in

comparison with the degree of fever present, at least in the earlier
stages of the disease, before exhaustion comes on. In two cases it is

noted that the pulse was irregular.

In a few cases thrombosis, apt to be purulent, was found incer
tain of the veins at autopsy, but signs of phueditis during life were
only referred to in one or two cases, and the apparent immunity of the
blood circulatory system itself is in striking contrast with the'impor
tant part it plays in the distribution of the virus.

Chills or RIGORS occurred in ,^0 cases (19%). In 19 of these it

was an initial feature. When chills occurred later in the disease, as
was the case 1 8 times, they generally marked an increase in the
activity of the disease. SwEatino is remarked in 2 1 cases ( i.<%). It
was frequently associated with rigors and septic temperature. In
eight of these cases it is stated that the sweating was nocturnal.

Insom.nia is noted 15 times (10%). Asthenia was a prominent
feature in ,^5 cases (22';^. Delirium occurred in 27 cases (17%) ; it

was as a rule low and muttering, usually nocturnal and was in most
cases a terminal symptom, though it occurred in one man who was
supposed to be cured. Mental depression and low spirits are men-
tioned II times (~''/c).

Emaciation was said to be present in 29 cases iic)%). Some-
times a patient with glanders appears to be suffering from nothing
more than a trifling ailment and yet his flesh and strength are rapidly
failing. With the occurrence of such symptoms glanders is a disease
that should be carefully considered in those who have had opportuni-
ties for infection by the bacillus mallei. V'ery commonlv emaciation
and loss of strength are associated with the development of the foci,
though the patient's appetite may remain good. There is generally
irregular fever at these times, often with profuse .sweating and perhaps
repeated chills. In comparatively quiescent intervals, even while the
lesions are actively discharging, the patient may regain a measure of
the health and strength that he had lost. In this remittent way the
disease may drag on for years.
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DURATION.

il4— 3 months,

6—12 "

inclusive

12—18
18-24 "

2— \ years.

11

'5 "

Duration. The extremes of duration in this series are six weeks
and fifteen years. The duration is stated in 138 of the 156 cases, at
least roughly. An incomplete case is counted as lasting from the
onset till the time it vas reported and such cases are not excluded.
The average duration for the 1.^8 cases was about 1432 months, but if

the complete history of all cases were obtainable, it would not impro-
bably be considerably longer. A tabular statement of the duration of
the series follows.

NO. OK CASES.

— 40— 2f)— ^7— l.S— 8— 10
— 7— I— I

Modes of Termination. When chronic glanders terminates
favorably, it is generally by a slow dying out of the lesions. Im
provement is very gradual and very uncertain, the patient being sub-
ject to fresh outbreaks of the old lesions and to the development of
new ones for a long time after all signs of active trouble have disap-
peared. Inonecaseof Bab^s (120) and another of von Baracz (139), a
period of remission lasting five years was followed bv fatal recurrence.

Chronic glanders may end fatally in one of several wavs. Hx-
hausted by the prolonged suppuration, the patient may" become
emaciated and cachectic and succumb, sometimes after developing
signs of amyloid disease. A rapid generalization of the poison mav
occur and the patient may die in the course of a few days of acute
glanders engrafted upon the chronic form. Or the process may be-
come a veritable pyaemia. Or a fatal glanderous broncho-pneu
monia may develop. Probably, however, there is less pathological
ground for these distinctions than the difference in clinical appearances
seems to warrant. Delirium or coma may precede the fatal termina-
tion.

Latent Glanders. Most of our knowledge concerning latent
glanders as it afTects horses has been acquired since the discovery of
mallein. When mallein was used not only to test horses clinically
glandered, but animals that had been in contact with them as well, it

was almost invariably found that a large percentage of such contact
animals gave a typical reaction, and lesions of glardcrs were found
in these animals when killed, though they had absolutely no clinical
sign of the disease.

We owe to Bab^s the first definite statement (in 1894) that in
man, as in horses, glanders may exist in a latent form. It w .s of
course known long before this that cases of human gland": s might
get rid of all apparent lesions and remain quite well for a considerable
time, after which clinical signs might again appear. In the prebac-
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vcars. The leg tilctr, which was the first lesion in Zieler's second case
(145), had bitn healed for eight months before other manifestations
appeared. In the third case reported bv Zieler (146), supposed cure
was followed by a fresh outbreak, and two vears after these latter
lesions had disappeared, repeated causeless rises of temperature were
noticed that may not improbably be put down to renewed activitv of
the same disease. In our own case reference has been made to the
probability that the glanders really began two vears before the onset
of the illness during which he was under our care for 20 months, and
during 18 months of this time there was complete latency.

A ca; eful examination of our series suggests not only that glanders
may be latent for a considerable period during the course of the disease,
but also that latency may occur at its verv onset. In two or three of
the cases above quoted a single lesion was followed by a considerable
period of quiescence Williams and Taylor's case (54) is a good example
of how trifling this lesion may be. In other cases no historv can be
obtained of any lesion occurring at or near the time during which the
contact with glanders existed. Whether or not some slight lesion
existed at the time of contact with glanders, unnoticed or forgotten bv
the patient, is a question immaterial to our present consideration AH
that here concerns us is the fact that in at least three cases of our series
contact with glanders was admitted, but this contact had completelv
ceased a considerable time before any definite manifestations occurred
in the patient. This interval, during which there was no ascertain-
able contact with glanders, and which preceded the apparent onset of
the disease, was in Auers first case (87) several months, two years in
N'eisser's (108) and 12 years in Hallopeau and Jeanselmes case (105).
Of course it may be said that the disease was contracted in some
other way, and such a statement cannot be disproved, but if it be ad-
mitted that infection probably took place from the known source of
contagion, it seems a more rational explanation of such cases to sup-
pose that they are cases of glanders latent at the onset than to assume
that the penod of incubation in human glanders, which in the majority
of cases is only a few days, may be prolonged to manv months or even
years.

There is reason to think that the more carefullv the history and
the subsequent course of cases of human glanders are investigated the
more common will cases of latency prove to be.

Diagnosis. A history of relations with glandered horses or with
a previous case of human glanders, or of laboratorv experiments with
the bacillus mallei, is to be obtained in the great majority of cases
of glanders which are carefully investigated. Any wound infection
or lymphangitis occurring in a person with such a history is to be
regarded as extremely suspicious and the diagnosis should be made
absolute by immediate inoculation of animals and by cultural experi-
ments. The appearance of the nasal discharge or of abscesses at a
distance would increase the probabihty of glanders in such a case.

A partial list of the mistakes in diagnosis made for a time at least
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Syphilis

Scrofulous eczema
Typhus
Cadaveric poisoning',
Pernicious an.emia .
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I "

.\ "

Tuhercniosis 2 times.

.Nasal polyp

Tvphnid
Klieumatism.

.

Akuc
Sarcoma 01 tonsil
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Gi'iNEAPKis. Straus injected some of the suspected material intrap«r-
toneally into male RuineapiKS. and found that in glanders an inflamma-
tory swcllinj; of the testicles, or, speaking more accurately, of their
tunici vaginales, developed in two or three days, the animal dvine
in 4 to 15 days Uetween the layers of tlie tunica vaginalis is found
a layer of dry cheesy pus which contains the bacilli in abundance andmay be used for cultural purposes. If there is mixed infection how
ever, intraperitoneal injection is apt to be followed by rapid septicamia and death bifore the characteristic swelling of the testicles hastime to develop. Where mixed infection is suspected, it is better to
inoculate also a second animal by subcutaneous injection The
neighboring glands become swollen and one of them may be excised
lor cultural experiments and intraperitoneal inoculation of another
guineapig.

For the diagnosis of glanders in man it appears that Straus's
procedure when ijositive is practically pathognomonic. One rare ex-
ception m the horse may be noticed. Nocard found bacilli in certain
tortns of suppurative lymphangitis occasionally met with in the limbs
of the horse which caused the same testicular swellings in guineapigs,
but these bacilh. unlike the bacillus mallei, are positive to Gram's
stain and do not give the characteristic growth on potato which the
glanders germ does.

It must l)c pointed out however in this connection that though
a positive result with Strauss procedure is quite conclusive, the con-
verse by no means holds gcwd. It is no more justifiable to exclude
glanders because the first inoculation of male guineapigs fails to pro-duce the characteristic orchitis than it would be to aflSrm that a person
hail n pulmonary tuberculosis because a single examination of thesputum failed to reveal tubercle bacilli. The bacilli in glanders
lesions, and particulariy in chronic lesions, are apt to be very scantyand there is every probability that a certain number of bacilli a
variable number. It IS true, but still not inconsiderable, are necessary
to produce glanders or any other disease in experimental animals Inour own case the findings in the first guineapig used were quite negativeAnother source of error is the very limited period for which theanimals inoculated are usually kept under observation. In most cases
observation for a week or ten days is considered imple, yet in vonHaracz s case (139) typical manifestations in the testicles of the guinea-
pig appeared seven weeks after inoculation. In von Strube's case( 1 20)swelling of thi. testicles followed the injection of cultures from the
luiiian patients nasal secreti,>ii, liut no ulceration of or nodules in the
testicles were present. In the sa.7<- case material from a nodule onhe thigh prove<l negative, yet at .utopsy a typical growth on potatowas obtained from tin- lesions, cocci being also present.

Nor can definite conclusions be drawn from negative ruuTURAi,
FI.VDINGS unless these are frequently repeated. In one of P s cases
(i;,6) cultures on agar and serum were negative, but ev , lally ascanty typical growth on potato was obtained. It has bee. aimed
that su('. ,aihires show lliat the bacteriological technique wa- faultybut Loe,„er himself had dillicultv in isolating the H. Mallei from the
lesions in kernig's case (95), owing to the scantiness of the germs In
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More than onco rrprntid bloiul culturrs wm- ncKUtive In
Ihni- cases it is stat.d that im bad. ria .i.ul.l lu- shown in the dis
charKfs «hiriiiK life. In f.i.c of this.-, covirslip preparations from
llu- ron in the intcrnnl orcans at anlopsv showed the Jiaeilli, thoii^h
similar preparations from the ixtertial f..ei diirini; life showed no
bacteria. The liacilh were found, aiiparenih for the first time etil
turallv at autopsy in ((leases.

Ma!.i,bin. in iS(,i uvo RiisMan veterinarians, Helinan and
KalninR. by repeated steriii/alion an<l fdlralion <.f a eiilltire of U Mai
lei, prepare d a clear li<|iiid called hv them niallein, .inaloK-ms to mber
cuhn with which thev proceeded I., exiuriment. lo see whether it
wf.iild prove of the same vahie in the tliagiiosis of jjlanders as tnher
culin had been shown I.. Ik. in tul.ereiilosis. It was found hv them
that a definite series of events. techni( all v called a reaction', occurred
when inallein was injected into a horse with Klaiulcrs, hut was want ine
when non slandered horses were iniected This reaction was found
to he so constant as to f..rm a reliable wav of diaRnosing the disease,
and the method of preparinK mallein was iniprovid so that the pro'
duct of a Riven firm is of fairlv constant streuRf h.

What CoNSTmrKs a RKactk.n. -The animal to be tested has
Its temperature taken at intervals frtr a dav or two b. fore the test
The skin beinR shaved and disinfected over the area to be utilized the
injection is matle hypodermicallv. The dose necessary varies with
the product used. In a Rlandered horse nil inHammatorv tumor
begins to form a few hours later at the .itc of injection. This tumor
keeps increasing in size for -4 to i6 hours, ne-sists for two or three
days and does nt-t entirely disappear for five or six days It often
interferes with the movement of the limn i.-^.; ted. This is known as
the i.ncAi. REACTION, which is even more important for diagnostic
purposes than the fever. With the appearance of the tumor the
animal is markedly prostrated. It has chills and muscular troni-
bling; however fractious naturally, it becomes perfectly docile and
spiritless; its appetite fails and its coat is dull and bristling. Fight
hours after the injection the temperature is decidedly elevated and
reaches its maximum (1.5° to 2.5° C. above normal) 10 to 12, or even
IS to 18 hours after the injection. This constitutes the iii-nkrau
Ri: ACTio.v. If an animal shows the local and general reaction above
described, it is certainly glandered and should be destroyed.

An animal which is not glandered shows at the point of injection
nothing more than a slight a>dema. which subsides in a few hours
(.enerally there is no fever. There are a few other conditions in the
horse in which the injection of mallein may cause some rise of tem-
perature, but this lasts but a few hours and'the prostration shown by
the glandered animal is not present in any marked degree. An
animal which shows no local reaction and no' constitutional reaction
and no fever after being injected with a suflicient dose of a reliable
mallein for the first time is not glandered. however strongly th*"
clinical signs may point to glanders, unless the disease is far advanced
In such cases, as with tuberulin in advanced tuberculosis, the re
action IS apt to fail completely.

Generally the result of one mallein injection is quite conclusive.
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nf\ .Icrs"
•7^''*;"^^' '" ''JV'V "- sanu. principle ... the .liaK, .

there « .s I.
"^'."" '"^'^'^ •'*' '" ^- '" Kl^nwhrd h-.rscs

w . nnr ,.
''""'f'"'>« '" "" '••"• ">"r^' "'arkcd aft. r Iw.. h.,„rs. Of

inr.„?
'"."/'"'' """ '*"'"'•• "" ^'""'I'inK. the nth.r a muchshghter .l.Kre.- than occ.irre.l in the Kland.re.l cases

.Simultaneously, WladimirofT at St. IVtrrsl.urK conduct.-.! an

iJ e ,;T f ""?i""'
'" ^'"P'-.v^-'l two others, (i) mixin« th . rum

bouillon; („) n„x,n bouillon and the serum to be test, d i,vr s

Su Ziid^'-niiif/'r "':i"r« " ^'^
" ->t..n",...il,;mf::;'.h:

slow .?nH if,
'"'' '"'*'""' «^''' "'*' f^''^' ^^•^'"'<. »'Ut it is

So^s Whn P'""''V^'^' too complicated for or.linarv clinical pu -
posts. W hilc in ordinary culture media growth of the glanders l,-,-c.lh occurs uniformly, in the mixed bouillon an.l serim, thri ac i iKrow in clumps, giving a somewhat granular appearance ..the

If
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liqUKl The »i/.- of ihc (framiU., ,Upcn,U up<.n th.- activilvof the«run. ,.H..,I and tht; .lilut.on in « hic-h it i, present Thrmore," I'mu- scrum un.l th. Us, th.- .hh.ti.,n. th. cutMrar. th. gr^nuVs 3
mint In nrclmnry Klanthrs cultiins th.re i% much h ss drnosit

.Th U ":r 'T'"' ''"^"'l"!.!. which ha, h..conu.,onsidSvd. r, Kd hy th.sscd.nuntution, u«ain luonu.. turl.id and hac IH a f-mm n,..rc a».«n.la,.t in it than i.. or.linarv ndlur.s Th s alhr

brr;;j;:rL:;rj;z.,
'"^' ^•'-•»-''^-"--sodi,.ortcd«, t..

a a^n'd

";'"'" ;;^""", K"«n'>^ri;l h..rs..s Rave results in dilut.c.n* of

tivcr'surJs''
" «'^""''"'' '"'^''^-* •' •«'"'»">' "f .A. gave posi

m..i,"l'*'f'''^' ^.''i*""'';
''»•'»• <"''. "X'4). appari-ntiv using McFadyean'smethod, found .u a human case of six months siandini; that slowdunp,n« occurred in a dih.tion of ,v. hut after two and a half hoursmo c bacll, were free than clumped, while the seru.n of a diph hcri" c

case o If^^'^ "'"r""" '"'"'t''^' ^•'""'P'"«^ '" '*^-"'y -ninntes In a

dirtiniuiihed fr'.^^,"
'""?"? =''\"'""« "'•• ''(>^'^-""-"» could not bo

mi • . i ».« ^, .^m''"1 T'T- ?'»P'"P»'ytically for some months, to.,mull stress should not he laul upon these results as showine theaR«lutmation reaction to be unreliable. One part of I Sy^ re

au .1 i V /. ,
'

"'"•"^''
V^ *''" ^"'"""'"- ^'- """'•H H"'* with an equalquai.til> (ii„ volumes) of an emulsion of the bacillus mallei in sail

spdinun. not present in cntn.ls. A dilution of ,.'., showed

hallh? 'S ..Tr
"'"

"-''"«"r"='l''" *" '•i" ""urs. nVomSude,
f ^^„ .

'"."'""' f"."" I>"n>"sts of diuKnosis is decidedly m..re reliable

iner wh''V''''''r' "V''"l"^
^t"''>"'« aK«h,tination. Many ob

sure ,«'•'' '"''''• '""*' '"^"""''' P""" "'" «'"i'^'^lv the gfeatersureiKss of the macroscopic method with Typhoid serums*

be of im!r P't
°"?''"? '" •**!'" '"'"'*'' Granulomau. It may

syphihs
'"f^'^-^'^-^- Kranulomata. particularly tuberculosis and

of svlhrnrti^rr^*"""' "', ".''* '*y"'P"'""»»"I"Ky of tuberculosis and

on n I
^^ ^ ^T''*'

!'"'" '" '''• ^"n=^idi-«-<l «'ur best examples
t protean disease. A study of this series of cases has thorouRlilv

»"
,; iltS^^^^^

"^''' ^>"M"'-n>atoloKy. It is candidly

an,,. '

l"-'*'*" :'"«l"'""^- "'^t tlH- ulcerations of the skin

a eTro^ r
.'"^'"^'^'";'

'
".' f''""'^"

^''^' '" "'^"^ *-'»'^^-* imlistinguish

cold
'.

' "' I'V^'-^-^'l '•> sypl'ilis or tuberculosis. Glanderous

bar...r m'
""'' ' "" "" '"" ""'"""""". and the scantiness of

uherc,; .r
''':^'^^"'"'>»^ '^

=V'
'"'''i'i""^' P"int of resemblance totubtrcuLir cold absces.ses. Other subcutaneous lesions occurring in

*Vide Klutz O. On agglutinatiun inethinls. J. Am. Med. Aiu.. April iqpj.
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once led lo cnsidcr them*. Tlie write; has knowledRc of at least one
case of >.ypliilis in which definite signs of intracranial syphilis appeared
while the primary sore was still present. They were shrewd ob
sv'rvers who a century ago held that syphilis in man was the

same disease as glanders in the horse!

All t!iree diseases are insidious and treacherous. At times we
arc led to consider that they are conquered and later we find I hat

they have only relaxed their hold in one place to take fresh grip of

another and perhaps more vital part. All these diseases are subject

to prolonged periods of latency, extending perlia|)s to several years,

during; wliich time there are no signs of active disease. These
periods of quiescence, which are apt to be regarded as definite cures,

are lial)le to be followed by fresli outbreaks of the disease, whether it

be glanders, syphilis or tuberculosis. The outlook is perhaps more
gloomy in glanders than in either of the (tther diseases, and yet in one
or two eases of this series the records seem to show that it is possible

for a patient with glandurs lo go nearer death tliaii a patient that

has either tuberculosis or syphilis, and still recover.

The virulence is subject to wide variations in all these diseases.

One or two pathological resemblances may be briefly noticed. The
essential lesions in all three cases seem to be associated with the pre-

sence of the infective agent itself and not due soUly to toxins, and in

each case the virulence in ohl lesions tends to die out. The bacillus

of tuberculosis morphologically resembles tlie baiillus mallei. The
lesions in all tliree diseases show a combination in varying j)roportions

of neoplastic formation with tissue destruction and suppuration. .So

closely do the lesions of glantiers, tuberculosis and syphilis resemble

one anotlter under the microscope that it may be doubted whether a

carefid pathologist would be wiUing in all cases to make a definite

diagnosis as to which disease was present from the microscopic appear
ances alone. In our own case a fibrinous perihe|)atilis and perisjjlen

itis were present which were quite indistinguishable from similar

lesions occurritig in syphilis. The large granulomatous mass com
pressing the brain in the same case was si-arce distinguishable from a

gumma.
Tuberculosis, syphilis and glanders when chronic arc all liable to

cause amyloid disease.

Finally, it may be noticed that two, and not improbably all of

these diseases may co exist in the same pers<in. In Hertel's case the

bacilli of both tuberculosis and glanders were demonstrated, and this

casi' is not unique in llie literature. Kernig's case had syphilis as well

as chronic glanders. Other eases of what was quite possibly a double
infection occurred in this series, but they were not proven definitely

to be such. The coincidence of syphilis and tuberculosis in the same
person is not uncommon.

A brief comparison of points of resemblance between glanders and
Icprosv may be made, though the matter is of more scientific than

practical interest. The morphological resembl.mee of the two bacilli

IS noticeable. .Skin lesions occur in both and in both mav come in

*\';ile .\il.iMii. Syiiliili- ami llif \.'::L-r. N. V. .Mfd. J.mrii. i.^.).), II, .149-
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successive crops. The appearance of noduk-s which may ulcerate ardthe ulcers refuse to heal, the affection of the eyes, nasal mucosa

S";- V'"I^^"*;y
'« 'nvolvement of bones and joints, to Renerai

nr.ltrat.on of the sk.n and underlying j>arts. and to KanKreife. - al

c^«.« Im
•"'' "'' common to leprosy and glanders. (3ver 20% of allcases of leprosy are said to die of tuberculosis.

„f .K^'"*'.'.^'
""

l^*-'^
'""^ diseases are widely distributed over the face

V^v r'h?''
'*'';";" ^'/"'''"^'' "• ""> '"H- climate or nati.mality.

n „,'^^^"l''c'i'ss. while admitting' the many resemblances of glanders

l?.nH
;?"*""'' "^''''' "'*'"^' *^'"^'*' ^•'- '""^l P<'"" ""t the fact that

cSvfrnnf .?''"'".^"T" "'"*''' '''''' '" •"ff^r^"«iate it more ..r les
clearly from these other d.seases. There is ..o need to go into this ...al

r^ul'^S'
"•'^'

.^"i
" "'"> ^' '^""'•''' •'" '•"' subcutaneous and intra-mus<ular foe. wh.ch go o.i to delinite abscess formali.,n are vastly

a..d that the pulmonary ma...leslali...is of glan.lers are ...ore apt toiscape ..ot.ce than .s pulmonary involyeme.if occurring in these other

^ll

.r . ..!'°^?°m"". m ' '''^"'''' ""' ^'""' f""" "'" "" '''^' •'^^•. •'" •"" '"'rities
arc agri-ed that the progiios.s is very iiiilavnrable. Oiilv a very s.n ,11

IZuTrl""
^"cl' cases ncoyer. Hut as to the crahility of chronic

Ka.idersyeryerr.meous.dcas prevail. TliecourseoHhe.lise ,si. may be

may rraTn^T '.t T' *".*"'^"'"^=^i-'"^ <luri„g which .he patientmay rega.n strength an.l v.gor .n consid.rabie degree a..,l all the lesions

^o? inf""'''"""!;. I

'' P'."'"'' '" "PP'"-*'" freedo... fro... Ihe disease

hv . ™T.'^ '•; '?.' ""'.""";• •"''"'* ''^"'"'^ "f "'"c vears (once) a..d

ho o^. c
^

n "? "Jl'"^'^''"'
f^""' s.vmptoms have been reported an.ungthe cases collected here .n men who finally died of glanders. Mostcases of so called 'cured' glanders are reported soon after the „at.entbecomes free from symptoms. Indeed, not rarely cases . hat ha e en

stiM acHv^l''''*"'"'"'^ "T'^ 'r'-"
^''" ^^l"'""' while the <lisease was

st.ll act.vely go.ng on. It is oby.ous that a percentage of cures base.l

st^ran/.^rt'n"''"""
" i""^'' "^^"^ "'"^' ''c^'-'St fal!acio,.s an.l it isstrange that these stat.st.cs should have been cmpiled. or accepte.l.by such high authont.es as Bolhnger*, who states IhLt the mortal tyo

Sa^h r«f. ?nr '". ""'-^ •'":<?• "'1^ ^Voodheadt. who estimates the

ircl^nl ^ "TT'*"'^. ^"""cilmanl t.,o states that a large
percentage o. cases ,,f chron.c glanders recover i..depen.le..tly ..f treat-

™.„ncr " •''
'"'"' *^"1 '^ ''''''^"' '""='' ''^' statedly free fr.,m

sympto...s for over a year t.. be co.isidered cured an.l we have seen

fmH n^^r".?""",
"^ "^c .vears may precede a fatal terminatio., w

e

nnd among the ._s6 cases here analyzed less tha.i 6' ; of proved cures

tru4T. \n"!l' r ''""''' M? V,'"
'"" •'"' *' '^ f'^"»'=''"v "»-h near, r the

truth than the ligures of liolhnger and VVoodhead
In general the ouHook is best in cases in which a verv earlv dia

gnosis .s .nade and the successive lesions as th.y appear are vi^.o^ou.ly

Ziemssen's Cyclopedia .,f llu- Piaolicc „f Mc.licim-, article Glaii.ler,.
f Allbiitt's Syslem »( Mrdiiine, article Olaiulers.
(Reference HandlxMik of tlie Medic.il Science.*, article Glanders.

-I
: I
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attacked in the most radical surgical fashion. Twenty operations

under general anesthesia in two and a half years, most of them to

attempt the radical extirpation of one or more foci, was the record in

Holmes's case ; the result was a permanent cure.

When the poison has gained access through an abrasion on one of

the extremities and remains localized in this limb for some time, as

sometimes happens, the opportunity for fav()ral)K' results from
radical treatment would seem to be good, hut unfortunately such cases

are generally regarded as the resttlt of ordinary wound infection by
the pyogenic organisms, and invaluable time is lost before a diagnosis is

made.
Symptoms pointing to a rapid generalization of the virus, such

as frequent chills and sweating, involvement of the several mucous
membranes and internal organs, or a generalized eruption, suggest an
approaching lethal termination. Still it is astonishing how near to

death a patient may come and recover, probably permanently.

Coojjer's patient (94) after a year's illness was so low that death was
looked for daily, when she rallied, recovered, and had remained free

from signs of diMease for some months when the case was rep<jrted.

Curability. 40 of these 1 56 cases were considered cured when they

were reported. But in a disease which may present such long periods of

complete remission as glanders, it is a very difficult question to decide

when any case can be considered as definitely cured. In the present

series a remission of three years occurred in one case and of five years

in two others, and yet all these cases ultimately died of glanders. Un-
der these circumstances it is obvious that we cannot include as defi-

nite cures cases that had only just become free from symptoms when
reported. The erroneous opinion generally prcvaihng as to the cura-

bility of chronic glanders is partly due to a failure to take account of

the tendency in glanders to long periods of complete quiescence, in

making statistics, and partly also, it is feared, to a careless inclusion as

"cures " of cases that were 'in a fair way to lose all traces of the disease'

or were 'expected to be fully recovered in a short time."

If we were to insist that a case must be free from symptoms for

five vears before it can be considered definitely cured, we would find

only two definitely proved cures aaiong the 156 cases. Houley{3i) lived

45 years after recovery and Lesur's case (71) was well 12 years after

manifestations of the disease ceased. Even if we are much more
lenient, as we propose to be, and only insist on freedom from symptoms
for a full year or over, without any known return of the disease later on,

only 9 of the 156 cases can be regarded as dkfinite cures. In ad-

dition to the two cases already mentioned, we have Mf)niKTet's ist

case (s8), Bourdon (6,s), Ber'tin (69), Cold's ist case (100),

Holmes (im), Buschke ( iif«) and Jenckel (14.O. definitely cured.

Of these cases the lesions in Buschke's and Jenckel's cases we.e con-

fined to one arm, in Berlin's the lesions mentioned were but few. and

in the remaining cases there were more or less generaUzed abscesses, in

rrold's case with bronchitis as well. It is worthy of remark that nasal

or buccal involvement apparently did not occur in any l' the casci.

that were definitelv cured.
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Cases that remained well from several (5) months to a year after
their apparent recovery are classed as prooablb cures This list
includes eight cases. VIZ :Cazin (62). Cooper (94), Jakowski (,oi).

(?:\ '^^?°'^'^ .u"f ^'°^^' P*P»^^ <'°9)- NicoUe and Dubos
(141). Zielers third case (146)* and Stuart (i47>. Of thesePepper s case had but one focus, which was immediately excised. InCann s case, Jakowskis, Nicolle and Duboss, and Stuarts, abscesseswere almost the only objecUve manifestations of the disease Br
sides abscesses, in the other three cases there were additional siens
Crfild s second case had diarrhoea and bronchitis; Cooper's case had
vapnitis. necrosis of the hard palate, otitis media, and almost total
destruction of one eye; Zielers third case had nasal and laryngeal
catarrh, necrosis in the fibula and the frontal bone, and localized nuru-
lent pachymemngitis. It is readily seen from an examination of
these last rases that extensive disease does not necessarily prevent
recovery, probably permanent recovery. A tabular statement of the
results in these cases is given below :—

_ J f
Possible ,,

Stated cure
\ Probable g
I Definite '.'.'.[. a

Incomplete cases

Result not stated or dead of other diseases

"-^
8^

That is to say, of these 156 unsclectcd chronic cases, less than f,<VL
were definitely cured, ,s' ; were probably cured and is

'"
possibly cured; 15^]; were incomplete and 57',' were dead when
the case was reported, the result being unstated in 2%.

If wc omit the cases that were not free from symptoms when reported or in which the result was not stated, and incluf'e only caseswhich cither become free from symptoms (40 cases) or died (8q cases )we find among these about 7' ; of definite cures. 6' , of probaMe
cures. iSVcof possible cures, and 69' , of fatal terminations

Doubtless this division of so called Cures into Definite, Probableand Possible is inaccurate, for it is altogether Ukely that some of thecases here included as probable and possible cures became definite intime and that some of the incomplete cases also ultimately recovered
but It IS considered that the percentage of definite eures obtained bvan analysis of these cases, 6';, is ver, much nearer the actual
percentage of permanent recoveries from chronic glanders than the
figures pven by Bollinger and VVoorihead There is even a possibilit vthat not all the cases here included as definite cures were reallv permanent, for ^e have only insisted on freedom from symptoms fo7 a
full year, whf r. as two of the tatal cases in this series remained freefrom symptoms for five years.

-I

• Ziclcr's case U .nly rt>(..rdc(I ,i. a probat)le curr. Iwcaus* t»o »«rs nfi^rapparent m-„vrry there wer. repeute.l causelef^s ris« of teinperT.«TXc , wirenot improlMbly due to the same dixase.
H«-'»iurr wnicn were
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Treatment. Prophylaxis. As Wherry of the United States Biolo-

gical Latwratories says in his article on the diagnosis and prevention of

glanders, there is probably less excuse for the existence of glanders

among our domestic animals than any other disease, so certain is

mallein as a means of diagnosis and so readily can existing foci of

disease be stamped out. For practical purposes the suppression of

glanders among the equidee would mean its entire disappearance as a

human disease. A very common way of spreading the disease among
horses is through the use of public watering troughs by glandered

horses. All horses suspected of having glanders should be promptly

tested with mallein. Where the reaction is inconclusive, these animals

should be kept rigidly isolated in a stable by themselves and tested

again at intervals of one or two months. Should such animals de-

velop clinical signs of glanders they should be destroyed immediately.

According to Nocard, a latent reactor when it has twice successively

failed to react, may be considered cured, but the extensive experience

of Dr. Rutherford, Veterinary Inspector General for Canada, who kept

track of all latent reactors and all ceased reactors in Canada for a

period of three years, absolutely disproves Nocard's theory. Numer
ous outbreaks of equine glanders in Canada have been traced to the

ceased reactors which Nocard considers cured.

Grooms and others who have the care of such suspects should be

warned of the danger of carelessness and told to handle the animals as

little as possible. They should be warned particularly of the danger

of trifling wounds and of the need of protecting existing abrasions by
bandaging and antiseptic measures. The attendants should thorough

ly wash their faces and hands each time after caring for the suspected

animals. Suspicious wounds in such attendants should be promptly

and energetically dealt with, preferably by excision, followed by

the application of pure carbolic acid or the thermocautery. Human
beings should never be permitted to sleep in stables where there are

suspected cases of glanders.

With due care there is not much danger of contracting the dis-

ease, but in a disease so exceedingly fatal as human glanders every

precaution should be taken.

A method providing for at least partial compensation by the

Government for animals destroyed on account of glanders is in exist-

ence in some countries and would be of the greatest assistance in

stamping out the disease if adopted universally. The horses affected

are destroyed mainly for the protection of the community. Why then

should the unfortunate owner have to bear the whole loss? The
adoption of such a system would en.sure prompt notification to the

authorities of suspicious cases. As illustrative of this, it may be noted

that such a system of compensation was adopted by the Canadian

Government a year ago, with the result that during the year just closed

four times as many cases of glanders were dealt with by the authori

tics as during any previous year. Other Governments would do well to

follow the example set by the Dominion in adopting this wise and far

sighted policy.

When glanders has occurred in a stable, the yards, stable, harness

and whatever else has been in contact with the infected animals should
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be thoroughly disinfected after the horses aJTected have been destroyedFor stables and yards this is most effecUvely done by the cvclone

n^lZ' •,u^/"''^
"''

'! »?""'P^'' '*''°"Kh a hose and ignited at a'metal
nozxle, the fiery spray being passed over the surfaces to be disinfectedA prehminary thorough wetting of the surfaces to be disinfected bothdoes away with the danger of fire and increases the efficiency of the

fn'^^Hl? "f
°'

tu
'" *'"Jldi"Ks the cyclone burner should always be

hif. n ,1- .* *"*" *\"foughly accustomed to its use. Harness shouldhave al dirt removed from it. and be thoroughlv scrubbed with soap

1 c»fh'l- ^'l-
" ^•'\"r"" «''»»*'". or A carbolic. Washing vl^S

iN, carbolic lime wash after removing all dirt and grease and tearineout and burning the mangers may be used to disinfect stables
The bodies of animals that have died of glanders are best cremated

If this canno be done, they should be buried deeply, preferably withlarge quantities of disinfectants.
H":'"8Diy wiin

Great care should be taken by those in attendance upon a case ofhuman glanders, since it seems certain that human glanders is muchmore likely to convey the disease to man than e<|uino glanders This
is simply one example of the general law (hat the passage of an infec

r,".!,
[""* •'*"

^rV""' ?' ^">' 'P"''^* '^ "I'» »" ""•'^•'•'''^ its virulence
for that species. The urine and fxces are not usually a source of d.in
ger. but a dressings should be promptly burnt and bedclotlies anri

nrlfTr'hf "f^ ':!.
''^' ^i^' ^y the discharges should be disinfecte.l

The wit fA«V
,*'"'•"«• ''*^f"r^' h"ng washed. Absolute cleanliness isthe key to safety. W here there are nasal, inoiuh or throat lesions the

patient should have separate dishes, scald, d each time thev are washedand a thermometer should be kept for his exclusive use.' Those wh.J
dress the xvounds should carefully disinU.t their hands after tacli

M„?r"*i TuT^"^^-^'^".-
""''' '" ••'"'« "'^' <lTssings should hecleansed and boiled each time after use. The patient should sleep

alone, as several cases are on record where the disease was commun
Z^f

f""" liusband to wife. All unnecessary contact with the pa-tient should be avoided. '

With the above precautions it is doubtful whether rigid is*j|ation

?^i! S^V"!. " '"?:='";'1'>V necessary, ilu.ugh Koranyi recommends
this. Hut where the discharges are profuse and where the patient
is de inous or persistently uncleanly in his habits, is,.lation is advisable
Similar precautions should he taken by all wh.) are doing experimentalwork on glanders. The list of those wh.> have fallen a prev to this
disease m the course of their scientific investigations is a lamentably
long one, and this loss of life is genrrallv due to neglect n the partof the victims to take precautions whu h they well knew to I,, necessary

IMMI'NITV. It was found that by Ihc passage of the virus through
a series of animals the viruknce of the bacillus mallei could l)e increased
or diminished. .\nd bacilli long grown saprophvtically lose much of
their virulence. The repeated intravenous injection of small numbers
of bacilli, particularly old cultures, in the dog, causes it to develon a
general immunity through which it is enabled to resist the intravenous
injection of the germs in such numbers as would bt- fatal to am)ther
animal. There is, however, no local iminunitv, for a cliancre still
follows local inoculation of the germ. And the general immunity so
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produced is but short lived. SacharofT, passing the gcrtn through a
series of cats, obtained a virus which was more active for cats, but
which gave to horses a mild form of the disease, which was followed

by immunity. It is not, however, stated how long this immunity per-

sisted.

The immunity of cattle from glanders suggested the injection of

their serum as a means of attempting to confer immuiiity, and the
production of immunity in colts, and even the cuie of the disease in

guineapigs has been claimed as a result of such injectiims. Donome
claims that when bovine serum is left long in contact with the bacillus

mallei, its power of destroying the bacilli is increased and that it then
has curative properties in certain animals (guineapi>;s). The brilliant

results obtained by serum therapy in other fields lead to the hope
that a similar method of treatment may be developed which will give

good results in human glanders. Hoth of the cases in our scries that
were treated with bovine serum recovered, temporarily at least.

It may be well to recollect, however, that attempts to use the

serum of animals naturally immune as a form of treatment in other

diseases have not been attended with great success, and that this form
oi treatment has not as yet had any extensive trial in human glanders.

Attempts at immunisation in man are as a rule unjustifiable.

It is certain from numerous animal experiments that mallein has no
immunising properties.

General Management, Hygiene and Diet. TVe patient,

if not continuously kept in bed, should remain perfectly ;uiet while

the disease is active, for exertion has in some cases (Travcrs' 2nd (4),

Stuart (147), Robins and Bell (155)), seemed to aggravate the dis-

ease. For the same reason cold is to be avoided (l.udiche (,^7) and
Robins and Hell (i,S5)) . Hygienic conditions should be of the best.

The patient should have a light airy room, frefjuent changes of clothing,

and frequent bathing. Cazin's patient (62) began to mend promptly
after an improvement in his hygienic surroundings. The diet should
be liberal, and in chrf>nic glanders both appetite and digestion are

commonly good. Stimulants have often been added with good effect.

Medicinal Treatment. Most of those who have had the largest

experience with glanders seem convinced tl;at drugn given internally

have no effect on the disease. Koranyi never saw benefit from the

administration of any drug. Perhaps general tonic measures may do
some good, but the evidence of benefit from their use is not strong.

Iodide of potassium, ammonium carbonate, aconite in large doses,

strychnine, arsenic, quinine and iron are among the remedies that

have been recommended.
Maui.Ein, when injected repeatedly, is very generally considered

to be curative in horses. It is indubitable that a larj;e proportion of

glandered horses so treated lose their power of reacting to mallein and
often all clinical signs disaj:pear. Hut Dr. Rutherford has al-.vays

been rather sceptical as to tlie curative power of mallein, and rareful

observation of all ceased uactor'i in Caiimia has enabled him to dearly

trace several <>utl>reaks of glanders to this source. Notwithslanding,

the fact remains that horses treated by mallein often show wonderful

chnical improvement, and analogy suggests that its use in human

•lV'^aKS'?!5»«q»
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Klanders mJRlit bf J.cnelkial, l)tit as yet there are no sufficient data toenable us I., alhrm tlial improvement generallv follows the use ofmalletnin man. This was the casein Bonomes patient (1 19V but un-fortunately the hoy passed from observation before his symptom" haddisappeared, and subser,uent history of the case is waniing
It is probable that mallein, like tuberculin in tuberculosis, tends

If used indisi retely to increase- the activity of the disease. The reasons

lw.rL° I"^ V
opinion are not purely theoretical. A latent reactor

Z^V'. ')"'"' ''•',"•'
J"*'^''

'^K"^-"l»«raI Committee previouslyreferred to became clinically slandered within 24 hours of being re

Le ,. dlv' 1 "'""iT .
'" """"".'^'^ '^''- '"" «he injections were repiuiedly folowed by temp.irary increased activity of the local lesionsand m our own case, though no reaction followed the use of mallein'the disease began to assume a more virulent type within a week of theinjection, and this was thought I., contra-indicite the further employ

TZVJ n
'" "

"'%'-f'
Th'- 'iniits within which mallein can bebeneficially or even safely employed in human glanders can only bedetermined afer careful experimentation in a large number of casesand as yet it shoul.l be „sed only with the greatest%aution, beginn ngwith mimmal doses, sav of one tenth of a milligram

.Another reason f,.r conservatism in this matter of emph.vingma lein ,n human glanders is that mallein is a j.m.luct which \s ervvariabU' m str.iigih. ] h<Tc is n.. known w ,v of standardizing it andhough each brmproljably attem,,ts bv following a method of its ownto get a product ha has a ninlorn. action on the horse when given ina certain .lose, still. ,t is known that mallein mav be perfectly reliable
lor one siucics of animals and totally nnlrustworthv for adifTerent

has been said to show that « I luivc no data from which tc concludewhether or no, a given malkin will prove reliable for human SgVand It so. in what dosi>. * '

Curiously enough, in view of the similarity between glanders and
t uberculosis when tuberculin was given in Neissers case(.o8) , owing toa mistaken <h.,^nos,s the l.-sion, tlun present healed up under its LAnd I er.nardo and Ach.lle foinul (hat in a case of equine glanders
treated w„l, tuberculin -he ulcers healed promptly and "he pulmonaryeondiUon was greatly benelited

r t-
. i uimuii<iry

There arc two methods of gencial
liaps have more to recommend tlu-ii
the second bovine scrum iniiclions-
glanders

The first of these methods is mi-rciri.m. i.ntnctions These
!.ave been usctl by several nun with varying results, but (^.old's strongadvocacy ot tins treatment is noi to be lightly disregarded, in view ofhis extensive e.xiKTicncc in human gl.tnders.' Gold had 24 cases ofglanders in 2H years and ail of these without exception died His isthcase (, 00, was treated with mercurial inunctions, one drachm dailvVorthree months; the patient recovered and was still in good health three

^wl f ir ' »<"*H't-'- ^•'•^'^^s were treated bv him in the same wayHothof these recovered, and one of themdt,;), which was followed fornearly a year, remained well at the end of that time Thesi- results

treatment, however, that per
. though both are empiric, and
has rarely been used in human

If

ii
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are so promising that this forin of treatment should be given a trial in

every case nf glanders, in conjunction with other methods. It should

be said that with the inunctions Gold used surgical treatment of the

most radical kind.

The second method of treatment is the result of an attempt to

apply serum therapy to glanders, and originated in the theory that at

cattle are naturally immune to glanders, their blood serum when in-

jected might prove curative in this disease So far as man is concerned,

the method is a comparatively untried one. It consists simply

in the injection subcutaneously of bovine scrum at intervals of from
one to several days till a considernble quantity, perhaps 300 c.c. in all,

has been injected. It was employed m but two cases of the present

series, with good results in both. In Dupuy and Thiry "s case (148), in

which :ri-' only manifestations mentioned in Baumgarten's Jahrbucher
were those of lymphangitis, thirteen injections were given in 31 days,

and a month later the patient uas di&charged, perfectly well. In

Nicolk- and Uubos's case (141) the pati* nt's condition was stationary

after three months of treatment by w-A, forced feeding and sodium
cacodylate; 190c c. of heifer serum in two and a half months brought
about a cure which was probably permanent.

We may now inquire briefly into the results obtained from forms
of treatment which were considered in individual cases to be of bene-

fit.

MiiRCi'RV was given internally in nine cases, of which two died,

Diie was incomplete, five were supposed to be cured*, and one, in

which acid nitrate of mercury cauterization was employed as well as

calomel internally, was definitely cured. Mkkcl'RIAl inunctions
were used in 18 cases, of which eleven died, three were incomplete,

two were supposed cured and two were definitely cured. Mercury
locally to the lesions was used in four cases, two of which improved
greatly and one was supposed to be cured.

Of the cases in which Iodide of I'otassium was used eight died,

one was incomplete, but improved by this treatment after mercurials

had failed, two were supjKjsed cured, one was probably cured, and two
definitely cured. In one fatal case it is curtly said that antisyphilitic

treatment did no good. In Cooper's case (94), which recovered, and
in which the iodides of iron, calcitini and sodium were used as well as

potassium iodide, iron and quinine were thought to do mure good

than any other form of treatment.

Iodine was used locally in ten cases, of which three died, five

were incomplete and two were considered cured. In one of these last

the cure was probably permanent. In two of these cases prolonged

baths in a weak solution of Iodine and Potassium Iodide were used

with benetit.

Aconite was used five times, twice in very large doses; three cases

were thought to be cured (once the cure was probable and once

•Supposed or possible cures are cases in which all symptoms and signs dis-

appeared, but which were not observed for some months afterwards; probable
LURES are such as remained free from symptoms for five to twelve months after

recovery ; definite cures are such as remained well foi a full year without any
inown subsequent recurrence.
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deflnite), one case was incomplete and one died. CiTmc acid was
thought to do jjood in one incomplete case. Of nine cases in which
Iron was used, one was probably cured, four were incomplete and four
died. Of i6 cases in which Qilnlne or cinchona w.is given, one was
possibly cured, one probably cured, one dclinitelv cured, three were
incomplete and ten died. CrbasotB was given internally in two
cases, one of which was moribund; in the other (incomplete) case
It was thouRht to do g/«)d. Ammd.mim Cariionate was used
twice; one case was supposed cured, the other (incomplete) was much
benefited Of two cases in which Arsenic was used, one was sup-
posed cured, the other died.

VVith regard to Maluein. it was given in six cases. Ronome ( 1 19)gave injections of 2 to 8 minims at intervals of j to 6 days with im
provement in the local conditions ar..! ;;radual diminution of the
reaction to ml in two months, liusihkes case (ij6) was definitely
cured, but here the lesions were eonlnied lo one arm ami mullein was
only used after excision of the foci and application of the thermocau
tery and no reaction ever foil,,wed its injection in doses of 1 to 10
milligrams at intervals of 1 to 4 ,lavs. In two of Hatkos cases, ( 1 vs)and (136). doses oi 1 loth to 1 niilligram were used for a short time
but, as might he expected from the small doses employed, no reaction
followed and thise cases soon passed from observation. In .Straka's
case (148) mallcin was used and recovery foHowed. The note available
of his case is too short to permit of ,inv fnrtlu r statement. In our own
case only one dose was given, .-1... minims of the c.mccntrated lionid
mallein. \o reaction followed We have here no satisfactory data
for our guidance as to the use of mallein in human glanders.

Local SiK<.itM. .Measikes. As vet these are our most reliable
tncans of fighting the chronic- disease It must be emphasized that
tlie earlier the diagnosis, the prompter and more radical the surgical
treatment adopted, and he more persistently it is carried on through
out the disease in spite of many discouragements, the better will be
the results obtained in this most discouraging affection.

Excision of foci. If there is a wound of entrance, it should be
excised, and where possible, all the lesions should be similarly treated
rhe incision should go wide of the focus through perfectiv sound tissue
and should be made with all the care used in excising a maUgnant
growth. After excision, an additional justifiable precaution is the
application of the theriiKjcautery or of pure carlolic acid followed by
alcohol to the wound. As soon as new lesions arise, they should be
similarly dealt with. Excision of foci was resorted to in 1 1, of these
cases, including three in which a part of the body was removed
The results were three definite cures, two probable cures, two possible
cures, once the final result of amputation of an arm after the disease
had become general is not staled. In one case probably cured the initial
focus was excised and the disease went no further In two cases one
probably and one possibly cured, the final obstinate focus was excised
In our own fatal case excision was used only once or twice and the
local results were eminently satisfactory The removal of the upi>er
jaw and eye when the disease was far advanced locally did no good

if
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to prfvcnt toxic iil)s<)rption.

i\ two or thru- days. I'ure
il pyoktannin arc almost the
lat st( 111 i(> liavf (liiiic good,
mistpiir tiioasures more dis-

Probabk- cure followt'd excision of one ti Nti« li- In Muitson's case ( i ^4)
excision of the tonsils and piiarynK<'ut focii^ in vunjiitution with the
repeated use of t% pyoktannin and tin thirniocautcrv cause«l appar-
ent rfoovcry for a time, thniiKh recurrv tice cviiitually proved falitl

\\ 'u-n foci cannot be vxcistd entire, ihe method devised by Stuart
should be emploved. He cut down to, but not into, the focus, and
filled the wound with li(|uefi(d carln.'io add before cutting into it Ii.

this way he w.i= generally at)le ii a\oid the infection of the imisif.ti

vhich so commonly l.ikes place after opening a focus He also
thoroughly swabbed out the rn il> with lt(|uetied carbolic ;.< id and
followed thi<> liy swabbin ; \vi(li alci

'

Th !s proceeding mav be repe.ileil

caii olic arid and per!i;i| , eriasoU
only local applications to the woiuul

In no disease art- the results •

couraging than in glanders. Kiiiuefml larlxijio and was applied to
the wiiunds in four of these cas«'s: two of tlusi- tiyovered, one was
incomplete and one (our own) dieil, though in tin-. e:i;.e a threatened
phlegmonous iiillaiiiination of the forehead w;is lliu> e\»titually con
trfilled. "id the stubborn loci in which it .iriginated healed soundly and
permanently.

The THERMocAiTJiKV IS also .1:1 eycdhnt means of dealing with
foci which eaiiiiot be entirely removed I'istulous tracts niav be slit

up and treated in this w.iv or else- excised. Of the cases in wl.iih
caut' rization by heat was employed three recovered, two of these
permanently, and six died. In two of the fatal cases, however, tein
porary healing followed the use of the thermocautery.

Not irifret|Uently ciKliTTlNc. of foci is done If this is ever pre
ferred to excision, carbolic acid, o' Ihe thermocautery, it will be well to
control the circulation in the part, where this is feasible, before opera
lion, to lessen the risk of introducing the germs into the general circu-
lation.

For tlie nasal dis«-!iurge and the nasal u! ts creasote water, two
minims to the ounce, carbolic a<id, potassium per'nanganate and chlor-
ine solution, are perhaps uki.i likely to <|o >;oo(l, though the changes
may be rung on all the usual nasal ther.ipi utie agents. Cauteriza-
tion of the ulcers with pure carbolic acid, lullowed by alcohol, zinc
chloride, silver nitrate, or the thermocautery may be tried.

Somewhat similar up thods of local treafmenl are applicable to
the other mucosa' when involved, though some of the measures above
mentioned are obviously not to be recommended for the conjunctiva
or the larynx.

Pulmonary involvement is to be dealt with on general principles.
Creasote internally and in tin form of iuhalatitms may be tried.

Radical surgical treatment is advisable for the intracranial foci

which are not very unconiuion in glanders.
Glanderous involvement of the various intirnal organs can rarely

be diagnosed during life When diagnosis is possible, treatment is along
the lines previously 1 litl down, with mediiinal symptomatic treatment
as may be r-quired.

Phlegmonous swelling of the face aii-: 'itln r parts is to be dealt
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with on KciiiTuI surgical principlii. *pnial rrKard Mng had to the
stro.iR tindiiuy t.. jjariKn m- tluit is privunt In Klanden.ui phlricmon

Conclutioni • to Chronic Olandtri Ih.mci <.n an analvni* of thiw
cuu>s

(I)

(2)

i\)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

INCIUKNCK Adult mails wlio huvi- had d.a!iiig» with Klandcred
aniinals h(.rsts, nun ..r ixpirinuntal ..nitnuls - arv pre eminent
IV alliittil. Men are much more apt to lontruct the di^-ase from
other nun than Irom animals

The Moi.ii MF IvNTRANCK of the Virus is much more commonly
hrouKl. the skm (' 75<;; ) than by wav of the mucus membrane.

( f -'5% ). and abrasion of the skin at the point of entrance seems to
•x- the rule.

The I'ERici) „F iNci-nATK.N usuallv varies Utwien b hours and
.S days, but may Ik- as lonjj as j i <lays

The Ri-i.ATiyi: Fkuyi-KNCV .i- Tin: I.hsk.ns will be obvious froman exauiiiiation of the precedinK table (v. p. 6i) It mav lie
pointed out thai rashes. phURinon and lymphatic adenitis each
occur in about one third of the cases ; that multiple abscesses (acurwHo,^ and nasa involvc.ent. which is twice as common as

"m / ".[.
.""'"' ''"""" '" "'*""• ^'"'^'^

• •'"*' ^'''''lal "'Kns refer
able to the Iui.ks seem to ..ccur only in 25'- of the cases, though
focal pulmonary lesions exist in 70';; ,>f the autopsies; that local
izea purulent pachymeninifitis is by far the most common intra
cranial Usioniand that involvement of the abdominal organs
rarely causis characteristic manifestations

For Diagnosis repeated animal inoculations and cultures mav be
required. '

The CtiRABiLiTY of chronic glanders has been greatlv over estim
ated. hcarcely 6% of these cases were defmilelv cured I'ossi
l)ly the nuinlHT of cures may be added to bv the discovery that
cases of purely local or very mild infecti<.n occur more frequently than is supposed.

The DLKArioN. including many incomplete cases, averajfed 14 1.,months It varied between six weeks and 15 years
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A Study of

And now that we have finished considering this part of our sub-
ject, it seems necessary to attempt a definition of chronic glanders,
founded on our study of these cases, though the unsatisfactory
nature of all attempts at definition is freely admitted.

Definition of Chronic Glanders. A chronic specific disease of
the infective granulomatous type due to the Bacillus Mallei, usually
contracted from horses, very commonly through an abrasion of the
skin, characterized in man by the appearance of some or all of the
following phenomena: viz. by a usual incubation period of from one to
five days,though this may exceptionally be prolonged to three weeks,
by a tendency to specific, often suppurative lymphangitis; by the
development of specific tuoplastic formations which commonly
break down and form abscesses in the subcutaneous tissue, lymph
glands, muscles, joints, bones and internal organs, especially the
liver, the spleen, or the cerebral meninges, n rely of the kidneys;
specific infiammatiou of and discharge froi.. the mucous mem-
branes, particularly those of the nose, mouth, throat and eyes,
usually due to ulceration following the breaking down of specific

neoplasms in these regions; by the formation of new growths with a
strong tendency to necrosis, such growths being very common in the
pleurae and lungs, there causing a specific pleurisy or broncho-pneu-
monia.and occurring rarely in the gastrointestinal tract or peritoneum

;

by the occasional development of a papulo-pustular or bullous erup-
tion, or of phlegmonous inflammation which may develop in the sub-
cutaneous tissues in any part of the body, but is most common about
the face or head, and, next to this, in the extrei.Mties, this phlegmon
being specially liable to be followed by gangrene or phagedenic ulcera-
tion; the disease being subject to periods of remission or apparent
cure, which may be prolonged, but being as a rule eventually fatal

from exhaustion or from a generalization of the virus, not rarely with
pyaemic manifestations.
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Equine Glanders in Canada. Though it cannot be said with cer-
tainty when glanders was .. • introduced into Canada, it is not
improbable that the disease was originally brought by the Army horses
which came over from England and France in the i8th Century Up
to 50 years ago veterinary practice in this country was almost alto
getlier in the hands of empirics, so that no reliable veterinarv evidence
is available as to the prevalence of glanders till within that period.
However, from the fact that Dr. Smallwood, a country practitioner
near Montreal, was able in 1845 to diagnose accurately a case of human
glanders—the second human case so far as th- writer has been able to
ascertain that ever occurred on this Ccniinent—we may safely infer
that by this time glanders was a well V iiown and wide spread diseaseamong horses in the Province of Quebec, and the circumstances con-
nectea with Richardson and Morrison's case in 1848 suggest a consid-
erable prevalence of the disease in Ontario at this p. riod.

. '^u.^''^
*^ evidence that equine glanders has existed to a very con-

siderable extent in Manitoba, and particularly the Xorthwest Terri-
tories, ever since the country was settled. Dr. J. G. Rutherford Veter-
inary Inspector General for Canada, to whose great kindness I owe
all my information as to glanders among horses in Canada, came across
and destroyed a large number of native glandered horses, while acting
as \ etennary Surgeon to the Xorthwest Field Force in the Riel Rebel
hon of 1885, being at that time also Inspector of Stock for Manitoba
Unfortunately the Dominion Government then shelved Dr Ruther-
ford s report on these facts and took no steps to stamp out the disease
bince that time", to quote Dr. Rutherford's own woras, "the Xorth-

west Terntones have been a distributing source of the disease to other
parts of the Dominion, while outbreaks have also greatly increased
within their own boundaries, rendering the task of eradication verymuch more serious than it would have been if undertaken at an earlier
day. From 1898 to 1902 (inclusive) approximately one hundred
cases of glanders yearly were dealt with in the Xorthwest Territories.

For about twenty years the Manit ba Government has been doing
everything in its power to stamp out glanders, and it is mainly because
of the entrance of fresh sources of the direase from the Xorthwest
Terntones and the Xorthern States that glanders has not entirely
disappeared from its boundaries. As it is, the number of horses de-
stroyed for glanders in this Province, which for years averaged approx-
imately one hundred per annum, was 50 in 1902, and 60 in 1903 the
increase in th^ latter year being attributed to the increase of horses im-
ported from the Xorthwest Territories. Mallein was not invariably
used on all animals in contact with glanders nor on the majority of
animals clinically a<T<'cted in Manitoba.

It may here be said that the possibility of curing equine glanders
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in the form of farcy was early recognized in Canada, In 1889 Dr. J. G.
Rutherford, then inspector of Stock for Manitoba, treated an undubi-
tably farcied horse with large dosts of Sodium Hyposulphite after ob-
taining permission of the local Government to do so. The animal
recovered perfectly and remained in good health for several years,
when it was lost sight of.

Unfortunately, elsewhere in the Dominion glanders was dealt with
in a very half-hearted way till within the last few years. Previous
to 1902 the matter was seen to partly by the Dominion Government,
but mainly by the individual Provinces. Probably the great majority
of cases were not reported to either of these authorities, but were dealt
with or neglected as the veterinarians or empirics who met with the
cases decided.

Since 1902, however, the power of dealing with glanders, as with
veterinary matters generally, for the whole Dominion, with the ex
ception of the Province of Manitoba, has been entirely in the hands of
the Dominion Government. Manitoba has likewise recently come
under Dominion control, so that throughout the Dominion all matters
connected with the health of animals are in the hands of one central
authority. This method is an ideal one when the authority is in the
hands of the right person ; and no one who has looked into the Reports
of the Health of Animals Branch of the Department of Agriculture for
the Dominion, since Dr. Rutherford was in charge, can doubt that ex-
cellent work is being done in the present case. Experiments of the
utmost practical and scientific Importance are being constantly carried
on on a large scale, and the method, immediately to be described, of
dealing with glanders is but a solitary examp' '

the thoroughness
with which every branch of this work is bemg carried out by the
Department.

The method adopted in 1902 by Dr. Rutherford in dealing with
glanders was as follows :

—

A Veterinary Officer of the Department was immediately sent to
investigate each outbreak of glanders reported . Where the clinical
diagnosis was absolutely certain, the diseased animals were immedi-
ately destroyed, but in all cases where there was any possible doubt
as to the matter, the animals clinically affected were tested with
mallein, and if they reacted, all horses that had been in contact with
them were similarly tested. Horses which showed clinical signs and
which reacted to mallein were invariably destroyed. Reactors that
showed no clinical signs were subjected *o the following restrictions.
The owner was forbidden to sell or otherwise dispose of such animals,
he was forbidden to stable them elsewhere than on the premises they
were on; he was obliged to keej; them isolated from non-reactors; arH
was required to have them available at all times for Government
spection. These were absolutely the only restrictions imposed u .

such animals. To identify these animals one hoof was branded E.R.',
and if the horse died the owner had to preserve the branded hoof to
prove its death.

As to what constitutes clinical symptoms sufficient to condemn
a horse that reacts to mallein, there is some difference of opinion.
Nasal discharge with submaxillary enlargement or farcy sores is of
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course sufficient to do so. Dr. Rutherford hoIUs that enlareement of

„ the nT'T"''"
'ymph-Rlands in a reactor i. proof of LKSionn the nasal inucosi- which probably cause. sHght nasal discharge from

Tl^:^JT' '^Z^^
niacroscopically th.re may be no discharVand

Tr^.n K -n
*''^

^'T^^^ I'"''"°" °' thenares. Strictly speaking.
hen, submaxillary enlargement in a reactor ; hould be sufficient
to ^ondemn a horse. But under a system of non-compensa ion
inspectors were apt to be lenient and the horse was apt to be given hebenefit of any doubt there might be in the matter

Reactors with no clinical signs were rctestcd in 40 davs and if thcv
still reacted, again 60 days after the second test. As to latent reactorswhich failed to react at the second or third test, their sale was still

fn^^l r''" ^"Z' .*^7 "'"u^
'"" '"'1"''^^ t° ^^ available for Government

inspection but the other restrictions were removed. If an anima
still reacted after three tests, an endeavor was made to persuadeTheowner to consent to its destruction. If he refused, the animal wasgiven a final chance, particulariy if the later reactions were diminishine
in intensity Horses reacting at the fourth test made 90 days after thethird were slaughtered, even though no clinical signs were present Ifthey failed to react at this final test, they were treated as other ceased
reactors. -•.^vu

It may be stated that though this system has recently beenabandoned in Canada for one far better, the former system is still Tar

iZited S^''*^- VY' '"'fV' •"'^^"°^' "•'''^h noJprevafls in theUmted States in dealing with glanders. There is in the United States

Zr!T-^^ ^"?"n':^ 1° ^1^' "''•' veterinary matters. Nominally thedisease is controlled by the individual States, but. as the answers to

bv^D^'^cSfH V^^ ^'!;i°"'
^*«*" authorities' a year or two ago

hLtH; nf a • ,• ^'^^"'' <^°^^^""»«=nt Pathologist to the Dominion

n^^lrf.Au^\T^^
Department, clearly show, this duty is in practiceneglected by them in many cases.

rp../L''^'Tr"i^-:-^,"*l!"^'"''^'* P^'^'^y ^^ "^^^P track of these ceased
reactors. The British Departmental Committee appointed to in-
vestigate the contagiousness of glanders found that ceased reactors

maflv W I'll?"'^'
:"''

'^^^l^^
'''' «"""^"y developed an abnormally hirh temperature, and this seemed to Dr. Rutherford a susoi-

fnTJf "^'r^':''" *u''"S^ ^^' '•^'•""^ '" '"""^ «"i'"»>s were not shown
to contain living bacilli. Latent reactors which developed clinical
signs were of course immediately destroyed. It was found that animalsgiving a temperature of ,05°F. at the first test rarely showed muchimprovement when subsequently tested.

Expensive and irksome as was this system of repeated testine
It seemed the fairest that could be adopted under a system of non!compensation; and it may be added that this method of dealing withglanders was more advanced than that of any other country when itwas adop ed in Canada. The l.ritish Departmental Committee

Sent ^r '"^r"^
'"Y ^°"^'"d^d that the danger of infection fromlatent reactors, even when allowed to mingle with other horses in the

i\Z ^T'^^
nianner, was but slight. Under such a system of isola-tion as that described, it might reasonably be expected to prove nilAnd to insist on the destruction of apparently healthy animals
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I'

without any compensation was obviously unjust. For this reason
the system described was continued in force for about two years. In
a country as extensive as Canada, however, the expense of retesting

was enormous, as the distances to be travelled were so great. More
over, a latent reactor might develop clinicai signs and infect numerous
other animals in the period intervening between the inspector's visits,

for it was obviously impossible to keep constant watch of every case
to see that the isolation enjoined was rigidly observed.

The results obtained at the end of two years by the method
above doscribed were briefly as follows:—

Nearly 900 horses had reacted when tested during the two years.

Of these not 25 percent, had become ceased reactors. The proportion
of horses thus saved did not appear to be large enough to pay for the
expense incurred. From an economic standpoint this objection to the
system was a forcible one, but an even more important reason for re-

modelling it was found, thanks to Dr. Rutherford's keeping track of all

ceased leactors in Canada during this period. Outbreaks of glanders
were occasionally noticed in which the disease was directly traceable
to a ceased reactor; so that, not only was the system which had ueen
adopted under the stress of existing circumstances a very expensive
one and one that finally saved a relatively small proportion of the
horses so dealt with, but even the small proportion of horses spared
under this system might on rare occasions become a source of danger
to other animals.

This fact is of the utmost practical importance ; for the prevailing
opinion has been that though latent reactors might under exceptionally
favorable circumstances communicate the disease, ceased reactors
were never a source of danger. Two years ago Dr. Rutherford uttered
a note of warning on this point. In his address before the American
Veterinary Association in 1903 he distinctly stated that he was not
prepared to sav that because a horse had ceased to react to mallein, it

was cured of glander •, vot that mallein could certainly be regarded as
the curative agent, even if a horse definitely glandered were cured
after its use. D.-. Rutherford himself cured a farcied horse in 1889,
before mallein was discovered, and not long ago a horse with nasal dis-

charge, enlarged submaxillary glands and a typical mallein reaction
was kept alive owing to a misunderstandingof instructions by a Cana-
dian Government Inspector. The cHnical signs entirely disappeared
and this animal became a latent reactor.

In 1904, on the recommendation of Dr. Rutherford, the Canadian
Government a-^reed to pay two-thirds of the value of all horses which
reacted to mallein. but were not clinically slandered, provided only
that the owner consented to their immediate destruction. If this offer

was refused, the horse was to be kept under the restrictions already
described for latent reactors, but the retesting was to be done by the
Department at the owner's expense. If at any time it bi "ame clinic-

ally glandered, it was destroyed at once without compensation. The
original plan was to destroy all animals clinically glandered withou*
compensation, as before; but this has been modified so that now all

horses that react to mallein are immediately destroyed without option
and the owner receives two-thirds of their value at a fair reckoning.
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Thjs system is radical, since it gets rid not only of clinicallv Kland-"-d horses, but also of those ktent reactors Which are a constantfuenace to other animals; it is also eminently fair, for it does not destroy a man s horse mainly for the benefit of the community and stillmake the man himself bear the whole cost. Dr. Rutherford is to be

cnh^^nfM"'"'* ""n^'r
^»''*\^'"0' solution he has found [or this d"ffi

H infIh ',^' """^
''/''

u"°^ '',"' ^' "" ^""'«^*^ "f satisfaction to all Cana-

Sv f
.^ .^^" ''"""^"y has taken the lead in a matter so important notonly for the prosperity of the country but for the preservation ofhuman life and human health as well. For it is believed that the?e isno other Government either in America 01 in Europe that has a system

cInaS 'Se^niSr
''''' ^"""'"^ '' ''^' "^ adopted* ^th*^

The exper.se to the Government of carrying out this system

oner^lr",7
^'

""''l
'''^^^^

t''
^'"^ >-^"«' ''"* '^'^'^ '^ "« doubtMaT

'vemuX
^

' ' " P*'"'^ *•" ^' '^' '""^^ economicai

The efficacy of the system in bringing to light cases of danders thatwould otherwise have been concealed has been abundantirdemon
fl'f ^^ '^'

^^""i '^^'u
^''"*^y ''"""« the year just complected TZ

fc wf^^v. H°""
^^'^ *'""? ''"''^d-more than foir times the numb^dealt with dunng any previous year. And the wisdom of abandoningthe policy of rctesting has been borne out by the comparative frcquency with which during the current year outbreaks of glanders weredirectly traceable to ceased reactors.

;.
_f,^"'n'"on method of disinfecting stables infected with glanderss as follows. Mangers, etc., are torn out and burned. A solution contaming lye is used to remove grease, etc., after coarse dirt has been re-

Tth cV
^^"

H
''°''

V^l-^'"'
";""^' "*^'""»' «««"' *" thoroughly sprayed

Zul^^\"y'^^ •^'^''t^ ^"^; »"d «Sa>" ^ith lime-wash containingcrude carbolic acid, 5%. The cyclone burner is not used for it

fect^on an^nl^^'
owner and not of the Department to see to the disin

danger of fire
"'^ apparatus in careless hands is attended by

A brief statement may be added as to the regional prevalence ofeqmne glanders in Canada since ,902. Previous to that Ume the on°ymvestigation of an outbreak by the Dominion authorities in the Pro^vince of Quebec was that instituted as the result of the developmentof our o^yn human case, so far as the writer has been at 'e to ascertdnDuring the year ending October 31st, 1903. ic horses veretested with mallein. of which 406 reacted and 64 of\ .ese ceased to

InVuZi^""
repeatedly tested, 69 cases of eq.iine glanders occurredin Outano, of which 37 were in Ottawa or its immediate vicinity and

23 cases m Quebec. In the Northwest Territories the number of leases

C^J^l^ "' '" ','°' ^° V^ '" '9°3- '^^"^ ^"« two cases in BritishColumbia; several cases also occurred in the Yukon, but these werenot dealt with by the Dominion Government. No cases were reported from the Maritime Provi 's.

«fr.„»H""^
^^^ \^-^'^

^""i'"^
°' ^^'' 3 'St. 1904, 219 horses were de-stroyed on inspection and 1387 i ited with mallein. Of the latter 280were destroyed at once and 4^0 reserved for retesting. .64 horS^
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a considerable number of wliich were carried over from the previous

year, were classified as ceased reactors.

35 cases occurred in Ontario, ss '" Quebec. None were reported

from Montreal, but the inspector who dealt with a considerable out-

break in the neighborhood of St. Hyacinthe was inclined to attribute

the disease to cheap horses brought from Montreal. The writer has
personal knowledge of one horse bought in Montreal which was subse-

quently found to have glanders, and during the year just closed at least

one outbreak occurred in Montreal. Two cases were dealt with in Hri

tish Columbia and three in the Yukon. Again the Maritime Provinces

appear to have been free from the disease. The great increase in the

number of cases dealt with during 1904 was almost entirely due to the

very large number detected in the Northwest Territories -404 cases.

Doubtless this increase is more apparent than real and is due to more
adequate inspection and to the policy adop' '1 of testing all contact

animals, rather than to a greater prevalence of the disease. Figures

showing the distribution of the 2000 cases dealt with during 1905 are

not yet available, as Departmental rules forbid the giving of additional

information as to the work being done. It is Dr. Rutherford's inten-

tion to publish in a special report the exceeding valuable results ob-

tained by the Department in the extensive use of niallein during the

past three years. The appearance of this report will be eagerly looked
for as an epoch-making event in the development of scientific know-
ledge as to mallein.

,t7
Mallein. So hazy and unsatisfactory is the information obtain-

able as to the production of a reliable mallein of uniform strength

that some account of the method employed by Dr. C. H. Higgins,

Government Pathologist to the Department, information as to which
was courteously furnished me by himself, may be of interest. For
over two years Dr. Higgins has been manufacturing at the Government
Laboratories all the mallein used by the Department in Canada, and
considers that by his method he is furnishing a stronger mallei ;

than any on the market.

The great difficulty in the manufacture of mallein is the imposi
bility of obtaining any rehable method of standardizing it. A
attempt was made to estimate it' strength by the results produced on
injecting it into glandered guineapigs. This method was found to be

absolutely unsatisfactory and unreliable. Dr. Higgins found, as other

observers have also noted, that when mallein, which on subsequent
trial upon horses proved absolutely reliable and gave in them good
reactions,was injected into a series of ten indubitably glandered guinea-

pigs, jjerhaps not more than two or three of the ten gave any reaction.

The method employed by Dr. Higgins in the preparation of the

mallein is as follows:—

Cultures taken from the original culture obtained by Dr. Higgins

from a glandered horse, are re-inforced from time to time by passage

of the germs through a series of guineapigs, sometimes two or three,

sometimes more. Inoculations arc made from a culture kept virulent
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in this way ir.to sterilized broth made up according to the following

Johnston's fluid beef,
, pg^j

Armour's peptone, , {,3^,'
Sodium chloride '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.::'.:'.

i.^part

S!y«""f 6 parts,
^^'»'"- to ,00 parts.

^
These cultures are grown in large flasks at a temperature of about

,^9 C. for six wei-ks. According to Dr. Higgins. the requirement that
must be fulfilled by these cultures is that 1 c.c. of the culture after
being grown for three weeks, inoculated inlraperitoneallv into a
guineapig weighing at least .scxj grams, shall kill the animal with=n
eight days. If this condition is not fulfilled, the culture is nut considered
available for the manufacture of mallein. After some experience
however. Dr. Higgins does not find it necessary to test in this way in
every instance. '

After the bacilli have been grown for six weeks in this way, the
culture IS sterilized and evaporated to about one quarter of its original

Under aseptic precautions the product is then filtered through
ordinary filter paper, bottled in small vials containing one dose al^c c
each, and stored. The product is kept in the dark in a part of the
laboratory the temperature of which does not vary much from 40° F
the year round. Under these circumstances it iseonsidvred that the
product will keep almost indefinitely, though care is taken to keep the
stock constantly changing. When sent out from the laboratory it is
dated two months ahead. After the date stamped on the vial has
expired, the product is destroyed.

The Mai.lein Test and how it is applied in Canada. (From a
circular issued by the Biological Laboratory)." To obtain the animal's
normal temperature, at least two temperatures are taken, three hours
apart, on the day mallein is to be injected. The contents of one vial
jj^c.c.are then injected hypodermicallv with a syringe previously
sterilized with ,V carbolic acid or an equal strength of creolin
emulsion, the skin at the point of injection being similariy disinfected
No dilution of the mallein is made at the time of the injection, which is
usually made in the side of the neck, as the local reaction is more
prominent in this region. After injection five temperatures should be
taken at three hour intervals, beginning the 8th hour after injection.

'• In an animal with glanders or farcy there follows a double re
action, either form of which mav be diagnostic, viz. a rise in tempera-
ture or a painful oedematous swelling at the point of inoculation, gra-
dually increasing in size for a period of 24 hours or longer. Either
form of reaction is usually accompanied by more or less debility."

The following note of warning is added: "In advanced cases
where the disease has permeated the whole system, the local reaction
may be very slight or altogether absent. It must be borne in mind
that in cases where there is an abnormally high temperature and
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nrrc«»itv p'rvrnts dclnv in iipplyins the test, a Inwcrinjf of thf temper-
ature should ht' (-'>nsi(lt'ri'<l as suspicious, and the animal held under
observation for a n-test under normal conditiotis,"

Human Glanders in Canada. Very little that is general ^an be
s.iid 'n this V bji'i-t. After a somewhat industrious search of the
literaiiirr, the writer has only been able to find fcur Canadian cases on
record

Vet there are imlications that human glanders in Canada is by
no means so rare as tin- forcKoing statement would lead one to suppose,
rir. SmalKvood. a country practitioner of Isle Jesus, near Montreal,
was readily able to diagnose during tlic patient s life a case of glanders,
the second reported on this Continent. And what appears to have been
the fourth case reported in the Western Hemisphere, one which
occurred near Toronto in iH^'- -.vas only published in 1904 in the
Canada Lancet from Dr. Uieli.irdson's note book. Dr. John Reddy's
.Montreal case, published marly .^o years after, in 1876, was apparently
the next Canadian case reported, though by a search through the mor-
tality records for Montreal Dr. Reddy was able to find three cases of
fatal glanders that had occurred during the preceding year in Montreal.
I . I". J. Shepherd iiifornis the writer that about this time an epidemic
of human glanders, about a dozen cases in all, occurred in Montreal,
but the writer has not been able to get any account of these. To
these cases the writer is able to add, l)y the courtesy of the Medical-
Hoard of the Montreal (leneral Hos utal, the account of a case that
occurred in Dr. Wilkins' service at ilie Mom real General Hospital in
1885. In i88i( O'Hrien's case, the last Canadian case to occur that has
. ct found its way into medical literature, was published.

It is evident then that glanders in Canada was not in former years
the rare disease that it is generally supposed to have been. And,
although no Canadian case has hitherto been published tnat occurred
between the year 1889 and the present date*, there is some evidence
that human glanders in Canada is even yet by no means a very rare
disease

Even if we omit all reference to three cases, the .agnosis of which
was somewhat doubtful, though they were not improbably glanders,
the writer has through the courtesy of Dr. Rutherford, who most
kindly hid inquiries made by his inspectors as to the occurrence of
human glanders, been able to get notes of two clear human cases,
one of which occurred only in August and September of this year( 1905).
It is likely that several cases of human glanders occur annually in
Canada. Some of these arc overlooked here, as they are in other parts
of the world, owing to the relative rarity of the human disease and the
variability of its symptomatology. Moreover, the clinical features
of tiic human disease may differ so widely from those seen in the
animal from which the disease is contracted, that it is no disgrace to
the medical profession to admit that no! improbably many cases of
Canadian human glanders have gone unrecognized, in vievj of the
difficulty not very rarely experienced even by expert bacteriologists

Our own case is published here for the first time, also that of McCullough.
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with every modern means of investigation at their (lisi«.H«l in lindinK
out the true nature ol the disease

The Canadian eases of gland, t- will m..w In ,, sinted stnudfn.

Cases of Human Glanders in Canada' .

41. .ouk III.,.. April j,„l., ,S4,, «„|, |,.,..l;..|,. „..! ,,..., i„ ,1,.. iM.k ..( ,hr .,"' k «,f*r

»yn.|j!.m.»u»..ally a«,>..,p,,>.v.n, u„y l.t,riU.o.n,l„i,„.. «',1, , puU, f
„', '

'

He wuHKiyen putpi,...s ,..„! 1,.,„| |,„,„„ „..,. ,|,|,||,,| |,,.,, ,,. , ^ ,, ,hf-(lacl.r «as U-tl.r. Imt tli.rc »,,. p.„„ i„ ,|„. J,l ,„„, i,,,,,, ,,,^. ,„V.| ,'',.';
eyelid hud inmus*..! a..,| l„, ,l.r.,,., «,„ „„r. Ih.- 1,„«..| ,„.....,.,„. I, . kV. fre*uml olTe..«vr. (),. April .,,1. Ilic ri«l.. ..y. «as ...mpl.M.U . I„...,| l,v , , • .,n! , ,.atury swfll..,K, ,!.. p.„.,.,>. «... v.rv r.Ml.•^. a.„l 1,.,.| a p,,!,.. ,.f „„ ,|

'

„ I '«a,d ftcull, there was K.nvral pl.ary.,,..is, a.„i ,l,e .,.,..,1 al..! I,,,..,.! M-.r
.'",«"

r.ncreased I he l.reatl. wan ..IIcm.s.^., ,1,.- „„„„.. |„r,.,l, ,!,. I,„«H, I,,,,,.. «,u7,h k..(Tens ve ....ve...rn.s. He was «,..„ . .,|,„„el. ,r. u, a„.l „p„„., - , «rai„ eNer I r
t was f„,in,| .„, .n,|u.ry thai lli. paliem tu,| l,a,l a ula.i.l.re.l h,.r .e i.. I.is .„"si,Mon f.,r u sl..,rl tune pas. a.„l ,l.a. wli.le ,|,e pa,i.,„ was „.,„^ 1,.. a,mm 3two or three .lays p,en,...s ,„ the ,„.se, „|- h.s i .., i,

|,
',1 „„^r.e.l i, I Hepaid no altent...,, ,,. this a.„l di,! ,„„ wash his fa.e f„r s,„..e ...i. • af .'rw ar Is Idluj-liosn of ^flanilers was -...w made

'ii.rwar.is .^

About midnight of April .•slh, e„nM.l..i..t was nia.le of imens,- h. at of the headneek und throat, and dysphagia was i..er. ,si,l , l,„.h eves were s»,,l e, ,l" re w" ,dyspn,».a
j

the st.«>ls were .lark, li.,.,i,l and olh-nsive
; the pake was . ., . ,i ,h,r' wa^

t'lSreri'oi

" "'" ''"" '""''"" "^'->""-. -'""'."' cai..ph.'r ndi

»y I n .... on April ..f.th il». eveli.ls eo„|,| ,„„ l,.. „pe.n , aeeu.i,,. ,.f ,he lividHwehng; l.e surface ten.perature l.a.l fallen
; he was .lelirions an.l n„a lie ., a 11. whe nasopharynijeal secre.i.i.. was .lark an.l vis.i.l

; ,|,e pulse w.,s . „ a.,.1 s.n .1 mdthe r.,ot.ons still olTens.ve, were passe.l invoh.n.arilv A .„.„.l,..r . , .s .le s hesue of small p,,x les..ms, eon.ain.„K <l"rk re.l ll„i.l, h.H ap,K-ared that' „ n« , nthe leKs and b.xly wall, two M...,lar lesi.ms „., the fa.e Ther,' was dv ,p,„.a ..i, It. ri Jdehnum and subsultns an.l the ski,, was Im.he.l in perspiration Itv i a „ ,, Q
ve V !f ;," "

''''iw'yj*
"'"""'] ^'''^' "^'-' I'l""'>K'eal s.ere.i.,.. was eopions a.

milLd
' ""'''""

"' '' ''"' "" •^''"' ""' ^" ^""W'sy was ,H-r

l„ .t,'^"'"*''^'^"
''';'.''™^ '^"'•^ ''f'" reeurde.1 in Hri.isl. North Ameri.a, a.,d apparent

NTkA yiTAM, and even ,ef..re the appearance of the i,ns,ular rash The peri,xl ofincubation was apparently two or three days
l'eri,ju o.

Richardsen and Morrison. Cana.la I,a..cel, XXW 111, iqo4 <.?, .| , - Morrisonhad for some t....e been treating a ...an living near the O,.,. '
r i..ten.,i.te .1 fev^V"with qt.inme and p.; hy.lrar^. The patient ha.l ha.l rheiin...,,.- a.tacks n ller...lparts of the body an. one knee was i„lla.,a,l <)„ April ,r<l, ..s^.s as l,"w .s o i,efevensh and costive, he was Riven a purg.,! u ;' cr l.ei..K ble.l

'

When seen by Dr. Hichardson in o-.i-ul uio,. on April ...th i.sa-* the facieswas anxious, eyes congested, pulse rapid and weak, an.l there was'pn.fuie sweaU^.g

the^n o.lT """'' "»!,'^"""'Pun^e.l by a .nucu.s eUck. which .lisappearecf vh ^.the mouth was open There was a.so cough with hnrri.,1 labore.l breathing thetongue was furred and , .e bowels cositive. S<.veral swelli.igs like b„ils ha, „^in the preceding ^i hours one on the bark of ,he lef, hand. o.,e o„ ,l,e ^i-le .1. noseand some on the arms 1 hese were large, har.l and purplish, w,ih cunsi.lerable red^ness surrou.iding, and one or two of then, were su'ppurath.g. The lef k, er wasswollen and red and just in front of it was the largest .If all these lumps T ere »• sgre« prostration and slight subsultus. but the mi..d was clear The p.lterior

' .formation regarding two or three ad.lilional Canadian cases was obt .inedsince Dec. .905, when ll is paper passed out ,.f th,- writers cont.ol
"'"""•J
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(kucca wcrt congested und piirpliiih It wni en .idrrrd llwl the dyxpnitit wai partly
at Iruit due to trouMe in the (Misieriur narr« L'Btii|ili<ir Ma« x> '>< and muttard
applied to the ihriial Next moriiinK the patient vtu« Heiikrr. aim wlunt thin inurua
wat uiititi^ (rnm hit mnw und hr ilieiF There *a% no uutop^v

Inquiry elttiied that the putinit had hml •evernl Kliindrrrd huriei for dx munthi
prcviuu*. An examltialiun niude :it lh< time tin putient *.ts visited shuwed that
three u( the hiir««!i had nasal dlKharxe and uiic, Diilmiaxillury cnlarxeinent The
man had lieen seen to drink from a pail after the horses and to wi|ie their nuiei with
hit handkerchief or his finxers

NuTANDA Thin, apparently the terund raK to ociur in Kritish North America,
and the fourth on this Continent.wu> not iniblished tillovei fifty yeart after theiACur-
rencc Moreover, even the nriKhlHirs »lii-ii talkinK »ith l)r Kichiirdson u^iuut the
man's horic*. suid that they had KJaiidrrs, "ami that i-< what iik has ti)<> " Such
a statement throws an ini|Minant side li|{ht on the fioiiicncy of human glanders in

thii country in former timr-^ '"
. niny have l>cin u ilironir case, lint cannot he

included us such, seeing that no i,itenicnl i> iiiadv as to the duration of the supposed
ague, further than that the patient was under treatment for it for •lomc time.

Jabn Reddy. Canadian Medical and Surgical journal, IV, i^;6, 401 - An
mglnrer came liv Iniat from .Moi>.ii- Mines to Montreal, leavinK there November jrd,

and arriving Nov. $th in gmid health. i'°rom Nov </h to Nov. i.vh he felt at

intervals p<-iuliar, uiieusy, liut not painful seiisaiion>, aliuut his Uxly and limbs
On Nov. I (th lie hail a severe chill followed by s»ealiii>,'

When M'cn on No\ i.tth, he had a teiii(>eratiire of ii»i!°, »itli the usual febrile

symptoms and shooiinx pains in all the cxtreniiticN and riKht ^capulu. There was
some dyspiiu'a, but no pulmonary signs. A diai^'tiosis of proluiblc incipient typhoid
was made.

Un Nov 15th, temperature <4<j|'; Sonic hcaduclic, also soreness and dryneu
in the throat, which was slightly conucsted. (>n Nov iMh ut midnight a severe rigor

occurred, followed by profuse sweating. The case was now thought to be malarial,
particularly as lie had had the disease some years liefore, so i|uinine, grs xx.was given,
to be followed by grs.v each four hours till relieved On Nov mtlui very tender swell-

ing the size <if a goose egg was found extending from lieneath the right clavicle to the
third intercostal space, sjiid to have arisen during the pa^t ni>:lit i'oulticvS and
loeline paint were applied to it. On Ncjv. joth there was marked weakness and
general jmin The <|uinine was lessened to grs. ii cacti four hours, but on Nov. J^nd
c was very weak und pers))iring profus<'ly . The swelling on t he chest had nearly dis-

appeared He was given port nine.

On Nov. 34th the pulse was 11*1, patient .ery ill, swcming unabated, though no
rigors for tw days. Alor;- both arms and leRs were llrrii, lender, filliert si/ed swell-

ings with no tendency to break down. In the siiprasi ipiilar fossa was a globular
tumor larger than a giMise egg. Tricliinosis was considered but negatived. Urine
was free Irom albumin. Hrandy was subslltuled for the port wine Nov. 37tli,

very severe pains in arms and legs und great depression; tumor over scapula had
subsided, bnt another equally large liai' upp(are<l in the upper right

parietal regiim. I'ink streaks of lymphangitis were now seen for the first

time, connecting the tumors. Nov. J<ith, profound prostration: pulse i3o; tem-
perature 104". Nov. .V)th, a few dark erythematous patches seen on the extremities.

The case was seen in consultaiicm by Pr. Ross, but Iwyond a recognition of the
septicemic nature of the disease no diagnoi-'is was made Tincture of iron in ^u
m:nim doses was added to the quinine Dec. isl, gr''at debilitv and sweating; a num-
ber of vesicles had up|icared on the arms and shoulders, quickly becoming pustular,
conttiiiinp • hin pus surroundeil by a lymph-like tluid, and with a pinkish base These
appej- . . uccessive scanty crops evolving in four or five hours. Pulse 1 20, tem-
cralu. J^l". Dec. 2nd, prostration and generalized pains increasing; pustular

rash on face ; a large chancroidal pustule near right nli nasi.

The statement was now volunteered that on Ins passage up to Montreal the
patient had licen obliged to see to 14 horses, ten of which had ofTensive nasal dis-

charge, two of them dying on the way. Twice the offensive smell in the horses' quar-
ters had made the (lalient vomit.

T.iv diagnosis of glanders was now clear Dec. ,ird, urine contained albumin
and probably blood, Imt no casts. At 4 pm he develo]>ed puin under the right

scapula, short cough aud dyspiia'U. There was dulriess from tnidscapula to base on
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I.lirh['5ul.n!lIra,r"A'' .
'"• '''"'"" '"*' ""• "'c»iU..n«l crrnluiLm. Uurin. »'..

.1.. •'i'"^*""*
tlenrral »yiMpi,„„, tm ilav. Uf.irr l.»ul iimriif,,tat„„„ .-..urr«l

Jii.l!
""•'"' '''fintlr iiinal and imlrii.mury liKin

WUitlni. Moiitrrul (Vrmrul MtMiiiiul Caw HrtiTirti XIV •.. Ti..^ _ .

.1 i^
i""*'. "K<-d i «. Iw.iltliy nil ||,r oriHt of lii, prcMtil ijlnru w.i y<lmiti.H t..

.. M..m,cul (•..mml ll.«,.ital in th, wrvic, of Dr \\Nlkin, on ApVil r"|, irHVcom

^n ?i-... fi.
'^

"''c
" ;•';''"''" »»'' «!'* •yinptomi usually I..U»*in. icom nitd hi. work till that evening, *hrii ftr frit chilly an.l hud opaitiru arly when m bed The pain in hi. hack extended

u
"ward, .o hickWd';

W. appetite wa» fair and hi> bowel, rr^ular He Ji,l nm vomit, but therewa, pt't

.ucraUrlSo!! "'He h,?1 ^'"'''>'.•'T" "'""«>' ""•» "' Underne., over the lumboiucrai ari.iulation He had aUo puin in the rixht Ihik-li ..xlriidinir in. and ilown •)..right femur, but must i.iarke.l .,ver the lt.*hanter No "her T.?n,I «„e n^olv.^and there wa. no hi»,ory of pr.v.uus rhcunuuisn,. The l.C/w^ • ,ated TotVia
ThrL'^ rS."'"^

'.'" 'r''; constipated liver and tho.ad.- orgai nornial "^
oTrJ^^'

after adm.s. or 'hett..n,*rulurer«nKe<l from i.,,- to fo"?
l" on« falhnito normal told perspirations and chilly wnJiions occurred niglulv aridXre wa?

SarM** nr"'".'"" " ' "•"."P" '^'""- "^^ "' in'lan'nmtory reLtiono'^^er the affected

Closes " '""" «'v"'S<-)i"n.«.licylate,gr. XX each two hour? for

whi,!,",','^'''
''/"'' .'•'* *"" '*'"* ^l*'K"^'"'' l-ain with ringing in the ear. and headache

the conrfi,' n V. ""'"""i:'""'^
!'" ^"^> ""- The pa.nsVere much !«., o'h.^iithe condition was unchanged The Iniwels were moved with ul Riiini tl!etongue wa. clearing up and the ap,*li.e improved. On Mav 5th there wa, a .Lmv

. vii wa.
icauently
I lumbar
ich He
pi rat Ion.,

re great ly r.lleti and inflamed, tem-
as I IS the „eiieral condition <'f the pa-
ees were Kreallv intlamed, tempera-
>ra-coi(lial pain, out this was now cli-

nialarU.ne On May viha blowing
of the slerum, was heard at the aortic

the right and leTt ankles and right wrist v
peraturc io,t 104", pulst lociaiid fairly g,'
tient On May 8th the left wrist and ho:
tiire 104", pulse 1 10 There had Ueii so.
niinishiiig A pustule was note ; ,,>er the
systolic murmur, transmitted tli. ^1^,,^ „. „,^ ^^^ ^^^ ,

cartilage Another large ; •i,tii!c 1 ... developed on the upjKr lip.

.».r,M,?„'^'''^o'""'i""
^"""^ l'i-^."i..ly mentioned were still greatly inflamed; tern-

^fZ 'r'
''"''* ""• *"'"

" ' *"^'«*'-'^'' "'"I ''''""^^ drawn fvery delir oi"

Th irXvia.
' .:"'7';'"; "•"

'"r"' • Vf hetcrind He was given a few So^s^Jf

urevois^Vnn
'"'''''" '''''"',''' ^•y"^'l"f"'e papules noticed on the

Kad infr.N'."- V"''"""' '.'"^'"'r'
"" '"V

''''' I'""'"''"* »"' »"» surroundedby a distinct arc. la, aid were situated „„ ,.1 inflamed hase I )n May 1 ith there was

^1.? ' '"^'"'•'"K '«'f' ""-• flt'ctuating. Deposits .,f fluid were present inright kg anteriorly
:
numerous pusU.ks were noted on ,i,e face, wrists, legs amlTodv

f.li . .'"''IV
•

I
'*' '""'! '*''""" I'"""'!" '" disap,.eared

;
originally sh."t-like to thefeel, laler they became deoresscd in the centre A thick, verv teriacious n ucosangumeous secretion bl.Kked the left no .rd. Pulse .io e.c,^"rt,m,;er7ureloj On May uth, temperature 104", pulse 1,0, respirations to andstertorous One n.«tril was completely bl.Kkel. The patient had a haggi^d la.k

tlculrrv'/rrll
pinched fades the faci was partly swoileri'Jnd ervsl^s. '^'r''

whh s rn/ n**-
.'"'' "' ""''"''^'

• "'f '""K"' "'"^ ''^y ""'' ^'"«"
•
the^eeth covered

«ase.l
secretion covered the upper lip. but the nasal discharge had

The papules of May 1 itli had become pustules, mostly with an inflamed base
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though in some cases the t>ase was not inflamed. These pustules had very thin walls

and were Tilled with thin |)us. The pustules present on May i ith had ruptured, dis-

charging their contents and from (lessicaticm had liecome scabs with an inflamed
areola. The rash presenlcd the same characteristics in every region and was most
abundant on the face, legs, dorsum of the feet, arms, chest and back. A subsequent
note states that the fltictuating deposits of pus had increased over the regions pre-

vious'y nientione<l, and were most devel(i|)ed over the left leg and the right thigh.

Other joints were affected and had an erysipelatous appearance. Prostration was
extreme and there was stupor, though nourishment was taken when put tu the lips.

Coarse tremor of the hands developed and the patient became comatose and died.

\t the autllp^y, performed by Dr I'iidey, in addition to the farcy buds, nodules
were found in the lungs, although no pulmonary involvement was noticeable during
Hfe.

\oT.\Nii.\. The vague rheumatic onset ; involvement of large joints successive-

ly and transient nasal discharge twn weeks later, followed by papulu-pustular,
umbilicated rash appearing in successive crops, intranmscular foci, gluey nasal dis-

charge, phlegmon of face, and pulmonary involvement found at autopsy in spite uf

the absence of chnical signs pointing to lung trouble.

Anonymous Manitoba Case, |iiivate communication.
In i.SH.s a man who had had dealings with his glandered horses had a series of

abjce;.<s subcutaneous and intranm-.cular. Nasal discharge was superadded to these
sym[)toms an' ' e patient died after three months illness.

This casL . not diagnosed glanders, but the clinical history seems fairly clear.

It is included with some hesitation.

.';
<

O'Brien. Montreal Medical Journal, March iSSy, p.641— .\ man aged 37, pre-

viously healthy, was hurl im Nov -' 5rd, i«,SH, while attending diseased horses where
he worked. Since then lie ha<l veiy severe frontal headache^ great thirst, anorexia,

loss of sleej), constipation, general malaise and chilliness. \\ en first seen, on Nov.
S7th, there was slight tenderness and redness of the lymphatics along the imier sides

(jf the legs, but no glandular swelling nor venous tenderness, and m* skin abrasion.

Temperature ioi°, pulse hhj An elastic abscess, not very tender, was found in the
right biceps. Nov. 2Sth, no sleep: pulse and temperature unchanged, although anti-

pyrin, Jij dram, had been taken within si.x hours. The abscess on incision discharged
an ounce of bloody ])iis Supporting li(|uid diet was given with six ounces of whiskey.
Nov. :!<)tli, no sleep, although six '4 gr. tablets of morphia were taken in six hours;
temperature io^°, pulse loO; vomited once. Lymphangitis of legs was a little more
marked. He was given tincture ferri, xv minims, each four hours and calcium sul-

phide gr. 1 4 each six hours. Nov. ,V)th, chloral, twn drams in six hours, gave no
sleep and no relief; temperature 101", pulse 1 10 Ued streaks (m legs more defined ;

certain tender spots were noticiil on the inner siile of the right leg and a rather su-

perficial hardness the si^e of an almond. Foidticcs wert- .ipplied.

Dec. 1st, pain in knees but no objective abnormality. Dec 3rd, excruciating
pain, but no objective signs, in left knee; more diarrluea. Dec. 4th, two hours of

sleep followed administration of 40 drops Hattley's solution within an hour; tempera-
ture io2}4°, pulse 112; less pain. Two small abscesses in left leg, then noticed to be
developing, were opened on the day following. No superficial redness and only deep
tei.dernesB. IJiarrhoa checked. Dec. 5th, a better night, but was slightly delirious;

temperature 102°, pul.sc loS. Dec. 7th, two more abscesses opened below left knee;
a few acne-like papules had appeared, some of them angry-looking. Some diffi-

culty in nas;d breatliing; prostration. Dec. Xlli. abscesses opened lielow right knee
and two below right elbow; nostrils sill obstructed; papules becoming pustular;

ty|)hoid slate more marked. Dec ijth, h w nmttering delirium; temperature 103)/^°,

pulse i2,H; urine passed involinUarily ; ne\ abscesses opened on right hand and arm,
all previous abscesses still discharging, that im right arm had an angry appearance
and was excavated; pustules on forehead had same excavated appearance; there was
thin, inoffensive nasal discharge. Dec loth, temperature 103°, pulse 1 30 and weaker

;

nasid discharge persistent ; considerable erysipelatous swelling, large round forehead
ulcer; diarrlura; still takes nourishment. Dec. nth. swelling of forehead greater;

nose swollen and discharge diminished. Pulse 140, temperature 104°; dehrium and
stupor. Death occurrc(i Dec. 12th.

i\UT.\.NU.\. General symptoms soon after injury ; lymphangitis and one abscess
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o,..w/^"Jf'"i?''l.^''""^'*"''" '''f """^« "f Ihis case are .,»vcd to I)r I r

MamIoba'"'"="°""''
''''"""'""* ""''"' ">' "^ "-H.C-crnn.cn, Hac.criologis, for

.He l^f;::^ piSliior;^-:^^;;: -^-s-j^f^y ;^^:^-n'
—

-;

throu^'?*?he"kindn"s of' D^t^r ^r''.^ "/ '|"\>""''^'i"K case «ere obtained

mission to use the notes beincask?d, hut no replv was rcS '

""""' ^"-
A tarmcr, aged 22, had for sonic months hlrl ili.. .•„. f . 1

nasal discharge. He had, however \Un aw .v f'r ,, ,mrf '"T "",'' '""'•''"'

region rf, he l,ackandfeoim': ' " ""''' "'""• ^-"Pl'-i-K "f Painsin the
His malady increasing, Dr. R.iss was called in on Aui; v,th \. tt,,, ,;.„ ,ucase was diagnosed as prohal.lc typhoid fever as tlierc were nonvi.rn 1 T ""^

tions suggest ne elandcrs On ^,,1 ,
'11 ."^ ""external mamfesta-

appeared'fntSf fSfd ' On 4 4il and' MlMhe no infs i*"""
"","'"' """"'^

R»bin» and Bell, Quebec. Present paper.

T-HE writer desires to acknowlcdRC most Rratcfiillv the debt heX owes 'o all those who hy giving kind and helpful' advice, or bv
imparting valuable information have contributed so largely t.i anv
thingof interest which this study mav contain.

He is indebted to Dr. James Bell,' under whose care our own pa-
tient was while in Hospital, for kindlv furnisliing him with notes of the
case during that time. It was at Dr. J. (V Adami's suR^ustion and
with his encouragement, that this work was undertaken, ami his help in
planning the general outHnc of the work and his advice as to the sur-
mounting of specific difticulties encountered in carrying it out, have
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been deeply appreciated and are here gratefully acknowledged. He
would also acknowledge his indebtedness to Dr. C. F. Martin for his

helpful su<;gestions as to the method of carrying out the work.

Thecompilationofanythingreadable on equine glanders in Canada

would have been an impossible task for the writer, had it not been for

the valuable literature and the still more valuable fund of personal

experience which Dr. Rutherford, Veterinary Inspector General for

Canada, so generously and so heartily put at the disposal of one who
was a perfect stranger to him. Not only did Dr. Rutherford do this,

but in addition, unasked, he set on foot inquiries which resulted in

the discovery of two of the most interesting cases of human glanders

in Canada that have yet come to li^ht, and sent notes of these cases to

the writer, who can only express his deep appreciation of all this great

kindness.

Grateful acknowledgment is also due to Dr. C. H. Higgins,

Government Pathologist to the Department of Agriculture, who

kindly showed the writer around his thoroughly equipped laboratories

and gave him the valuable information herewith included as to the

manufacture of mallein.

To the Medical Board of the Montreal General Hospital the writer

desires to tender his hearty thanks for the courteous permission

afforded him to make use of cases of glanders that had occurred in that

Hospital.

Finally, to all friends who have been keeping watch for cases

likely to prove of interest for purposes of this paper the writer wishes

to express his sincere appreciation of their kindness
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